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VOL. XXXII.-NO. 2
THE RESTLESS OCEAN WAVES.

IIY J, 1-. (jiLflS.

suli, onwar.. stili, tha roliUng waves
Corne heating Io the Alîore.

in ever murrnurng monotone,
A sad refrain tliy poir;-

'Ibe restless waves.the rushing waves,
The waves, and noth ng more,

Ah 1 enld tbey bring from far away
is.wnrds this day to me.

And. write tiem here pon the sand,
1mow lh4ppY would 1Ibc;

Beside the sea, the res e5s se,
How happy would I be.

SHow restlessilasmy bosom1noW,
More restless than the now

or ail the waves. the rushinfgwaves
lpon thie sande beloWv

Whero ai 1pinesand Would divine
One secret,1 would knOw.

The restolss rave will ne'er again
Allure me to the sirantd-

My lover inItedepls must be-
Oh God ! how can I stand

The feel lb sl310,Lhls awfnFlow?
But strang la thy rîght hanci!

Home winlU Igo, and nover more
comu to tbis lonely place;

fut, p ay to Goi, that he wIll stIll
Exiend tome his grace.

So ihat Imny deserve someday,
His peaceful shore to trace.

1EARD

The Land War.

~A X~JINDUT ?

The Manufacture of Outrages

(Bly Cable to thte N. Y. Sun.)
d DuBiN, Jan. 10.-An interesting feature of

ha struggle in Ireland is the activity of the
many associations tat bave sprung UP. It
has been almost imposbee to let holdings
fromn which a tenant fils been ejectei, and
when a landiord is Voycotted it le difficuit
for him to gather cdPS5. L

To combat the Land Leaguc , the Iris
-andlords formeid anAssoainfrtePo
tertion of Property. Time was when the
money sent home by risns cmigrants was an
importaut source of revenue te tho landiords,
as it helped their tenants to pay the rente,
but now the Land Leaguo controls this

i source ut tupply and makte it a terrible
weapon cf attack. la this emergency the
lnndlords .vu) looking ro England for help.
A Propertr Defence Asociationb as been
lormed the and the Lord bayorcf Lodon
e leadir i hmovemelt for subscriptions to
the fund - T- e i)ufethfeSutherlaud, Who
visited thi country last ycar, la one o tie
active promoters of the movement. The
defence feud is used to bire laborers to get ia
the cropa of [oycutted atndlords, to bid up
the prica eo property sold under distraint,
aud aid ejectients. fen

The Ulster peasitt s w t hom the Denne
Arsociation bring down tu the south and west
to gather .BJocottei crops get s d a day,
which 8i a big agricultural wage for Ireland,
and the Irish papers say that they dawdle
over their wok seo that six of them do not do
the work cf au ordinary hired laborer.

TeIe Iibh people, besides maintaining the
Land Lengue, are now maintaining a Prison-
er's Polittial Aid 'Soctety. Subscriptions to
ts fuands amounting ta £1,950 in one week of
December aie reported. It has for its object
the support in comfort of imprisoned sus-
pects. B3esides thia organized action for thair
relief, the people of their own accord look
carefully after the interestse o the suspects.

On Dec. 10 the neighbors of Patrick Russell,
who was sent to Nana jai, gathered with sixty
hrses and carte to work upon his farm. On
the same day the .eighbors of Dr. Lennon,
la the same jail, got ln bis potato and turnip
crope. A arm iof Mr. Pernell is ta be

m ploughed by the voluntary action of bis
nelghbors. ,o

Recently, at the Killimore-petv sessions, a
man named Donohue, on whose testimony
saeveral persons bave been convicted cf sedi-
tionsacts, swore that ho saw a qertaln farmer
posting up a threatening notice. It waS
proved that Donohue himself posted the no.
tice. The magistrate committed Donbhue for
perjury, and a search of his house revealed
Éimlar notices and stölen firearma. The
fellow had made a trade ofereatlng evidences
of guilt ta be used against bis neighbors.

DunixJanJ1.-Mr. Ennis a reporter on
.chiopm Janroke'e pperi Tipperary, at

Thurnes ha been arrested -

esrg qnties of Iriash potates are being

expore tonz meland, Ja. 12.- The
bdie cf noce, erer Huddy and nephew
wb o rcess dlerpeared, hava been found

chalnr tonether on La Maak. Five pert-
ms eapoed te be implicated in thse :nat.-.

er hav been arfested .
er aDoN, dlan. 1.-It is stated that the re-

port of thse flnding cf thse bodies of Huddy and
nephew iLugh Mask ie a hoax.

A force of 200. military and onstabullary
have gone to Edenderry to protect persons
carting cats bought et Sharlfl's sale. Tise
mnob there broke uip roads, throw trees acoss
themi, and deetroyed four bridges. Three
hundred and 0.fty polos and miliarzy evicted
six faummes at Tesonsoreoun.

DLIJanI. 1.--The Pr idOt ereary
s taomebers of the Comnitteef Dr

h-

3.
callagier Ladies' Lumegue wure jiled ia de-
fanult of bail fur holding illegal meetings.

Mr. Forster, Chiet Secrerary for Ireland,
bas returned to Dublin .

The Emergency Committre to-day des-
patcbed a messenger by the mail train from
Dublin vith a bag of writs to be dtelivered ut
police stitions la Westmeath, Gailway, lRos.
common and Mayo. While the train was
travelling at a rapid speed a gang attacked
the meseenger in the aiâlway carriage, seized
the bag and destroyed the writE.

LooDO, Jan. 10.-It le understood that the
Government bas carefully coneidered the case
of the " suspecte" who are members of Par-
liament, and decided that the leaders of the
Land League are net entitled to exceptional
treatment.

The Bank of England bas subscribed £500
to, the fund slarted by the Lord Mayor of
London in aid of the Irlsh property defence
fund.-

THE COMING BAZAAR.
TUE CONaREGATION OF S. EDWAnDM CHrEc,

WESTPORT, WILL IIOLD ON DURING THIS
MONTII-PRtIZES TO DE OFFERED.

We understand that a bazaar and drawing
cf prizsa, in aid of Ut. Edward's Church,
Westport,will tako place on the 24th,25th und
t26th o!tie prsent iant ; and tbat, ron
thse preparatiens being made for sauna tinse
paRt, success wili crown the efforts of the la-
dies and others who have so energetically
taken the aff ilr in charge. The prizes, forty-
oue ln ail, numbter among thier several un-
uiiually valuable preseuts and, apart from the
praiseworth ubject e!ste bazaar, the addition
ofi a bell and spire to St. Edward's Church,

alionlit"prove a strong nductoment to malY
to purcriîse tickets. Th. - -armony nitgrai
wili now happily existing in this part of
the country, and the keen intereat al-
ready manifétedi by Protestants as vrelI

as Catholiest ithe carrylng out of
ihe church improvemanta mentioned, an in-
terest evidencd 1intheir gnerous rivalry
with their Catholie nelghbors by Libera!
and substantial aid ln thedpresbtation of
prizes, ani taer ny the rapid and large dig-
posal of tickets amonget them, promisea allke
kiniter relations la future andi a complote suc-
ces for the bazaar. Hence it may safely be
predicted that the niost gratifying and
encousraging resuits will follow froin the yen-
loue painstaking exertions put forward by the
esteemed parish priest, Rev. Father Stanton,
who, in ail church-work, and in the cause of
temperance, la indefatigable, earuest and un-
commcoaly successful. As intimated, the
drawicg of prizes wil latsfor three days, and
ba uider tie close supervision cf a compe-
tent committee, namely, Mr. W. H. Fredan-
burg, Westport; Dr. Preston, Newboro'i Dr.
icaboe, Elgin; Dr. Parker and Messrs. W.

Wright, H. W. Lockwood, J. H. Whelan,
Westport; R. Atcheson, Bedford; and Bd.
Byrne, Bargees. IFor this committee Mr. W.
E. Whelan, Westport, will oct so Secretary,
a position which ha is eminently wellfitted
ta fitl, both with credit te himralf itan
satisfaction to ail concerned. This le a
list of gentlemen whose very names une
" euflicint guarantee that everything ill
be conducted iu au agreebhie andtstraight-
foward manner, and tia the interests o!
ticket purchaserett a distance wili be ae
stnicly anithscrupulously negrded as the in-
terests of those who may be preseant at the
proceedings.-Kingston Whig.

REVIEW OF MAGAZINES, BOOKS,
PAMPELETb, &c.

MAitiucp WiTH A DEcEAsED WIFs SiSTn
pamphlet3 are coming in in numbers, some
for and some against the proposed act.

LIARPaERs AINE &zxE for February has the
usual number of well written articles and
nrtistic illustrations. This issue contains an
article on French political leaders well worth
perusal.

Doanso's MAGAzINE.b-Thi periodical, te-
soued by T. B. Noonau & Co., Boston, athe
cheap price of twonty cents, is improving
very ruch. Original compositions are giv-
ing place to clippings, which should never Le
seen in a magazine of preteniori, and what1
botter, the original matter is good. Father
Ryan is now one of its contributorei. Tie
issue for February is a fine one.

LIonr AaoUr rE HoUsE Ws Lva IN.-
The well known author of -tMedical Cosm
mon ense," Dr. N. B. Wolfe, of Cincinnati,
O.. bas just publisbed a new boor, called
" More light about the house we live in 1"
which ls.attractively illustrated and abounds
in "plamn talk, but true," against swallowing
drugs nto the stomacb, for any disease of
the nose, throat or lage. It le a wholesCme
little volume to read, and abotftd b in the
bande of every subscriber to Tas POsT.
Send ton cents to the Doctor, and get a copy
of it Iree by return mail. Addrees as above.

Among the illustrated calendars for the
coming year which are now making their
appearance, tiat publishod .by D. Lothrop &
C. (pries 50 ts.) lis by all odds the haud-

someat and most original in appearanoe. It
is called Day aftler Day, and has beae very
carefully prepared by Rav. Asa Ballard. The
name of the day of the week and the date
appear on the left band side o! the different
slips, or leaves ln large, fanciful characters,
while the othier aide is occupid with a sacred
and ea sacular proverb, making ene cf each for
every day ln tihe year. Tise chroma design
on the card to which lte leaves are attachedt
is artistie in ocharacter, and was designedt ex-
pressly for it. It is intended for hanging
tupon the wali, tise print being large enoug b
to b. easily raad at a short distance.-

A soenRequien service was ceatd
in laSt. Gabriel Oburcht on Monday msorning
ifor thse repose of the. seul cf thea late John

Lyons0, of Bourgeois street, Point St. Oharles,
hwiso was a member of SIt. Gabriel Total Ab-

s tnence & Ben'eût Association. Bev. J.* J.
Balmon offHolsteil on the coouson,saisted by

R iev. Fathera Keox snd Faliey, of lit. Ann'si
-OrChum as dea and sub-descon.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 18, 1882.

Graphie Details,;

Nzw Yoiu, Jan. 13.--Tho Western Ex-
press from Chicago to New York reached
Albany 23 minutes late. Owing to the great
crowd of legislators and otheras ho desired
to leave the capital fi teen additionai cars
were put on, eighs being palace coaches. Two
extra englues weare alcs attached and the train
got under wsay. It was filled with all the
men of note and prominence of both
the Republican and DeImocratic parties.
The Tammany delegation was about
the last to arrive at the depot and as
the others cars were filleid they took the rear
car, the "Empire." In this car were Police
Commissioner Nichols, Edward Kearney,
Senator Browning, Assemiblymen Cullen,
Sheehy, Robb, Costello, McManus, Ex-
Assemslynan Mh. F. Rolahan and Alderman
Levy; aso Cormmisloner off Emigration
Ulrich. Assublymaan Cliapin, of Buffalo,
Geao. F. Spirney, of the Secw York Timtes A.
W. Lymniii, of the Euin Augusta Bell, Jos.
Doyle and twa ladies of Albany, nane un-
linown. At East Albany a signal te stop
was received nd the palace car, "eIdlewvild,'
from Troy, was hitchedia on ut the rear of the
train. Thirae wer somaue lin persons o thisti
car. Spuyten Duyvil Junction was reached
lt 7 ocicck, when a heated axl nocossi-
tated a stoppage te give it tima
tu cool. Conductor Ranford Or-
dered brakesman Malins to signal theo
Tarrytown special whici left Tarrytownn t
6 35 p m. and Spuyten Duyvil station at 7 07.

'he latter train was in charge of Conduictor
Evans. Mlelins apparently did not signal
properly, and the Tarrytown special, which
rau at a rate of 50 miles aun houmr, cane round
thu curve out ot Cutlan's Cut anri Struck
the palace car " Idtlwil," in which
wre twelve passengers. The engine ran
under the platform lnto the car and drove
the "lIdlewild" tb the «Empire" with such
terrifia force as to render it necessary toe cut
it out with saw and axe. The stove and
lamps ln the parlor cars were upseut, and ig-
nited the wooc[work and upholsturing. The
passengers were jammed between .the seuts
and the aides cf the car and held, while tihe
flames rose around and anveloped them. Of
the twalve passengers in the "Idlewild' niae
are dead, and one s abeing taken to the
hospital, probably fatally iujured Another
passenger, Miss MIary Daniels, of New York,
vho was returning from a visit to Vermont,
le badly scalded about the arms and breast.
Oliver B. Kealey, stove manufacturer, cf
Spring City Pa., lad is rigit airm bursed to
a crisp, and was also burned about the body.
Ha was taken cut alive and died at midiuight.
Park Valentine, aged 21. his wile, 18, cf
Remington, Vt., andait lady supposed to be
trom Philadalphia were killed. Their bodies
are rt Killcullen's hotal. Four bodies burned
toa crisp are at the KRings Bridge itation.
Oliver Kelly, aged 36, of Spring Valley, is
fatally injured. Mary Daniels, residence
Sherwood ouse, 5th Avenue, is badlyi m-
jured, but will recover. It is stated that D.
L. Ransom, of the Hoffmun House, is
among the hilled. 1t ie reported tihat
Valentine and bis wife who were killed, were
mtcried on Wednueday. Valentine is a
ephew of Trevor W. Park and was in basi-

ness with his father, one of the wealthiest
citizens of Southern Vermont. is wife was
Miss Gaylord, of North Adams, Mase. They
were en route for Florida on a bridal tour. It is
aiso reported that tienator Wagner was
killed and forty more oijnred. Th-re %vere
:t lest tive hundred passeugers on the train,
and the horrors of the occasion were increased
by the two rear cars taking lire, some of the
occupants being roasted to death in the sight
o ihundred. The occupante of houses in tihe
vicinity of Spuyten Duayvil rat once came to
the assistance of the wounded, and tried to
quench the flames ln vain with water Two
women wetre sen clasped in each other's
armasand jammed between the frame ork

f ofne car and the colliding angine, and the
fismes quickly lapped tbem in their fiery
embrace. Benator Wagner's son wa at the
wreck looking for bis father. J. D. Ransom,
of the Hoffman Bouse, le missing. The car
burned brightly, until every vestige of the
wood was destroyed. ThTi road is blochaded,
but at 10 oclock a wrecking train ar-
rived !from New York Iu charge of
Superintendent Lancey, and commenced
to clear the track. Of the four bodies
at Kingsbrldge Station, one listhat of a
woman. Fivs bodies are atP autlai near the
scene of the disaster, one ot whichis lasupposed
to be that of Mr. Prindie, of Philarielphia.
The engine of the Tarrytown train actually
forced itseai into the centre of the rear car of
the Albany train. Axes were quickly pro-
cured to ecut out the men lin the telecoped
car, but it seemed a If all eflorts would fail.
The presence of mind ci Assembly-
man Boff came in good place, for
ho managed to break open one of the
windows th-ro1 ugh which the whole party were
dragged. Two ladies In the telescope vere
also reecued. Alderman Levy, .. Roloban,
and others in the lorward part of the car got
considerably shaken up, but not badly hurt,
immedlately al Was in flames.

A PÂAnssENGE's sva.a

R. H. Stillwell, of Oswego, who wason the;
Tarrytown train saye: a Wheu the Albany
train passed there It was running fast and-

ther seemed to be awbeel onlire. I spoke.
to one mnu ln tise depot andt ha saidi "thse
brakes ara town." Tise tIra intimation I
had cf the. danger was feeling - -thatI

tisa air brakses had beansa uddenly put
on. I falt tisera vas someting comn-
ing, and I brasait myself against thea seat.

-Thon came thse oras; men and womnen in thse
oars were thrown headlong over thse seats ; te

PRICE FVE CENTS
17S.8 -- 82.

(A poein en mposed and dIelve'ed on &he 12CILanuary vinstaint, at he.i \ or4liaa, Quebee,

I stood on the' sha(re,

'Twas a dry Linvardui t0looti 11heyear;
A nd i ent o'er the wvave,
Tliat dlidi boliH etrusly rave,

And I heard ihe faint sound of a cheer.
'I hrcV slun1ury i ein-e,A.nd It stI vls t'lie Saine-

Tho' less mriong thro'the dIstanceof yeaM,
'Twi the yeti that arose
F ron oîw toreCatlurs' fbe .rAs Lw(y liv"td of thi lrst Volun teers!

Fruii hea depîthso tshevoay.

Came forth and srono ovor the sea;It swept on the blast,
r Tothauruiaai e huorthe ast,1iol SditiMy siit %vas fre

To glancnt the dauiyS,
Whna muilion o r-ays,

isone o-ver neen Erluin ofu ''ars,"-Ani] t saiv I,tise van
0f regeuserîsttmil,

'rhe llrs or the tirst Volunteeurs!

As It, gloani'd o myiiI- eye,
I usaw 'r.au Ian piaS by,

IRis foreleial1ai hiright.nsaOfry,'re,
Andiby hima there sioo<l
Thim'.I mortnaline-Ptod,

On1, n pwat i tie vision di i soar;Mellolig.itt t fot, ciu.ow,

A Id L u ciC E . Il e t .LY o u iu * r ;îI r e r%'tieu flsrn<tl. grainudrelief.
Paithe Ioblest ,eler--

CIrint, ..-u e t IIt \voluniteers.
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stove was upet and se was the water Ccoer. man wiho marriedr the couple will conduct the
The exciteuient was intense fur a fiew min. funerai services.
ite, women scream ed and men swore. Two Nav Yor.î, Jin. 15.-Au Albany speciali
or three in-n o3 burned severely, says:-Assemblymnan Sti welt of King's
althougb rit dangerouuly. Some weri County, a pasbenger on the 2 40 trau on
cut by gL 13. Every oo got out of Friday, has net reachled home, aud i ie feared
the cars iuindlateey and vent forvard ha was in the car 'Idlewild."to the Albauy train. Thera were throe pas. Assemblyman Stilîwell was not injuredi

senger coaches on aur train. i was in the the Sputen Duyvil accident.
second, and h uppose a number of the nien
in the first car muht have been burt. As I WESTERN EXPRESS
wont forward I saw tie roar palace .
car was badly damaged, the back part At a meeting of gentlemen interestel in

was an fire and the cars had apparently tie Western Express Company Licn steimers,
been completely telescoped by the engine. helit ut Hamltan, Ont., on Wurday, thefoi-
He saya he dietinctly saw a band and arm lowng vere present B arvCurrie, of
extended up out of the bilzing car. Fromti o "treal;naptda CJhLe Fairg ive, owner ot
shape of the band and cuff he was almost tI
sure it was Senator Wagner. nThomas Myle" (building); Captain M ao-

The Herald states that George Thompson, tnd, or the Genintas"; Ca ptain "W Malcom-
passenger, saidi last night's report t tse ncwner of the "Acaitis; WMuir, a! iIort
ronm St. Louis, was from Luzerne, N. Y. Ha Dalhousie; Mathaws, of Toronto, and Robert-

was not seriously hurt. It la stated tat son, of ramilton ownr of the "St ita gnte."
Valentine anid bis bride vere seen talking Tie routes toli run iy tie steamers o tie
togeter in oua cf the curs. Th y lieofor the sason o! 1882 ore disc s ed,

did nt seem to be much rt, withitheefo saowingdreadat:-The"St. rugnua,"
but they dit net move. The fire .Iomas AI-ves" aud "Acadla" wiii run o tie

soon reached the spot where 'tbey were. ontreal and Diuluth route, tie " "0 tnfinlas'
Thse aung wom an feli firt ; iappeers as If and "Canada " on the Montreal and Chicago
sTe droppe iwL ibanft. First lier hears sk route, and the remainder of the boats will do
on thue iian ishonider and then they both ti hMontreal and the Lakes Erie and Ontario
fIt. Senutor Jacsobs was slightly hurt abuout traffi.
hi-) hmid ard thigis. A newspaper ruan,
climbing out th:eugh the window, heard tie UNIVERiSAL LANGIUAG .
Fcreains o two uoem nuid the shouti of A French uhferameur of the e inai of Siudr
inen frein the extremwe rear of the Em pire.' rnnouncesa plan for the cotnplete reversiluf
Whtther they were among tbat car'o pasen- the divine decision delivercd at the Tower of

geris cr in t o for ward end of the 1ibel and the formation of a universal lanl-
ide Wild" is uritnowni. Assemblytnn gunîge outof thie seven noios of nuisic, do, ra,
1oul;~ nstind bdtveen the tirmbeirs close mi,fa, sol, la, ar, wiuich a-o pironoainced in hIe

to ~ ~ r ttr o -'-d-e---. ^ Ili -o ds inazo tLe ruo. Tiiroofl%çAs pîlit ciii ciii gkrcani sri n way liv ni! peajilesa. AIl Lti vrdi
ditticnity. ''hu' newspampeIr corresponident had tebo universal vocabularey woui bu runde
a uarrow escape. Valentii, senior, who vith compoundsof thro iotes. 'lhe eians-
jumptid froum ste rear platfori of the " lIdl ing attached to the Ésiple notas themselvos
Wild," stated that the braksman uwith a light eould be; do, no; ra, and, mi, or; fz to; sol, it;
in oue iand and, as Val.,ntine belilve, lit, tbe; si, yes. 'li'ho femintue woulld bo
Vith a whi:e lighinti the othtr, formed by doubling final vowels e, g, fltisifa, -
was tandirg, not ten feet distant, a hushband ; missd4aa, a wife ; and pluraIs by
looing up Lie track tawards Spuyten doulbing the consonants into final syllables,
Duyvil. Wen the bead ligit of the hafi, a p.iri; figi, cirla. M. Sundre has de.
Tsîrrytown locomotive loomedt 200 yards away olded that the adjective shahl iaways follow
tige brakemnsu started an the rua and begau the substantive ; and, acoarding tO the die-
swinging the lanterna. Valentine hai just tionary which ho has compiloa, the sentence
time to leap fram tise platforin and rua acrose " dwe have Un Incurable goverunment" would
the track, wheu the locomative plunged into read : "Dodo aisoCfusao laaidore " M. Sudre is
tihe,"dlewild." tieverali others besido Valen- a very intereting person, and ho should be
tine ran fron the car. They must bave been encouraged.
Wagner and Eieut.-Governor 2arstow, f 0
Vermont, wbq vas in the party of which FARMING AS AN OCCUPATION.
'Valentino were, membcrs. Ha was at the Ecys raised in cities and surfeited ith
forward end of the train when the accident schools, often imagine that they would Iiko,
occurred. It is feared thra were more pa.- to be farmers. Le them follow the exumple
sengers in tie fateid cars tian there is any I have given, only extending it through a:
trace of. wiole year,taking thie same relative positions

New Yerk, Jan. 14.-Senatnr Wagner's thsat they woula be forced to taie lin learn-
body was recovered this morning fron the ing any other business. Begin at the bol-
r,ilroad wreck. It was recognized by the tom, stepping on the lowest rounds of the
personial effects, being itslt unrecoguiznble. ladder, unk touching every one, until the top
L]th ianIts were burned off and the limbs i reached. This l the way to qualify a
drawn up, showing the horrible agony the man oir îmånaging a fams. Young men iWho
victirn endured. T'he body vas brougiht have taken this way of learning farming,
here on a special train. The bodies of the through their early years have beei pased
followIng were alse brought here :-Park ilong paved streets, and in chools, have
Valentine and wife, both burned a- nadu saeoe of our mort successful farmers.
most te a crisp, but recognizd ly There is another road that is Oflten taken,
tlheir faces and clothing ; Oliver but not often with lastng satisfaction. tlsy,1
Koely, arm burued off and body dreadfilly or otherwise acquire a larm, subscribe fer
scorcbed and scalded ; D L Ransom, of Mies- several agricultural papers, purchase books
sian, .N Y, guest at the Hoffmaun House ; a on farming, hire a farner, purchse a full set
body supposei from the papers, &c., of toola and rachinery. Learn by experi-
to be that of Rev F M Marshall; Mrs ment, and if your money and zeat last long
Mlande Brown, of West 23rd street, face enough, and you work hiard, you will finally
scalded; also the body of a man half-con- mare a good farner, but your education wili
sumed and utterly unrecognizable. 'hose ie a costly one. I knew i case quito like
99thO treet hospital telegraplis that One this : A farmer's son was - educated," aIs
burned man bas been recoguized as Briggs, a people say. H hiuad li four years of classi-
hotelk-eeper on the ingsbridge rosd. Henry cul study allowed him by a rale ef the Court,
Itockeinbaugh, who wmas in the rear car, states and spent nearly bis three yenrs in a lawyeus
that ho escsped through the window. Hfeat office, vheu circumsuinces made it necessary
a lady wedged undertbeset calling piteousiy for him to go to his father's house, uni
for hel land vainiy tried to aid ber. le re- assume the management 0f nenrîy a one thou.-
ollects seeing Mi~ss Browa get on a car at sand acres of land-periaps one-third of It

Greetnburg. Itis reportei that aun unknown calledtg"improved" ; that l, it had been
womari bas beau taken to the 90thé street partly cultivated. ,Log heaps, piles of atones
Hospitul burned about the bands, but not clumps of bushes, and swampy places adorn-1
fat.ally. ed the filts. The owner was just twenty- i

Nsw Yaoir, Jan. 15.-Police Commis- one years old-without other knowledge of
sioner Nicholse tates tbar tafter helping two Prctical farraing than such as he had
bodies ou of the car, be turned to look for acqaired in obsorviag the rude processes of
Wagner. The car at the spot where be had that long ago time, durng vacations, nad one
eseen him last was burning fiercely, and ot sumnmer with the hired men when a lad of!
of the fire came the despairing cry, '; Fer sixteen years. Ho found his lands in the
God'd salie, halp me." With axes and , bars occupancy of tenants, who muet remain for
Nichols and his company attacked the carto on ssesa. He weut into the fields with
tree the Imprisoned man, but were ddiven tbese tenants and worked without other com-
back by the fire, and the voice vas stilled. pensation, than instruction in the uséeif tolc,
Edward Cabill states :--" When. outilde of and devoted the season to trylng to learn
the burning car, I beard a voe which I am enough to justify bis attempting the manage-
satisfied vas Wagner's. He was cryilng pi» ment of the farm. The iext year he assum.
teously for belp, which we were unable te ad direction. Foremen were not yet invented
render. We saw a lady In the ldiewildI" to uhlp Inocmpetent farmers. Head a
caught by the feet, and bauging bead down. 'team, plow, etc., for bis own use, and lot ,N
ward. The men got a ladder and climbed to while-worked with is men, but soon learned
bhe top, and with vater and snow for a Lime that seventy-five cents; a day would pay a
kept the fLames from ler, but were unable te better man than ho was for holding a plow,
resae ber." Aasdsblyman: Bhaeey was se snd that hieseyesa te overlooli the whole work,
severely injured as to give isa friends cause were worth more than his hands driving a
for concern. . team.-Hon. George Geddes, in Amicerican

laQooLYN, N. Y., Jan. 15.-The body of AgrcuUWiur for Decemnber.
One of the viotims of the 8puten DuyvIl dis- -110.1...- ,..-
aster bas 1oea Identified as thsat of J. A. LETTERIS OF u NORAH."J
Richard, aged 22, of this city.Tas

lqsw Yousr"Jan.. 15.--Bmkesman Malins, r folowi are a suma received by
tionghi ewos carelesaneseit i allegedt, the Mr. Wilsos, Trea'er, •t is-

Bpruyten Duyvtl disater occurred, ay. aftrr Mgr. Farrelly, B3ellevlle..... ...... $ 5 00
lise express stopped It was tie enoui to Wm. Wilson ... .. ..... ........ .. 10 00
walk backi to tise station, a quarter or half a~ Edward Murphy-.....-.....-...-..-.10 00
mile, but tha did not consider il necessary. Irish Cathsolia (Pembroke) .... ...... 5 00
.He knew:tisera vas a train behind them, adt- ." "

'mita h haid vihita and: redt lampe with h(m, .Tise N . Y. Sua's Wasington speolal Beys
andilIt'ietat'ed, whsen he aw tise TarrytowndA distinguished uNew England lawyer bas
train rapidly approacing, he lost his head given hie opinion.Lfreely tsaIta one respects
'snd" waved L otis tigits, wici mient " go it bas been made ont tisaI Gnitea bolongs toe
'alow." Tise-signal, if gien, wouldt not have a class of criminais vison, when lthe pies of
given the:eagineer ay idemai thse great dani- insanity has been up, juries hava not found
gar.: Buperintendent Forcey, after a personal guilty andi have coaned s lunatice. Tiss
investgaionu, -considers Matins responsibale 1s he view takeon quît. largely by .lawyersa
for the, accident., After ,exanination by thse andi peraons whoa view it as an ordinary cas.
coroner, last night, Malins was looked up. A Lawyeresuad othsers specially interested lnu
oharge cf manslangb:er bas been made behalf cf the. criminal expreas considerable
againat bime. . confidence uthat th. jury will not cnviet,

BENrUGTOU, l t ., Jan. 15.-Thse bodies of Petosast hbave studied jurors tond towards
.Park Valentine and wife havS arrived, The the opinion Chat a verdict cf guilty will nover
relatives are nuarly dlstracted. Thea ergy- beh ronderesd y titis jury.

'Tv't uDttugin;uoint spo"t"ron lOriy il Cl, rusi ulc

To ste hat ai century had gurue,
A rla ce hbrîh amirst lcafotw.
Tlietp. rbrsons then, nit Ièw,'r<,.tii lce rur i lie 1',i ie itl it saul llulri

Thtisy wronb nuaei right,
Wlille we drink tohe lies tuat Voluntteers.

L'. i-Tl i p. ori is iedIi e t,'d t, St. PtrIck'l,L ituum m yitr n1 er li *t t s oft Q î e b ee .J .1 r F I

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

Lsatheri te issol eei 1iport of men, and no
hidiug the fact.

A smail boy with a man's clothes on nay
bo caîled a fellow o loosie habîit-P.i&.
Transcript.

A womran lately attempted to commit sui-
cide Lu New York by swallowing a pair ef
stockings.

Three ruillions of women are earning
wagea in various trades and industries la
England and Wales.

lon. A. Il. Stepliens, whoisa now 70
years old, has nover rend a fairy story, and
until the other day 'never heard ofI" Cin-
derella."

A. O'Connell, of Hicaon, Montana, met
with an accident that Is porbape without a.
parallel. VbJle snseezing ne rsotured one
of lus ribs.

Mr. Cyrus W. Field has made a final ac-
counting of the fund fur MIr. Garfield. Tie
total sumn subscribed amounts to $361,81.72.

"Ouly ladies allowed tri amoke hare"Il
the significant notice to be seeun ia many of
the depoei of the Pittsburg and Fort Wayne
Railroad.

I Were it not for our Indian Empire," says
an Englishman, Ithouandsa of our middle
class would be unable to find any remunera-
tive career."

A Blissfild man who was charged wil
assault and liattery dtefended the case on a
plea of "t motional insunity brought on by
boing caled a d-- har.

The Courts of San Francisco granted 354
decrees of divorce during the year just
close', a proportion to the inhabitants of
the city vastly larger than even New England
tolerates.

DISMARC AND "OUR FRITZ."
ELN, JanS. 16.-.ThOro are signS ai Un-

pieasantness between Bismarck and the
Crown Priince.

BlANK, OF P. E. ISLAND.

ST. JOHN, N. iB, Jan. 13.-A Chbarlotte-
town despatch says the stockholdrs of the
snspeudsd Bank of Prince Edward Island met
yesterday.

Ho. Jno. Longwort, the Preaident, was la.
.the Chair. : The report submitted reforred fo
the unaccountable conduct of thecasier, and.
admittotd that through this means the Bank
ha lst $300,000. It suggested the ap-
pointrent of a Committee to lnvestigate the
affairs of the Bank, and formfulate a scharme to
meet thie emergency. Mr. Jack, coshier, pre
96m., read a statement, showing that the
liabilities of the Bank at the prssent time
were:-

Capital, $120.000 ; notes in circulation,
>264,000 ; due depositors, $463,000; due other

banks, $213,000 ; surplus, $,8,000. Total,
$1,108,000. The total assets of the bank are,
according to the books, $1,100,000, Of which.
$41,000 oalyls Iu cash.

A lively discussion followed, and the negli-
gence of the directors was sevorely denounoed,
by the shareholders, many of w orn are dis-
posed to blame the loose management mors
than the incomptent casiier. The stock-
holders were of opinion that- before -
Commuittee ows appointed the Directors
should, dealare bow much 1hey would
contribute towards the lost $300,000.
<ounting li the amount of the abscouding
chaisier's security, $26,000, and the surplus
of S48,000, the sum to be made up would le-
$21G,000. The Direotora finally agreed to
make up $700,000 outaide of their iabilities
.under the Bank charter. If it were cnnciuded
best that the Bank should resume businews
ithe payment of this sUm wouId reduce the

amoint to be made up by the sharollders te
$146,000. The hareholders gave this pro-
position a much more favorable, reeption
than the firet, and a committea Was ppon
to lnvestigate the aceounts, make -pmp
tien, andlepor.4t a meetigte nd
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-FOU CAN BUT A WHI

Pr Cnt, Ii. Asirian 1U

IssUmE o 1860.

These bonds are guaranteed by1
<joverninent of Austria. and bea
the rateof 5 per cent. per annum, p
amnually.

They are redeerned in two crawi
In whieh ItO 'arge premlums off

60,000, 10,000, 5,
etc., florins Are drawn.

Ever Austtan & per cent. 10 I
d ouaet draw one of he larger pre
be redeerned wlth at least

120 Florins,
ethere are No BLANs, and ever
draw somnetblug.

The next drawing takes place on
lsr FEBRUAIRY, 1882

and every Bond bouglt 0f us on ci
lat o Febrnary. i entoledto thei
%bat may oe drawn thereon on that
nontry rdera sent in Registere

Inclosing Five Dollars wli sec,2reo
Bonds, good for the next Drawing

For orders circulars, and any oth
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL 8 A N h
No.o150 Broadway, New Yor

ESTABLISnED IN 1874.
N.B.-In writing, please state th

this ln the TuE WITNEss.

IRLISHAMERICAN C
ZATION COMPANY.

(LIITED.)

Parme of all sizes for sale ln Sou
Minnesota, on time contracte or for,

HOUSES BUILT
Farm Implements and Goods a

pries" Appy to
BIGHT REV. BISHOP IRE

AL. P4ai. M
Or to JOHN SWEET

Currie, Murray Co., M
Who will forward pamphlets on app

R U P T U R
THE TRIUMPH TRUSS CO.. 33

2.Y., and 9 South 13th street, Ph
]a., cure Rupture in from 30 to 00
wi pay 01,000 for a Rupture they cv
Seuld 25c. for Book to, Dr. C. W.1
2AM, General Superintendent, at el
and be curpd

A PDE UII R I ABDIU
-OF-

HOUSEHOLD USE
-1S THE-

(JOOK'S F R11
BAKING POWD]

Itla a preparation of pure and he
gredients, used for the purpose of ra
sborteniag, calculated to do the b
at leust possible cost.

It contains neither alum, lime,i
jeleterions substance, ls so prepared
deadily with flour and re, ain lts vi
long period.

RETAILED EVERYWREi
None genuine without the trade

pickage.

$5 to dayatone. Sain$bto$20U5 free. Address STLS-i
Portiand, Maine.

IlEALTH FUR ALL I
HO LLO WAY'S PI
This Great Household mediein

Amongas tbe LeadIng14eeei
ries of Lite.

TheseFamous Pills Purify the BLOO
most powerfully, yet soothingly, o

IAver, 8omach, Kidneys&.
Giving tone, energy and vigor to t

MAIN SP.RINGS OF LIF0. Theys
idently recommended as a never-failin
la ail cases where the constitution, f
ever cause, has become impaired or w
They are wonderfully efcacious in a
Incidental to Femalesof ail ages, and,s
ERArFAIL rY MEDIUINE. are uni

HOLLOWAY'S ODTI
2Ah8earebingaud HealUng Prepe

Enewn Throughoet the Wo

FOR THE CUBE OF

-ad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old 'W
Bores and Ulcers!1

It la an nfallible remedy. If effeot
hied onthe Neck andOCheut, as salint
'Vuroe BORE THEOAT, Bnbift is
Colds, and even ASTEKKA. Foi (
Bwelngs,Abeceses, Pile ræFstnama do
anaismi, and every kiia ill II55
lias nover been known to fail.

Both Pilla and Olntment are sold at
Kolloway's Establishment., 583 Oxfo
London in boxes and ar.ta, at le. u
endois thron'ghout ths olile orl

N..-Advlc gratta, ut thse above
-daily bet.ween hehouri of 11 and 4, o

Books For Sale.

iIetlag a Uhorough History o~
tLe ]ia:ad Quiestion....

CablinutPlhotographs of Par-
neUll Davitt.............

- 6<npa:of .Landi Leagners, 16
flgurel,-.9x11..,..........

Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24
2JENTFREE BM MAIL O)9RRBRBI

PRICB.

l£ & 0.,
goi BLMMV15~T., br

f. . . .
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lt to you Pl on a ~hours.' ktnahl O odMYu ciurrg- OR TE a suw moineheurs" enepese iobefre Lady omto b. yh tr te ou Yo're ight," replies Dandy, applaudi c
01jH Idul bleethey knom ut My helng lu Mr. Blundea expresses immelf gieved te rasant Lespropose te lira. Chai-bontse th oilow- ].hi' I ike pour apirt; I ael juest ikeU n 8 i å i e S. tow "- n a nefat intesdegree oore the heart's core at this news, and lies feaiful. ing evening. , Of coureIn a doubting sef i sas r»n nt thscordial-te veryalateet. have ieem .y--and, what is8woree, unsuccessfully-in tone, pot wi Bome secret anxiety-" yOu ci her fo

--- to South Audley Street since my return." such expression. kept your word ?" maltce ,iwas cn aroom i' urever

TEM.DATE ANDTili C "Thon you don't understand anythi g ?" "1 don't believe you," says Mrs. Chanrteria, Yeo, I did," says Dandy, stoutly, remov-d r o p gu
BER. 1881, 'WILL1 3INVTLU exclaims e, eagerly, light breaking la upon with a merry laugh. That's what I call a ing bis arm from the mantel.pico, and tunu- Almosts these defiant words pass tTUE UBWaRie.I It hlim. "Let me explain. Did you1hi k I tarradiddie." ing to face the m ivîtih bayonets fixed.k l eeter te dext rm thu iBBCEIVE ! JEuau'h la o irurry expermn.lips Lhey entai Lie uext rom thi-ougis ilýwasn't in a b urry to see you again? W Iat a "8o iLt was. I confess il," says Blundan. -ru-proposed bo hem "cIr entocsemnEf"'- ES . thought LastTuesday, Dancan'a boy-you A most unmitigated lie." ' I have said so,"--indignantly. " DIdn't folding doors. And tee-seated on alo

. know tat pretty lad thir hearts are so set "iRude boy. Do ou know "-glanoiig at you hear me? By the bye, did you keep te chair near Kennetti couch, smiling and gi
F-105! DATE 0F SDBSCRÏPTION TO on ?-came to utter smash on the hunting. the elock-"I muet go into town myself your .word tat night ? You too declaretl as b fhol-tis t rbsIng c B

2 FROM] DATE OF SUBSCRIPTION TO -cifield, knocksd tome of his ribs, and broaru presontly? I iavo aun appointment at my penn ntention t trying pour luck.". a
EoH. V8L1 NBV 15.0H his arm, and was carried home to lis mother dressmaker's.. I positively haven't a decent Tremaine hesitates, a Bthioug mon change conlr. Te

$1.00' . MOR . 8 1"CM. aIl but deI." - gown-not.one fit tob.e een ain-u which te ." Oh, you funkeditL, did you ?" 10ays Dandy, le o iuale chamin r e 5 T
: 60e -"Ob, poor, po woman t" as Mrs. Cbar. goto tise Brookes. . , mwi mithering accru. -BaLusuhac
FP2 O It ls not necessry to it untl u have teris, growing pale, and draIng a stop neri- "I ne-var knew a awoma ho had,"says! ".No, I did net," exclanBrandy,sm. Dina.follo su. sBeaus'e .es and

namliait," sau yons confesndtional.Brandyte.etui gli cO-JhtlLýje. 1fltterInar.start cf ploasoit.iecogntiînaes, send wha yenuhaveand tise ba rt iMr. Blunden. ortehum.r.B1"Well, take me wih peu, mii tocnfession ; "I too proposedto bert hansce as soon ls possi l o.ia T "There was no end of a sensation, as yno ynou I shail get, into low spirits if you re- night, and-" have pro-ved oo muai foi both.

tI Canada ndee nitie d ate a may Imagine; and in the middle of t camer move yourself out of my sig t. I dare eay I "B ie rtfused you." -Se awflly gIs i te see you, d i
ontreal, Sample CopIes free on application. pour telogr-am ; and how could i leave them shall be able to put ln my time Whilst you are U She did,"-desperately --and "-with th (Contued en Third P¢ge.)

.icl>

11

QH TERS I theTii n their fear and agor-y, nmt kbo*ingif gettili nmeasured, and chalked, or whateve positive air of one who knows-" she refusethe-.poor'lIttle, cliap would live V" they do to you.youu too 1"
Vould I do that ?» etI don't mind if you do come," says Mrs. Jgnominiously," returns Mr. Dinnoit,

I ehould nover have forgiven you if yon Charteile, gracionsly. with a deep groan.
By THE DUCHESS. had," with Impulsive warmth. "Go on. Se he goes. "No i you don't say so?" Eays Brandy

Ho Glves? He is better ?" eagerly, forgetting his anger, forgOtting every.
T-Yes-better. I telegraphed to von the OHAPTER XLII. thing, in bis exciteoment; then, as though the

moment I had your message, and this mern- "Corme, come, ahband from ether quotation le forced from him, hesays, dole.
CHAPTEB XLI. ing, as the doctors pronounced him out of Let me be blest tom ure thisIhappy close; lly. "Oh, despiteful love-inconstant

Ros. "By my troth.and in gnod earnest, ard immediate danger, I ran up to town.' 'Twe 1oy two such friends sould ho long womankind t"
so God moud me. and .by all pretty aths they "Poor little fellow! How dreadlul for -Twvo Gentemen of Verona. But Mr. Diumont is not to be outdone evenare not dangerous. If you break onejot of your Mrs. Duncan i Are you sure he will re- la quotations

OLE I, tphink u the m instheica breAk pro. cover? ask ashe, full of pity, going quite DANDY DINMONT je at the Towers; Brandy " Oh, serpent heart, hld with a fiowein
mise, and the most hollow lnver, and the most close to him this time. Tremaine ls at Laxton. " At'daggers drawn,' face I" ho murmura, as though unconscious
unworthy ofher you cali Rosaind. that mas be c. is a pleasing and truthful figure of speech inOU fi, GUv- chosen out of the grosa band of the unfaithfui; "Yes. hope ho will bo ail right la time which to describe their relations towardsttherofore"bewre mv censure, and keep your I hope o. l Isesuch a plucky little lad, as aiother.Theyavenver acen follows a dead but eloquent silence
promise." As You Likelt. solovable. What was It you thought, face othe Tha v nevrbeen t and thoen their eyes meeting--as tholeaugh
" By yonder moon, I swearyou do me wrong." Fancy ?"-taking ber handa gravely. "That ficenha, eat last uncomortab m tnt able to belp it or control themselves-the

-Merchanit of Veénicer I did not care to comE?' danlgu hpeedtoh. both breaninto hearty, healtby laughter.
the Imperia]. Well, something like that. At le I and analogous happened to ot. "Was she very bad to you ? asks Dandy
r Interest at Mas. CHARTERIS, having for once in herilife adt e, m tig hat Ams I Sheer dislike to meeting his sometime after a moment or two, during wich they

payablesemi eessayed to do a good action and aucceeded mAsif , shouldnamti the best rua. friend hae kep Dinmont, since hie return to have drawn much closer to each other. They
gs annually, therein, jenaturally oppressed with a sense of taw la the same day with five minutes cf the country, from visiting Gretchen, who hashave grown solemn again, but active hostili.

lier own virtue. At present se is very hon. your society !" replies he with flattering been, and always will be, among those dearest tie3 are plainly atan end, and the flag of truce
000, estly Ia love with herself andher politic treat- haste to his heart. But one morning a stinging is floating.

ObHE GREATment ofiwhat she a pleasedio tean u "Sould'L ye ?"-archly. Ten I have nd well.directed remark from tihe unfinch- Bad ' doesn't name it," saye Brandy. il
. bond which lkely situation," and plainly regards herself actually met with one man who can love me lig Flora bearing boldly on the subject of sbouldn't have helieved it of her."

smiums mustitaim a greatdeal btter thanhishore, and im- cowardice, and heavily larded with the word 9"But what did she do ?"
With Fancy to possess a happy thought measurably dearer than his dog I ' flat- ' afraid," sends him round to the stables ind ceShe laughed I Positively laughed I

û means to e hconversational. -Sie must im- tered" into the saddle, and well on the road to Lax- one point it may be aid that she roared !" ay
y bond muat part it. And, as sha la stayIng with Cycla. toe yo a thousand times botter than ton, almost before he knows what it Io ho in- Mr, Tremaine gloomily.

main lav towna poueparatory teterLielan tegde dinntociShe did tise saine teime,"sys Dandy, inmen for the few days they both intend to re- anything on earth ; and you know it," returns Arrived tire, h makes hie way upstairse dis to e sa n2, ~~~~~main In town preparatory to their flight into bslowlye ihecei amt.Arvdteetemae i a psar ote; and then they both fecel therelisino
or before tie the country, the latter bas rather a bad time. hbe sowly,' et with exceudiag warmti. snd into a room, where, of course (it being thiig loft te forgive.
wolepre .. J Indeed, when she has for the fourteenth time "I don't. I can't bring myself to believe just the sort of thing that wouid happen, t"gAnd to five months we have been badite. teuralgia, Scialica, flumbago, discussed amicably, and with a futile hope it, declares she, with a provokiag glance up. Fate being of a mischievous tur, and 80 friends because of this woman 1" Says BrandILetters sud la, ie ujet0fL d sud a pretonded peut, tisat rendors lier proue te play pranka with ber poor hoîplesune of thas Fackache, Soreness of the Chest, that it will h the lt, the subject of Ladywards regretfully, looking at the carpet.
r. a Gou, Quyq, Sore Throat, 3w.il- Blunden's reconcillation with her husband, absolutely Irresistible. victime), he finds Brandy alone. tgIfyou are as sorry rorall that as I am, yoner Informa- -aai.se loses all patience, and refuses indignant. "iWhy ?V says Arthur, eagerly. Mr. Tremaine la lost In a perusal of the if you are ilseoli eatw se n, yanesfandfahs, Burns and tow I waP "Because "-coquettishly-" you have been Times. Ho is half emothered in its duli wilI lot mi III feeling betwen us end bore

Scalds, ePa/ managed. hore nearly ton minutesyand-" and unpleasantly-scented shoots; but, hear- " ta my he 'ay, eaine, wrnN G C O.., Scald:l ey I . it ilmybGe,' gy eralewao
k City. Pain$, No, it la too muach; ahe cannot, indeed I "Yes ?" ing a sound behind him, and firmly belleving yW extending his had, which, s gladlyn a.

To0th, EaP" and' Ileadache, Frosted There la a limit to all thiage, especially to bu. "Yôu have never once kissed me," mur- the door bas opened to admit Sir John, whom Y cetd ing only bys ta i, te
hat onusaw man forbearance, snd se imply won't hear mura she-moet unfairly, considering ail he has been expecting, he flings down the look as id they would dearly like to indulgeFeet an Ears, and aal other any more of It. No one can feel more heart- things. paper, and raisng, turns to greet him with a in a good hug but for the shame of the thingPains and Aches. folt joy than she t the cessation of hostil. etMy darling, how could , when every serlphicsmile. Yet .now thaL poee has bee restorediNo Preparation on earth equale S-. TAcomS or0 ities between dear Kitty and Sir John, but glance yon gave threatened to slay me 7 Tableau ireet.restraint suddenly flles buon thoem

asemed' A tra e natdtth onmpratt er really it le quite within tie borders of p Fancy, lis this just, or honest, or even It lis a smile of short duration In fact, it oîds them speahless.
trining outlay of 50 Cents, and every one sufrering bility to hear too much of even a good thing k.nd ?" moita like dew beneath the morning aun. It "Look bore, Tremaine" says Dandy a

OLONI. wt pain c n bave ceap ad positive pbof of ii .nd cf course tsat etter wasmadmirable_ "If 1 an njust, and dishonest, and un- la nowbore in no time. On seeing Diamont, length, growing very red. "Tsere is somn
DirecJons In leven Ianguages. undoubtedly quito everything it ought to oave kind, as your words seem t timply, I wonder its whole expression--eratwhile o 0benlig- thiog I should like to tell you ; but l'o afrail

SOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTB AND DEALERS been-and did its work to perfection. No you stay with me. Why don't you say a undergoes a rapid change; indeed the sud- you will find it very hard to forgive."
IN MEDIINE. doubt it was the most perfect marvel of wit. harder thing still and tell me I am uglIy? den transition fromt gsweetness sud light" to gSay on, old man. I fel as if I could for

A. VOGELER & C uand tact, and cleverness combinted, that ever And-I shant have a whole bone left in i'gloomi und sourness ta not culy btartling but give you anythirg just now."
uth Western Baltim,e.alrd.. og.A yet was penned ; but now that se (Cycla. band, you know, if you insist on holding it almost tragic. The open dislike he would gio o Wal (V ashamed toi confess it), but I
cash. men) bas cheecluly and gladly acknowledged much longer.I have ehown ut any time nat hie rival a pres- the fact is, I said awfui things of you to Mrs.S. A PE TRI t to be such,, surely theue iu nothing more to "lIts mine," says Arthur, audaciously; "I nce la now increased tenfold by reason of is Charterie.," winds Dinmont, with a rush.

t WholesaleA hoeid about it ; and repeating things over shall hold it as long as I like. And as to having been cheated into welcoming him "ls that alIl?" cries his friend, avidenti
and over again is very wearying to the con. staying here, I am going to pend tie dey with a smile. much relieved. "eI am very glad to hear itELANDIstitution. Doesn't Fancy think so?" with you. 'n going to dine with you. No- "You I thought you knew I was here," Now you are bound to forgive me. Whi

M , E Alio she can fully uuderstand how proud a thing on earth shall induce me to leave this ho says, wrathfully, regarding Dandy with in- you never could have said balf as bad thin
fanager, pereon might fel who, having squandered a bouse ntil bse nmght i fan advanced. dignant eyes. Ând that young gentleman tober of meuas I said of you."
Minnesota, Is compounded of the best Remedies, pro-vn by whole lifetime in an abyss of folly (here leFor what sin am I seo heav:ly punisbed T " takes fire on the spot. Thise is so eminetly satisfactoryf tait thplication. an experience of years, Purely Vegetle. Wil Fancy rises threateningly), at last achieves demande ahe, in a deplorable voice. "What "Certainly I did," ho replies, promptiy. Lime they ignore the shame and embraceo esc16 Do not harm the most delicate woman or child. one small atom of good, and that by a-cident; have i done that thie burden sbould be laid "But I could not allow your presence, how- other on the spot.

still, modesty le an admirable quality ; and il upon me? Do you realy mean it? Am I lever distasteful, to prevent my calling on p"After ail," sapa Brandy with enthusias
C ARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS death has beau rude enough to remove one's indeed fatedtoio endure your society ail day ? your unfortunate Bister." ,ao friend la boiter than twetve lovera.

Curps Liver and Kidney Complaintesuad ail trumpeter it would perhaps behadvisable ut ail Well, if so I suppose I most ouly make the e"I have yet to learn, air, why my siaister ls Trian twenty t flatter tlan forty, o
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain. bazarda to secure the services of another, andt est o the situation and be civil to you. To te ho considered as unfortunate,,' men. Better than forty thousand, lays Mr

1 E 1 - not go rbout the world blazoning une's own begin, then-yan may kisas me once-only "She la yours, s't se ?" ask Dinmont Dinmont, with touchin-t conviction.
4 Bowery, CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS fame, and- once, mind, or I warnyou I shall ho dreadful. calmly. Tfs ilsthe "retort discourteous" Diate igoing ou marry Blnden, hear
iladlphia., "Cyclamen I" says Fancy, laying ber hand ly angry." with a-vengeance. Brandy acolor rises. Bays Brandy.Sdai's, and le Ishe graLest Blood Cheanser a tise world; ,t on her shoulders, i another word and I shall But ho has her in his arme by this time, "iYou always were first class at riddles, you "She may marry ny one obe chooses, fSauteture. ilterally dig upand carrles fro the ysatemal shake you into little bits.' and as klssed her, not once, but many times. know," ho rppies, with a fine show of cou- me," says Dandy, calmly. "I've done wit
ither office Humr, Pimples, Scais and Bbes. At which they both laghI, snd Fancy for Whreupon ehe say, promptly, on finding temptuous disgust. her forever.

22 G three hours afterward samothers her desire for herself at length released,- "Glad you are equal toe my last," says Dan.
CARPENTER'S H OP BITTERS conversation on the ail engrossing topic. "Now consider me dreadfully angry. " But dy, gazing pensively at a tiny tea cup belong. ' If ase slights me when Iwoo,

Cures Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Costiveness, Cyclamen had telegraphed to Arthur to an- ase says it fondly, and with such a radiant ing t the time of Queen Anne that reste on I can soorn and let ber go;
Biliousnesa, Regulates the Bowelasand Restores nounce thir return to town the moring after emile as belles her words. a table near him. ForiIf she benot for me,
the entire system te a healthy condition. Fancy's visit to Laxton. Yet two, three days After this they draw their chairs close to "cI should be a poor lot If I wasn't equal to WVhat care I for whom be .h

bave gone by since that, and neither tale nor the tire and each other, and begin a softly more than that," saya Brandy. il I flatter my- I tbfnk those very sensible verses. YoAR11I Lå CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS tidtings of Arthur have been recived. Fancy, worded conversation about everything under self I'm equal to nost thinga; and I rather don't catch me epooning after any womas
Is not a cheap Rum Drink but laithe greates at firet surprised had ithe grown Indignant, the snu, and especially the intense misery take it I'm more thin a match for you, ut ail again in a hurry. The whole lot of 'eari-en
discovery yet made lu medialne. and now has reacbed the secret thougti hon- they imagined they endured while parted one events. By the bye, It just etrikes me I wurth half l've gone through. Give you

1 estly anxicus state of mind. It le unconceiv- from the other. haven't seen you since that last night at Lonor," says poor Dandy, growing pathet.
CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS able-nay, eacording to ber experience, an Thon aise tells him she is going down to Twickenham." ilmy clothes haven't fitted me for weeks!

lis put up luhaIt-plut botties, sud soid for unheard of thing-his silence and neglect. stay with the Brookes, at which hae decidesu on Here ho stops, ad, alter an apparent Strug- This seems a crowning cross in Dandy's ey
I t -25c. pER 13otTLE If indeed ho has grown tired of ber (here sie putting In the next two weeks et the Blun. gle with good tasto, gives way to wild -mirth, 'd I lardly ever saw a prettier woman," sa

ER. It issold yD ~uggistandStorekeep.ogenrally frowns and flinge her book impatiently aside) dens', wo live about four miles from the -or at leasta capital imitation of it. Brandy, with a faint sigh for glories past.
aEd if taeynhavaeot"v, ottandhave not energ and found another he can love better (herd Brookes. This will enable him to eoe her " Yeu seem amusied," says Dandy, sadly. i; Mere trick of the Imagination," declar
enough te order it, wrIte us and we will tel .yuu the tears grow within hser eyes), at least he daily and take her for long delightful eta- «' I don't hope for muc, knowing the quar- Dandy, atoutly, wh i, though apparentlyi t

eultby lu- 'whei-e Jou ctu get il..fi otafitdwi8 h oefie atd
a.tm. CARPE uTER mgbt have the scant courtesy to write, and tete rides, and so on, untit they can go down ter It comes from, but may I ask iy yo mot affilcted wilst the leve-fever lasted,tsing und G29 F.M.A Watrloone, . say so. ro Wiltshire, where they have both been ain- laugh ?" now the quickestto recover. "Bluo eyes, f

est work This ia the third morning since the tale. vited to stay with the Luttrells. " Pray pardon me," says Brandy, with bair, creamyri kin, rose lips, Greek nose--s
- - D \/ gram was sent, and still no sign. Fancy is i But I weish you and Lady Blunden were Open satire, "tbut, do you know, I have quite the same thing any day."

nor other FIT L iI L L. I I itting in Cyclamen's morning-room, pensive on better terms. " he says, presently, ln a a borrid trick of laughing when 1 am amused. Id There was someüthing about her eyes-
ras to for 'ly wondering what on earth it can ail mean rather regretful tone. Odd, isn'tit? So uncommon I was think- muses Brandy, still regretul.
ast[riFnceGsîtn l aaes fomru-cmpniv u ear a-na sosn, rsuti, l g ofisOrnltncos0ftainyufregewsImanale. "iea Jsayttn bu awhen the door opens, andI o on the thresh- "Weil, I'm sure sie ought to regard me lng Of pour costumea siour figura generally ."'Eyelashes, I suppose ?"

FA LoING SICK SoES old appears the recreant knight himelf in now with a favorable eye," eays Fancy, with a on that hast festiveoccasion wien I hat ti- " Sometimes ".-sadly-" she had itrenr
R- propria persona. liglit laugh. Sho has, of course, long ere tis er-pleasure of seeing you. If I were ou. them. T hey looked genuire; itla isard i

mark on Permanently Cured-no 1mmet . bugS y one Fancy flusihes warmly, and, rising extends confided to him the entire story of the grand You know," with another and a still more belive they were the other thing."
5 G bri Infillible Fit I'owtle-,. To convnce to him long before he roachess her-with a reconciliation scenoe, of the triomphant meuns offensive chuckle, I shouldn't go lu for "Crocodi e's tars; onions," elorte

suffereristhattesepowtderswilldoall wecliLm view to keeping him at a proper distance-a by which it was effecteu, and of ber own Royalty again. It didn't fityou. Iexpect friend, unrelentingly.
for them we will send them by mael,postpala, nd e lips are univ. ous part erein. Juttnk, you aren'testined to grace a throne ; so, if tgAndwhenshe smiled---
a free Trial lbox. As Dr. Goutlard 1.s the only msd anindy ad. irlp r no.goI we prheqarol nd tJspte all abfout you aewsfor the future chuck it op. "T hwhrteh--

Ns ° ecal stutyand abu a"ur"knowietisetis ciu- 'n eam se esary ky made suas greatihaste," some absurd matter, and-" Your sceptre didn't by ny means 'show the ie Shelooke-1 as if sse meant to say-
15-a sandts have been perinanentlycured by the aise saya, lu atone ominonaly polite. isThat isajust what would never enter ny temporal po. Several Limes s match. "'The betier te eat you, my dear, like t'of these Plowders, we will guarantee a per- ed it and you my blood ran cold. I thought wolf "

manstent cure In every case or retund u yu ail Now, Artisanhas been dring ofa idelp braim. I could not think about it. I isula et we t ra ot a measre
rmone expendled. All sufrerr ssleda gve doifet ti He bas heavhi bribed too Improbable. Weusall never quarrel,- p me gt p I " Do pan know, Dandy, after all, I tis
these h'owd-rs an carly trial, and ba convinced Lisren recep ton-e yasntat v ep nover. your length on the ground. And that- you are a right sensible fallow?" gays Brandi
of thelir curative powers. the driver of the fleet hansom that conveyed never.-mockingly--9 would have been 9 a dainty dish briskly, with a marvellous cbange of mannP ice, for lange box. $.'LOO, or 4 boxes fer $10.00, bu mcm tise station te rilsk lita andt 1mb in a IdTison we sah allb tise iulîet pair n l oknl'"mul aeba1aialt1dssblky,,tsamivion hnec a

L 8 sentb ° al o nyp r th ntdaes o*r o."°'' """¿ hiten es nteodHs "to lay before ' Mrs. C harteris. 1 can almost and a complete adieu to sentiment. ilAnd;,.IetbLSalteoi ar flieUrti t deepenste effort to otdo Lise original Jehbu sud CiSnieniom. Tise sun moult h be ai eli eoe r.Csnel.icnsm unitbeomlt aiuL snIen."-
Canas on receiptof price, or byexpress, C.O.D. . o able en know buL for tie summer breezes bear her laugh." begin to think we are both wel out of I

e Eauks Address, bring him swiftly Buto the present L retue, don'yet n thik Lady B '.u "I di heur lier laugh at you," roturns Mr. But what lhrid fools we imade of oui.
llîsa.4811c ORiN.lovait. Yet nom that haore ha Iosesconu- ortr o' outikLd iassa AB & OB lNS loed Ye no tat e i hee e i co. o e un ou y n-DInmont, mildly. tg She wanted to know selves ",

360 Fulton St., Brooklyn,N.Y. sclous ofa sense of disappointment almost den ought teo verytgratefult bo med Con. where you got your trouiser, and if that aTobe wise, and love, exceedm
D, and a boverpowerking foiWnt ta maas b n foor s firt Le laet ou paroie imaginarp grounds, I fellow at Henglr's lent 'am to YOu. he might" says Mr. Diamont, sententiouly.
on the CONS P ION glad mile, a welcoming glance, and ta met feel she ought to he ready nom, at any mom- said the clou'a dreus bcamey ou aerveiller, 4 "Come and let us find Gretchen,"CONS M shoot bpeurlvhemgh 'pen tise manuonanbora.'enSie iI dasn aie is sor.-Bowele, U instead with a coldstare and the freezing ont, to recevo me with open arme. Do about your beinga to the manner born.' She Br
he"e gras OSit l%,.ely aressureratcfhoyakbut ouwllling fingers, I ycu re la amueing when she likes, and can talk well, t ene a rohab mith Ke

are cnn. ancyIL rathsr Lakes IL out et hlm. *0f coursehao es. Heentl-oli'agreoaitisansuttesepoint, misicis le evenptblug. le omesn. Aoutheraitmai' Dadyi
are coa. All sufferers from thissdiseaathat areanxiou Mn. Blunden at ail e-vents le ame-stricken, heronn this and every other subject, as he a n en lowsi. About halfway h pauses
ng remedy taube aured should try DIR. 1USSNER'S Cele- unit an ding lIter atr lg (e w dwhql psm t ehe-, nadhifn ansyAnd
rom mwhai brated Consînnptive Powdera. Thse Powder-e ral u r'eltgh< ermld i teql wro n eeo awhe h t-iiera ?' demanda Brandy, black with rage, itgad mn hile ayseaffectionaely spow
weakened are tise ouly preparation known tisai. will cure eyes for-bit hies advancing e-von co stop near. to-i ltiemng. pot affeating a eneer. " Beau te see hem haLe- i .,odis"lesyfetoaeyslpw

l aimen Consumption sud ait diseases oef tise Thrroat or), looking crushed sud miserable, suit filledt "You sea yen are so muai prettier tissu hi'? She 5s home, I heur. Yen used tob hie arm round Dandy's neck lu the fasi1
asa ud|. ' Lng oo er ede ctigo hna u Lm.onadblne t i u-h ae0 tersieedonving lnaQ oui taU lu e îwih a vague monter as to what mai' be gon ehe la," ire sape, la an apolotic toue. The veyqndoualgonhratoetie"tabenged gt tom ar daysiof the

aurpassed. nohiombag, me mill f--r-mai-d bo e-very aufferer, to happen next, apologi' la meant for Kitty'. Oh thsat Kitty' S ,, ui,-li nufld l- n qafi-lntne, g own awfulgytg."
by mail, peut paid, a free Trial1lox. " I hope pou have had somne good hsunting," couldt but hrear hsim I Evidently', according to S Lsdewt nufe am-adb red ihyuaan

-ENT- We'L''"ut"" monennutulon are pen- says Mrs. Charterns, till awtfuhi' polte. "i InM. Btaanden's lighsts, tise fact of eue moman's mas alwaya rece-ved by hierjvery kindly-" "Not more glad thsan i am," Baye DIamn
iqEJd iweawrtireavng. doi deay laglvng tisaiswas cruel to drag you up to town lu the mit- possesng mure beauty Lisan anothser lasasufi-. "Syousdtsa,-npeatlndwhcnierbefrrmtngndr

'rt. a< Pi-lsa foila e y box il30 suetly rt o. ai fi. ient to cause overlaeting i-sucer in tise bruet wli a shrug. i Not thst I myself could e-ver ing marmly Lise haut that reste uponI.
rie ise Prie orate bor, anad, b-vms to inp of-a "I masn'Ltdagged," says Artisan, uncertain of hem to mwhom Mothser Nature has heen lest see muchr of Lise open arme buainess abolit shoulder.

rl. eptofpice. AddrCaa, by0o e f ber meaning ; '.I came of my' own free ktid. iL." . "Bat look haro," says Brandy, thsoughtLflT
48K mwill because I mas dying to comne.' '.Oh, me, I sam not, indteed," protesta Fanai' "QOh, I nover meant fer s moment to la- a me'll havoe ooet iser again, peu know-

Vound.ABHc R OBBINS, " Dit the soutierny wind forsake pou ?" te- mhisl quite pleased nevertheleoss. "Sise la ainuate thsat ase --as lu the habit cf embrac- bound to in tise sprng, or perhapsaooner,e aounds 29 G360 Flonr St., Brooklyn, N.Y• mante aie, withs mualcus Innocence. quite lovety'; I arn oniy pretty. 0f course Ing me," sapa Mr. Dinmont, wîih a slit .whli sháll me do about that, oh? 7 'î
"I nover thoughit about bise wind. I have. you, pou silly' boy, think me pertecton,"- grin, mwhose Lurn nom IL la to haugh grlmhy, ward, wo' it? Whrat?"

ually rub.net been hunting foi tise last two dua," r.with ahenevolent armile. " But prejadicedt hie comnpanio's tampon being " absent withi. rvuNotat all," says Mu. Dmnmont, undesms -

o iest, it . . turne he marmly. .. opInion me-ver counts. If Cyclamen mas hoeeOtlae"e.«Bmls hn ntewrd r
, Duriis, -im " What t dît ahi -yoeur hunters corne to sire moult sneer pou down la ne time." Th'iere ie a pause. Brandi' le making 5aitd room. Oit domager just la fient et 1~,

Ginnala grif ?--wih alanguit, provoking uplifting "Ail bise Cyclamens lu tise morld nould not vain but meritorious effort Le bring bis amuît Imposeible to get ut any eue. Set up an a f
rr4Rlu n- o~~grf er"eavlytinge lis hnem no.I fir mutache mithin rasai of iis teeth-wit. glass sut swear one's sight la ba. Tiet

E.R TR E v I N S Did yure cedive:my ltelgr, n sasi ho cange ma ' oiion, the ' y eyou a-e, hlm su unfailing aigu tisa. ha marans mis, le so common nom ne one carea to invesi z
quikl, om ispratonsesugiti. ay miih, ts'queen roe.' chiot. Ho le evldently meditating ou somfe ate IL. Andt eyeglasses do yeu kno, h a

ProfesoU quaIy oe unetr lette nr tleii amno ' What dît I say' abut pnrejuice a moment crushing blom calculatedt te smash lis rival. rathser toi-m."
rdsetr-eet" roclet netsrlter tegr u, nnsince I Yen are infatuated "--slpping hr is rival, with hIe ai-m un tise mantel-piece ".L dare say,"-poesvely. "Oue caond, a CHAPET''1 & BES~T message uf any deacription,"-coidlhy. "Yen fingera fondly into hise. " Few miii agree sud his eyes fixed gloomiy upon tihe coats be- mays hem, too, and pais on, if recogniticu
rnecine. 'JLJE2LJJJ J had mine, etrcourse?" a laa-e wiii pou. Ci'clamen thinke Lady Blunden neaths, is us e-vidently preparing a crushsing inevitable. Shse hus boisavoit hanged.badly f

S W E E e K g LPE"A tegri fo Lay Cyohmmye quito a vi sien et beauty-a tiDg to drneam of, i-dom for hlm. us,' sapa Brandy, a deep senseof tinjury s
address, PA R telinug me of pour arrivailu towna; and I an andt 50 OnS. 1'mn se sonry, hi' the mai', that Presently', Tremaine, tuurting so as to face derng his boue atern; "uant If eve- I haveby' let.teî ,imered iL Le pou-bu peur lieuse, thinking~you pou bave missedt Cia tis morning. Shse hait hlm, sape, aneeriagly,- ' misfortuna te meet lier anywhere, noh r

A,),eethr.Ddnneo orsevnssn te go out. early, sut won't ho back. I leur, for a I think, if I remembe rihlta dac atl bl nuem ob ii ohr
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know.?WS;ays Bràdy, positiely:beaming on
the.specimen of 4 inconstant womankind " be.
fore hlm."

uThi is an unexpected pleasure, I'm sure,'
says Dandy, with suppressed effusion and a
tender glance at the «-flowerIng face" 'that
bides the tgserpent heart."

After whicb, c'atching each other's eyes,
they have much ado to keep froa giving way
to the desire for laughter that Is consuming
them . - . . . .. I

a ilow on earth did she come here 7" says
Tremaine, taking Dandy apart into a window.

it Don't know, I'm sure; haven't the faint-
est ides," returns that youth, faintly'.

But I have. So I shall explain.

CHAPTER XLIII.
is' et mon eeili, and If Il end en. meot,

The bitter paat, more elcom elae th eet."
nd7 -ZIW Welat aiEnds wetZ.
they I, la unnecessarY, sud, I should think, ut-.
hey ter waste of time and Ink, ta tell ou that on
tilt. the day Mrs. Charterie lave town ta visit
'uce tho Brookes, Mr. Blandenaeaso takes the

train ta seek the seclusion that the country
grants.

This arrangement rather pleases Fancy,
' who atigny tue infinltely profers another's

At Society to ner own, and is as near unhappinees
sa3 us ber snny nature will permit when debar-

red from giving free expression ta ber senti-
l ments.

Sbe chatters unrestrainedly during the en-
tire journey, and laughs, too, with such un-

ba feigned merriment and lightness of heart at
dY everyhpassing thought as draws down upon

yher the scowîs of two painfully plain, and
eo therefore doubtiesa strictly moral, young wo-
are men who are seated at the other end of the

carriage. They are reading the "QuivetrI
ac and the iLeisure HourI s though their
he lives depended upon their getting to the last
e page before the expiration of their journey.
l a Only twice do they draw breath t ask each
ng other if the magnificent scenery thoy are
nl pusaiug liraugh isnt 99 vemy p retty. I

Arrved at Laxton, Arthur Sacs Mr. Char-
taris into the carriage that awaits ber, sud

a thon pauses Irresolutely before closing the
door, as though undecided what ta do net.

e Ho glances first at the dog-cart, that stands
ready for him ln the distance, and then at

or Mrs. Obarterie.
"Do you know you will have ta pasa Lax-

ton Hall on your way ?' he sav presently,1
re with a menu but futile effort at deception.

"4I think [should like ta eoe Dugdale, if youe
t Il take me so far. He will send me over to
t, ch's afterwards."
hy "You will drive there ln the dog-cart, can't

you?n asks she, with an unkind pretone at
Innocence.

h "1 haot dog-carts," save Mr. Blunden, with-
c ont a blush. "I simply abhor them. Worst

things out ln my Popinion. And you have lots
of rocinlu thene.y
at I suppose I am never ta be rid of you,"
returne_ Se, making a little move. "fWell,"

r -drawing ber skirts aside-" come then.»"
Sa they drove te Laxton ; and on the wayc

r Fancy awakes ta the thought that she too
would like ta See Dugdale, and very specially
lins. Dogdale. I

t Wo t il ook rather pronounced, our ar-T
riving together like this ?' she says, with a
faintly amused laugh. 'Not that I am
afraid of her. She knows I am engaged ta
you, and, besides ahe never thinks lard things
of any one..

From a woman this is praise Indeed.
At Laxton they are admitted. Yes, Mrs.

Dugdale is at home. The servant seade the
way, and they follow, through two ballesand
an anteroom, t pause finally befoo sacertain
door. It le Ibrown open; snd Faucy, mak-
ing a stop forward, fInds herself face te face
mot only with Gretchen, and K nneth, and
Flora Tremaine but aise with Sir John and-
Lady Blunden.

Some people are easily put out of counte-
nonce, others cannot be disconcerted at al, or,
If they can, at least possess the cbarming
knack of concealing their weaknes. For one
instant Fancy feele confused-for so slight
and Swift an instant that no one la aware of it f
-thon, movirng gracefully forward, she re g
celves w1th smiling calm Gretchen's very gra. d
cious welcome. To Kenneth she say some- t
thing excessively pretty, and, thon, turning t
slowly, contronts Lady Blunden.

t' How d'ye do?" sape Kitty, gently, if colil-
ly, holding out ber band. Whenpon Mire.
Cbarteris murmure some other phrase equally
unmeaning in a toue quite as civil and quite
as cold; and then Arthur cames ta the rescue. c
Every one draws a little breath, and listens I
ta what he as to sy ish a most flattering, t
because most unusual, display of interest ; n
and presently soma one laughs (I am almost
sure it ls Fancy herself); alter which the ice o
being broken, conversation once more flowsI i
freely. h

Kennetb, who le lying on a couch, la much it
exercised in his mind; the fear that Mrs.
Charteris may teel hersolf somewbat out in A
the cold distresses bis kindly nature. h

"9Mrs. Charteri do notasit there," he says, al
lu bis most spoiled-child toue. ' I want ta la
speak to you ; and, though lnfinitely botter
than when lest I had the good fortune to sese
you, I am so browheaten, snd tyrannized overs u
by a persan whoa shall be nameless, that I can.
not go to you. Have pity on me. fere is am
pretty chair quite close ta me ; do not refuse
to occupy it."Il. 1

ancy laughs and, going over ta bin, sinksa
into the cosy louuging chair ho las pointed >H
out, and it le aloat at this instant that Bran.M
dy and Dandy moake their vallant entry.O. o

"How pleased you two boys look1" saps W
Gretchen, presently, noticing with rasi de.
light the fact that a.freeh bond of friendship be
has been asealed between them.

( Yes," say Brandy, gayly, t '\' glad as birds
are that get Sweet nain at noon.-, That's Swin. fo
burne, isn't It? ed

"lThey've made it up," says Miss F19ma, D
slowly, examining the late belligerents with a ma
citicals eye.yo

a You mistake," returna Brandy, -calmly, B.
though secretly much annoyed ; 4wVe are not B
made up at ail ; we neither powder nor paint, A
non have we as yet learnedi to worshtp at, the
ahrineof that inestimable pion nameod Allen.
We don't require Il. Nature ta ne bas been
lavish in her gilt."

" I knov ail about it," persista Flora, un. ci
illnchingly, sud speaking withi all the air of ja
o vho le cognîzant of s mighty secret, sud T

who is not only prepared to divulge at a mo- ta
menut's notice, but positively dying Io de so. A

"You generaliy do know mare than yon pa
aughit to knov," mutters Brandy, wltth sup. je
pressed indignation but much wisdom, with•' in
dra'wing fram the centest.•.p

Kitty lias been standing spart for some
minutes. Sir John, Arthar, sud Dugdale are di
deep in sanie momentous argument that Ai!bears au setier pupe. Gretchen la busily on. th
gsged restoring peace between Flora' and thi
Brandy. se'

Fancy, seeing all this, ises quickly' froua qi
her seat, and, going up to whtere Kitty ia pI
standing, sapas omething ln a low toue, As pi
she speaks, hoer fair face flashes, and an ex. s c
pression that le aimost entreaty growe within 'th
lier oee. '

K.itty pal.a s littl, and, laying lier bauid- F
withi the old involuntary.gesture-upon ber Ve
basora, makes lier soe 'quik reply. *Nobody a
can hear what la being said. Noonue is heed- PI

side the yard.. "Untii 8.30 the murderer wias p
aying, and nobody was allowed to see him. br
.abs said .repeatedly that.hae awilling to she for bis crime. e passed.a good night. art

t 8.25 Sherlif Lapointe, accempanfed by ret
e jailor and High Constable Cote,' enotered
a cell -ofi be prisaior and rend ont the net
ntence to him. Everything was doue far
uietly. The.haggan tied the arm aof th uab!
risoner, and. the, piest exþaorted him ta ab
rayer. The "procmeoion Droceeded to the as
aold, l the murderer being accomenit by
e Bev. cire and the Rev.' Father Charmant t
n svtopsy was made by Drs'. Belleau asd m'ec

asetand' Professor Osier, of MOGhi Uni-
rslty, Montreal. The body was buried at
p. a. n the Catholio graveyard of this the

aice. . Ire

TUE TRUE WITNESS AIND CATHOLI (JIIRONI
ing. Presently, as Fancy still speaks, Kitty's
face changes, grows troubled, and at last tears
shov theïnselves withia 'ber velvety eyes.
Fancy holdo ufli-er hand; andKitty, taking
t willingly, holdo it for a little while and

presses it warmly.
' Thon we are friends," says Fancy, in a

'oit tone, that trembles ever so slightly.
SYes-yes, Inaeed; ilt was ail a mistake,"

returns Kitty, In a low voice.
Then turning to ber husband, she says, ha-u

tily,-
" You must help me to persuade Mrs. Char-

taris to come and stay with us when her visit
at Brookville le at an end. Arthur "-with a
faint smile--" will perhaps, stay on with us,
and try to make the country a little less dull
for ber."

aimsure I hope you will come to us,'
saveySir John, heartily, addressing Fancy, and
looking surprised, but very pleased.

Every one is pleased, especially Gretchen.
Brandy and Dandy exchauge a sly wink b-
bind their hacks, which, being intercepted by
the indefatigible Flora, drawe froi hner lips a
dignified rebuke.

" It le a charming arrangement," say Groet-
chon, when Fancy las accepted the hvita.
tion. 'c You make me almost regret "-lay-
ing ber band with a fond pressure, and a
glance of ineffable tenderness, u'pon Kan.
neti', shoulder-l that I muet leave you ail
aud go to Italy. But perbaps "-with a pase-
ing look t Arthur and Fancy-"some of you
will follow us thore before long."

" Do; coma, all of you," says Kennetb, pa-
thetically, t If only ta keep us from boring
each other to death."

"I should like to ge iinmenselp," sape Miss
Tremaine, advancing from the ba:kground
that being a position she very soldom affects.1

c No I You don't say sol" exclaims Bran.
dy, enthusiastically. "Well, you shal go
then,and I shall b your escort. Let us start
at once. It Ie no distance; just a nice little
walkI."

Il wonder whether twillb b hianwell or
Colney Hatch ?' murmure Mies Flora, in a
droaîy toue, meant ta vîther, sud 'ibth s
giance o lively scorn.

Kitty, turning to Mrs. Charteris, says, with
a little fond blush-

c You have not seen my baby yet, I think.f
I brought him with me to-day, to let hie
auntie sea lim. You know she la his second
mother. Coma up-stairs with me, and I will
show him to you-

After which, If any woman thinks the re-f
concliiaion ls not quite complete, al I can 1
say le, she knows nothing about it.c

And so-down with the curtain, and lights
out i The play la over, and the poor playerse
flit like pale ghosts into the gathering dark-a
ness. Will you-so I ask you-give them a1
kind thought ? With this request, idI kiss a
your band, and soleave you.'"

THE END. 

One peculiar charact ristic of Fellows c
Compound Sy-up of Hypophosphites le ils
power of decouiposing the foodi u the
stomach, rendering digestionand assimilation
rmo essier.This partly accouats for the
icpldity vîlih hici patients laItonnfleesh
while using the article. 8-2 Wa

"SPARKLING STREAMLET."
Rivers In nhose wans vide,
ï3lune the pulse of Ocean'. l31Ide,
RwIft increasing from thy sounre,
Whither dost thou speed thy course?

"T the sea my wavelets roll,
Etroanis my monrce, and Ibis rap goal.
Morial 1 wouldst thon hearn of me ?calm fulflI thy destiny."
Crystal streamlet, river grand, a
Who yoer vondronm belug planu'd?
Who that c reling fori enchana
Who yon rippli wavea sustains? t
'ro Frahbe deep beue na -a vcoma,
Thence our birth aad thaour homo, e
Learn of us the lesson giv'n, - lLive te Hin who lives la eav'n."

ArUoIs. &

Father is Getting Well.
My daughters say, "How much botter a

ater is since he used Hop Bitters." He la
etting weli siter bis long auffesing oma
isesse declared incurable, and we are so glad
lat ha used vour Bitters.-A lady of Roches- cO
er, N. Y.-Utca1 Berald. go

WIT AND HUMOR. b
ai

A Poonah paper lately gave a pathetic des- do
ription of the suicide of a woman, Ia which (r
is told that she ended ber virtuous life lu te
he cool retreat afforded by a convenient and li
imbrageous well." at
The following is an Old lady's description
f er milkmanu : " lHe is the meanel mnu on

n the world," she exclaimed. "ie skima la'
ils milk on top, then turne ilt ovbr and skim
on the bottom. iv
" Should a man shave up or down ?" asked de
ugustus. "iThat depends," replied the bar- mE
er. " Wben I shave you, for instance, I 1c
lways have down." The emphasie on that fu
st word nearly broke Auguelus's heart. i
' I aivaîting ydarlhig, for thee," h tr
arbled; and po when the old man threw np
p a chamber window and assured him be'd
e downnlu a minute, he ost his grilp on the
elody snd vent ont of lie walting busness.y
Souge about smothers are unmerous. " What oui
Haie withont a Mothen ?" " Mother's An

air la''Turning Grey?» t Rock mae to sleep, Of!
othier," sud s hast ai otherns. Someao Ca
nce suggested that Il the young lady who bi
arbled at the plane vould occasionally sing, lia
TakIe a Chair and Rest, Motior," it would go
ean addition toe the song liteature. ch

-~thf

Reader have pou tried every known remedyp
rCircula disease, Impure Blood, dseorder-

LIver or Kidnae, Nervous or Genuerali
ebilty, Coustipation of the Bowels, with te t
anifold sufferings pertaining theneta? Have doe
n giveanup ln deapair? Try Burdock gl
lood Bitterse; It vii lo faf! you. A Triai
mttle only caste 10 Centa, Regular uize SL.00. p
ny dealer in medicine can supply you. ~

THE EXECUTION OF MOREA U. vIl
REnrouexi, Jan. 13.-.AI G s. mi. about 20 lat
tisena (men) attended 1ow Mass aid lu the wo
il by theBRev. M. Andet, cuire of the pariaIt agi
he prisoner had been placedi near the ai- leg

suad fervently took the Holy Communion. tbe
t .30 a few hiundred people frai different bis

rts of tho country were surrouniding the si
il, sud thodewho had passes were admittbed ge

TWOWOMEN.-
There ere two women of set sarne clay,
Thnush ans vas a Queou of lolîleeit sway.
A Quesn both pranu aud cold;
NTaught bha loved but the yellow gold,
For her heart was cold and hard and old;
Littleablecaaned If mthe gitle s bled,
Littlo abe caned for 'tylng or Sdl

This Queeri of whoa I tel, '
That loved-tbat loved ber pausesnwe-U.

And the ae r woma-a simple girl,
Fresh as a floyer, pure as a iaeari,
Only a pleasant chud
Dearly Ahe laved ber native wild.
Life, luniDe beauu.y, upnuhler amiled,

Liii.' y theerde'ofl Queen,"'
In a bloody arony out she passed,

Thisgirlof wom I tell,
To that calm Night where all ia well.

Ellen Macdonagh! darr: ls thy grave,
Father and motber lu vain may rave,
Sîiff and tark thon art laid;
Only a gtie peasant muad,
That loved and toIled, soffered and prayed;
Yet rathr l'd sleep 'neath thy churchyard

atone,
Than ait N 1h the Queen on her gaatly throne,

This throne of which I tell,
Thatlas butlt o'er the flame o eelli!

FANNty PAEKELr..

[*We take the liberty of appending to Miss
Parnell'athrmlhing peemi an impartial accountof
the receut Bettsulletsieaughiler by the pce.
T'e senlal correspondenta orthe Dubt e f
mana's Jourialsaiye:--

" The police werc pursuing the crowd. which
vas ils-oing la every direlin. lcn Macdtiuagix
vas amngst hem running for the protection
of the nearesthou-e, ony a few yards dIstant-
She stumbled beyoun" a low stone fonce and fell
near a hstyoek. One af tie police pnrauht-gvith f1xed bayoriets came up, aud, as tile lay
prostrate upon the ground. thrust the baronet
Into ber s de, aq a man thrusts a fork into hay.
The bayonet entered cImn dialy beneath the
short mii on tla lftaide. and pîerced the
perîtoneum. All thie medical killin the world,
probably, could not have savei lier, and i think

ine received nouaat all. Peritoniatt usually
brin gs terrible pain. and Ellen M-lcdoualcb's
death fron ths cause miut have beau full of
agony."-Boston Pilot.]

A Remarkable Cure.
raoM LEwIs PHELP,4, cOF WEST TowNsEND, VT.

"Several years since I took a severs cold,
which settled on my lungs, where it remalued
witheut relaxation. 1 was thon lu Massa-
chusetts; and growing worse and becoming
unable ta attend tu my business, I roturned
home, sud commenced searching in earnest
for some medicine which would restore my
lost healt. I consulted physicians, I tried
many remedies, but obtained no help, but
daily grew worse. I had a terrible cough, and
and raised a good deal of blood. I hd pro-
fuse night swents and sovere pain ln my aide.
1 continued in this state for months, and be-
came so weak that it was with great difliculty
I could waln, When I was advised ta try
WIsTAt's BALSX OF WILD CEBRY; and ta my
great joy I salon found that this rernedy had
arrested the disease. I continued ta use the
Balsam ta the extent of five bottles, and have
since then experienced no difliculty of the
lungs. I believe the Batsam saved my life,
and I shall ever holdit la high estimation."

50 cents and $1 a battil. Sold by ail
dealera generally.

IRELAND.

What Henry George thinks of the situa.
tion-How it strikes an Amxerican
Radlcal-The new polutical economy-
The doctrine of State ownehralp and
the land aitstion.

Mr. Henry George, author of cProgress
nd Poverty," lirs been ta Ireland te study for
imself the present phase of the Irish agita.
ion and the condition of the country gener-
rally. Coming from such a champion of
and reformt the following interview with
Mr. George, by the Toronto Globe corre-
pondent, cannat but prove of much interest
t the present criais in Ireland's history :-
" MLr. George, what are your impressions of

he political situation in Ireland 7"
Ilwas shortlyilter a dinner at the anthaî.3

omfortable lodgings, and we had been for
iome time chatting on promiscuoua subjects

ver punch and cigars when I put this ques-
aon. Mn. George booSe up, saw my note-
oo and penci rady teo recordias reply,
ind reegning himsell ta the inevitable came f
own as readily and gracefully as Davy t
rockett's coon. "Oh you want a regular lu- d
rview. Well, go ahead," said he, s lie n
ghted a fresh cigar and stretched himselif c

full length on the sofa. c
" Yes. I will begin by asking your viewls
n the present position of matters in Ir-- cl
nd."
"I don't thinik," Raid Mr. George reflect- Jt
oly, ai that thora can exist a despotism more t
moralizing or intolerable than the govern- P
ent of a foreigu power 'wielded by the r
ndlords in the interest of their class. 'ihe
udamental Ideas of personal and politicali
berty that we are accustomed te associate
ith the English language and Anglo-Saxon a
aditions are utterly subverted and trampled p

n' Did this condition of matters surprise p
U 7"1-

"Yes. I nover fully realized it before I
me ta the country. I don't think any gi
mericanu can realize it until ho ccmes liera.

course I knev that s mn in Dublin t
sIle could send any man to prisen during hi
s vil! snd pleasure, but I did uat remaz fo
v in all s detaîls lie entine systeof aluî
vermemnt partook cf the same arbitrary y
ar-ater, lu Ireland there le ne sucb
ing s local self-government- to
t How do pou regardIt

TEE No RENT FRtOGRaiMg?" Ilt
"1I do not think that il affords any solution ts

fensive mesneI st justifiable,t su r I thna

onno fore clied lu to makhem Jo
y rent. The laudlorda cf Irend, se farn
thein effect upon tho couny le concerned',

ld beaste They have declmtd raeous
ion sud desalated the country, s se mnany B]
lves or tigers wond have doue. The Litalion againet the ud their mule vas roi
Iito suan constioinal, sud vhen lnußir interests suatthe ar dictation all sem. f
nce cf consllltîonal government le sot foi

deuadsa reign of terrer inaugurated, a
nerai refusai te pay renta ls a vise sud

~AIllAND UNFMTII
i By "6THE DUCt,*;.ss

CIAPTER 1.
"A heap of dusl alone remaaqor thee;'Ts all thou at, , and all the proudi shall beI

PoPE.

p ope, and not of , clase, be they lew

' How could this be accompliahedI l
"lSimply by making the State the univeri

landiord, and using the revenues of land1
purposes of common benufit ."

" Then you do not believe in a gene
scheme of sub-division of the land, glving
each bie ahare ?"

I No; that would be utterly impossi:
sud, if possible, would be entirely inconsi
tent with modern civilization and the ii
proverment of modern Industrial processi
It might suit a people In a rude state, whc
everyone was su agriculturist, and each fami
produced within itself all that le needed; i
Il would uot suit a community Iu nwich t
division of labor has gone to any consid
able extent--neither would it be possible
a growing community to ensure equality1
any ac'2eme of division. Even If by maki
the separate lots in sane places square fe
and la othera square miles, an approxin
tion to equality lu value could be obtain(
this equality would uot last, for t]
value of land is constantly cbanging by tl
growth of cilles, lie opening of new imea
cf communication, etc., and a new divisit
would b required at very short intervals
order to maintain even a semblance
equality.

't How far do you think that the idea of ti
nationallzîti onof the land enters into f
Irish land agitation ?I

"Up to this tfie ot t all. The Larc
League leaders have not been much me
logical than Mr. Gladstone. n fact I do nq
see any very great difference between tbe
except that one goes a little farther than tI
other. There was a great deal of truth Inf 
remark of Lord Salisbury that Gladstone ran
ed ta reduce rents 30 per cent, whereas Pa
nell would cut them down 50 per cen
and because of the difference ai 20 per cent
between them the one ran the other nt
prison. But the movement le as yet only i
Its begianing, and, as in ail revolutions, ti
leaders of the popular party will be hurie
sauog

FAS'IHER AND rASTER

than they dreamed or In the onteet. Th
progress already made In Ireland has beu
enormouq, and when the people begin t
think and te talk about the right of propert
In land private ownership of land is doomed
The tull recognition of the equal right c
every human being t the land on which an
from which he must live is only a questio
of time."-

J Are there any indications that the ide
of land nationalization is leavening th
agitation?"

" Itll ibeginning ta, and the action of th
Govrenmuent in imprisoning the popula
leaders and attempting a dragoon the peopl
ensures a very extensive radicalization of th
movement.J

" What are the vows generallytakea by th
Land Longues in America ?"

SThey are a great deal more radical tha
the opinions of t te Irish Leaguers. The
vene not at the beginuing, but a rery rapi(
advance in this direction is taking plic
among them. Ta my own persona know
ledge in all parts of America there arei
nspidiy iucreaslug number of earueet and in
luential mon io balleve eprcielynes Ido .

"e How would the adoption of such a pro
gramme as you indicate for the nationalza.
lIon of the land affect AmerIcan support o
the League ?"

" Itwould strengthen it, and that not onlj
in America, but it would bring the caua
sympathy and support lu all parts of th
civilized world, and especially do I believ
that it would strengthen it where it seems t
me that the heart of the groat fight must b
-in England.

TUE aNOLiSI LAND QUESTION.
" Then you think that tue movement wil

spread to England ',
l' il soeme to me to be an imposaibility t

prevent its doing so. There le an Englisl
land question just as truly as tiere is an Irish
and questior, and the attention that through
lhe Irish land agitation is being called to th
and question must ultimately bring it up in
England, and the more radical the cbaracte
which the agitation liere assumes the quicker
w!ll this take place."

" Thon you expect that the English far.
nens vil!l aIte hal<i?"

ci Onth a cntrary, I have little or n ihope
roi the English farmers. The clBaese I look
o with most hope are the labouring and mu-
ustrial classes, and in the beginning of the
movement at least, ta the population of the
ities more than ta the population of the
ountryI
SYou think, then, that the question con-

erns the people of the cities ?"
ÉtCertainly, they live on and from the land

ust as truly as the people of the country, and
he fact that there are neasly one million
aupers in mnanfacturing England, and that
n the great and rich city of London

PEOrLt DIE OF 5TARVATION,
as direct a consequence of the monopo.

zstion of the English soil as Irish famines
re ithe monopolization of Irish soif.

eople do uot begin to appreciate the im.
ortance of the land question until they geti
ast the Idea that land is something with
'hich only agriculturists have to do.'
" AnS you think that the, people will be...

lu te eee tia?"'
" Yes (in a vamp confident toue.> Every-

hing that I bave seen lienr convinoas me
hal I bave been righit lu blieving, a have
n soie lima lielieved, that il is a tue novo.-
ilion thatlls home commenceS. Everything lse
orking taoeter la hieep Il on, and those vho
-e trying ta oppose Il are really daing more
iprecipitate maltters than thiose who favor it.
lhas got snob a atarI nov thatI ide net
ink that any humian paver can stop it. Notl

nly do I find that the mest intelligent snd
oughtlful mon I bave met lu Ireland shiareo
e same view, bunt that il le aieaolthe opinion
Englishmen and Englishwomen ln whose

dgm eut I have great confidence.,,
Tie intervIew haro terminated.

Do not drug lte system wlth nauseous
irgutives lhat only debilitate. BURDO0KX
LOOD) BITTERS is nsture's own Cathartio;
acta at once upon the Boweis, the likin, ltae
ver and the Kidneye, arousing allite sec.-
ions te a hiealty action. Il purifies the

ccd sud cures aIl Muions, aveu lbe worst
rm of Scrofuia, sud boues up thie Nervous
d Deblitated.

CLE.

k..A i loor3 IliMBELF IN 'TE cATHEDRL OF
NOTBa DA1E oTTAWA.

OTTAA, Jan. 13.-A startling sensation
occurred In the basement of Notre Dam
Cathedral to-day, which sent a thril a of horro
through a congregation cf ladies during ti
afternoon'' devoti ans. A fev days ago a man
named Walsh called ut the Bishop's Palace,
and from hismanuner the Father to whom ho
addreased bimself came to the con-
clusion that b was non compos mentig.
Ee questioned the man about bis friends
but could obtaln no satisfactory information.
Finally he induced Walsh to walk over to
Father Malloy's Home, wbere ho was taken
lu charge and cared for. Nothing of au un-
usual character occurred until this mOrning,
when iWalsh was allowed to go to the cathe-
ral with another Inmate and join In the de-

votioal exercises in the basement chapel.
They took a front pow, but during the ser-
vice they talked aloud, and so annoyed the
congregation, made up of ladies, that one o
them requested thei.- removal. Walshi
refused to retire, but bis companion obeyed
instructions. Father Malloy was sent for,
and the sexton rtqueated to summon the
police. Wien lie oelicer arrived he looked
through the church for the disturbing
element, but be could unot b found,
and a search was made inL the upper
part of the church. Tbie proved unsuccess-
ful wben the olicer returned to the base-
ment, hoe espied Wals in a pew, crushed
down on his knees. lie immediately ad-vanced towards hm, and as he did so, the
report of a revolvet resoundled through the
building, and the lîunatic feli back a dead
worm. Slimultaneoufsly with the report the
women began to scream and, panic stricken,
rusheS towards thi door. Several of thei
fainted and had to be carried into au adjoin-
ing house. Two ladies sat Immediately la front
of the suicIde and several lmmediately behind.
Dr. Valede was immediately summoned,
but the deadly veapan baS. doue ils vork sud
ptacoedthe victi eafar beyond tha power of
man ta resuscitate.

In an upper chamb,r, throug b the closed
blinda of which the sun ie vainly i.triving taenter, Reginald Brautcombe, fifth Eai of
Sartoris, lies dead. The sheet is reverently
drawn across the motionlese limbs; the once
restless, now quiet, face is hiddeu; ail around
l, wrapt in solemnn unutterable silence-the
silence that belongs to death alone 1

A sens of oppressive calisla upon every-
thing-a feeling of lonelieness, vague ancdehacdowy. The clock bas ticked its lat art
bour ago, and now stands useless In its plade.

f he world without moves on unheeding ;
the worid within knows timo no more
Death reigns triumphant l Life sinks into
insignificaLce 1

Once, a little flickering golden ray, born of
the hot sun outsiie, flashes li through some
unknown cbink, and casta itself gleefully
upon the fair white linen of the bed. IL
trembles vivaciously now here, now there, in
uncontrollable joyousness, as though seaeking
in Its gayety ta mock the grandeur of the
King of Terrors I At least so it seems to the
sole watcher lu the lonely chamber, as with
an impatient sigh he raises his bead, and,
going over ta the window, draws the curtains
atill closer ta shut out the obroxious light;
alter which he comes back to where lie bas
been standing, gazing down upon, and think-
ing of, the dead.

lie is an old man, tait and gaunt, witli
kind but passionate eyes, and a mouth ex-
pressivo of impatience. His hands-wither-
ed but still elnewy-are clasped behind ifs
back ;avery feattire in his face is full of ad
and auxions tbougbt.

Wbat changes the passing of a few short
bours have wrought 1-so he muses. Yesterday
the man now chilled and slient for evermore
was as full of animation as he-hie brother-
who to-day stands so sorrowfully beside hie
corpso. His blood had run as freely l lhia
veine, is pulses throbbed as eveuly, bis very
vnice had been sounding atrong and olear and
hearty, when Death, remorseless, claimed hilm.
for hie own.

Poor Reglntld I Had he known of the fell
disease that had nestled so long within his
beart ?-or had no symptoms ever shown
theiselves to give him kindly warning?
Cortsinly no huit of il;had ever passed hie
lips, even ta thoso moit near and dear ta him.
He had lived apparently free from care or
painful foretodings of any kind,-a good and
uselul iife tao, leaving nothing for those be-
bnd (who loved him) ta regret. Indeed, of
late ho had appeared even gayer, happier,
than before ; and now-

It acem such a little time ago since they
both were lads together. A tiny space taken
f ron the great eternity, when ai i told.
How well the living man remembers at this
moment many a bflylsh frcak sud light
hearted jest, many a kindness shown and glit
bestowed by the dead, that until now had
wellnigh been forgotton !

He thinks of the good old collage days,
when they worked little, and fought liard, and
trained their fresh young lrimbs ta mighty
deeds, and walked, and rode, and bold their
own with the best, and showed open defiance
of dons and deans and proctors ; ho lingers,
toc, on lthe days StiR further on, wben Ho-
ginald, baving attained ta hie kingdom,
laviahed with no meagre band upon bis more
extravagant brother the moncy so sorely
needed.

Now Reginald ls gone, and he, Arthur,
reigns in lis stead, and--Alas t ala! poor
Reggy 1-Poor, dear old fellow 1

He rouses himself with an effort, and, going
very softly ta a smqll door that opens from the
apartment, bockons gently to somebody be-
pond.

An old woman, dressed lu deepest moum-
ing, and of the housekeeper type, answers
his summons, her eyes red with excessive
weeping.

a I amngcing ow," Lord Sartoris whispers
ta ler, in a low tou. "cI bave finlsbd every-
thing. You wili romain litre until rny te-
turn."

c Yes, Mr. Arthur-yes, my Lord" shoe an-
swers nervously ; and thon, as she gives the
cId title for the firet time ta the man before
her, aho bursts out crying afresh, yet stlently,
In a subdued fashion, as though ashamed of
her emotion.

Sartoris pats lier hoiulder kindly, and then
with a Aigh turne away, and passes from the
room with bent head and bands atill ciasped
behind him, as las becomo a habit with him
of lato yeare.

Down the itaireand along the hall he goes,
until, reaching a door at the lower end, ho
pauses before it, and, openingit, entersaroom,
bal library, balf boudoir, furnished lun some-
what rococo style.

It la a room curiously bulît, belng a com-
plete aval, with two French windows opening
ta the ground, and a glass door between them
-partly stained-that leads ta the parterre
outaide. It isfilled with nedieval furniture,
uncompromising and as strictly uncomfort-
able as sbould be, and bas ita walls (above the
wooden dado) covered with a high.art paper.
on which impossible storks, and unearthly
birds of ail descriptions, are depicted as rieing
out of blue-green rushes.

This room le known as 49my lady's cham-
bar,"-baving ever been the exclusive pro-
perty of the mistres of the bouse, until Mrs.
Dorlan Branscombe, in default of any other
mistrese, bad made her own of it during ber
frequent visita to Hythe, and had refurnishied
it to suit lier own tastes, which were slightly
Esthetio.

Now, shie too is dead and gone, sud the
room, thoughi nover entirely closed or suffered
to sink into disrepair, la seldom used by any
of the household.

As Lard Sartora goes in, a young man,
who bas beon standing at one of the windows,
tm ursad cornes quickly to meet hlm. H.
a of good heighit, ang lai fineoly formed, with
brown hair out closely to the head, a brownt
moustache, and deep-blue eyes. His whole
.ppearance la perhaps more pleasing and
rlstocratio than strictly handsome, bis mouth

belng too large and bis nase too pronounced
or any particular styleofi beauty.

(To be contmnued.)

Here ls a sang adapted from Butns, and
*ppointed to bie sung at ail FaIr Trade meet--
ngs throughout England ;

Jon Brummagei my Jo, ohn,
Free Trade was aIlunknown, John,

Yet farmnera 1paid their rent.
But no, togh trad' fs fr0 ,John,
Each tarmer shakos his rasty pow
John Brummagam, my Jol

he
na The proprietors of Kendall's Spavin Cure

ta have hundreds of letters on file speaking lu
y the highest terme of the benefits derive'à
. fromlit use. Wheu you find one case where
Of it bas failed ta give relief, there are hundreds
d where It as prnved a success. Read adver-
n tisement.

a WREUK OF THE LiLION."
.e TI M YaTEHY UNsoLVIEI.

l Bd. JouHN's Nid., Jan. 9.-Another thbory
r les tarted thut the steamer "Lion" was fast
leon the southwtist aide of B:ccalev Island,

l beneath the lihth ousevhich tovers 4 '0 feot
uibove the se level. Tous light at tits seàson

e of the year would bc enveloped in a frosted
atmospheric notwork, as this is almost uni.

n versally the ease. The steamer, under those
circuatance, it Es thought rusbed on at full

d speed, the oilicer in command on the bridge
e looking out for the light, lu order ta shape
- hie course into Trinity Bay; that the steamer
a i Ithisr y dashed hur prow against the
Ilofty precipitans ellffào, be or hvabciug

stove in, her boiler, too, probably
esplodiug, and the powder magasine com-
pleting the work of destruction by lnstan-

f taneous explosion. The t'Lion" was built
ofoak. She was valued at some $50,000, and

y was insured in London, England. ier cargo,
e valued at $20,000, was uninsured. She had
e bena uengaged during the pat twelve years lu
e the Newoundland sealing and whaling
o hebries, and was posessed of enormous
,a strength.

The Newfoundland Government bas just
despatched the steamer "t Cabot" to the prn.
bable scene of the calamity, but it fa toc
likely that no human aid can now avail ta save

o either life or property or even to nuval the
a mystery that surrounde thi particular mode

in which the ill-starred iteamer met ber
doam.

Why will mon allow themselves and their
r noble horses ta suffer wben Kendall's Spavin

e Cure, properly applied, wil? remove al suffer-
ing fom man and east? Rend advertise.

- ment.

MONTrbEAL AND SOREL RAILWAL.
The Montreai and Sorel Ballway are still In

difficulty with property holders in Longueuil,
Snota having settletd with a certain num ber of

them, though they bave trespassed upon their
properties and taken pos3ession of large
tracts of land without the slightest reference1
ta the wishes and claims of the owners.
The probability is that the ontcome of the
difficulties will be a num ber of law suits.

When doctors disagree who shall docido ?(
The people often deci de by -tthrowing
physic ta the doge," and trying BUR I OCK
BLOOD BITTERS, and the result ls always
satisfactory. Burdork Ul3ood Bitters la the
Aluitumain Parvo of medical science, curing
ail diseases of the Blood, Liver and Kidnesy.
A triai bottle ouiy osts 10 cents. A dollar
bottl may cave you many dollars In doctor's
bills.

Net long ago Mr. Beecher's door ball was
rung by a bright-faced boy, who seemed ta be
in breathless baste as he asked ta see the
clergyman. IIe was admitted, and at once ex-c
plained that two gentlemen down the street
vere holding a debate over the proper spell-c
ing of a word, and had sent hlm for Webster's
Unabridged to settle the question. The
quarto was obligingly handed t the mesen-
ger who hurried off with it. Mr. Beecher bas
never leerned boy bte orthographia diltcultym
vas adjuated, butrho te avare iliathis lbmary
le minus one dictionary. The sealous young
coliector in pnobabiy ambitions te establisit a
bok store, aa bbeen beard trom a othor
parts o Brooklyn p racuting the same Indus.r
tnp wîli local variations.-

The Liver laithe grand purifying- organ of
the systeni ; whn inotiveO or obstructed bad1
boad and Il health are certain result. Bar.
dook Blood Bitters cure ail diseases arislng i
fram disordred Liver, Stomach, Bowels or b
Kidneys, purifying, restoring and strengthen- a
lng. " It regulates the Bowels, cleanses and a
enriches the Blood, and Imparts tone to every a
organ of the body. Trial Bottles 10 cents. I

f

THE "BILVER HIMES."
They whisper first of al,
la thl..quiet aveu fail,

frtbc happy dayaohloildboodthat wepassed.
Wheu each garland ihat we made a
Secrm'd tao eautiful ta fade,And each butterfly more radiant than the lat.

They are chiming, &c.
Of a vakingupIolite,
of a long and bitter strife.

Ora restIes rpiît iretting lu its pain;
0f a seaum on e Ibella
Only raoked us with their spolie,

Only moeked us wlth old meamores aganlu.
Thy are ohining &o.

o a peaceful life at last,
0f a:'soneastcperîl paatiOf a future eft I Safer Handsethan ours;
O a sweet refreshing dew,
Eln n ou aur lives anew,

As the opiValland ti a.tl the ow s,res ii They are ehlming, &oc.

I.

John Brutumagei, my JO, John,
Both endswro'tmeetthegither;

We've trIedthe sune eue', John,
A now nust try the Ither.

The scheme muet topple down, John
. fortyearsago;

And Bairum Feuurp the e.

A Young woman uin a New Jersey village,
lo, in conBequence of some petty scandal,
t the place, resolved to revengé herself for
id annoyance. Her brother.:baving become
icken with small-pox in New York, ste
ought him to avacant bouse inîta illage,'
d nothing to any one of his sickness, and,
th hem 'mother, went freely among . the
opil of the village. From this source, and
e ack wlth which she brought her brother
the house, the disease has beena pread
ong lie village-almost creating un epi-

mic. They til talk about ber, but in
mewhat different style.

Composed of powerful druga soacompound.
as to produce alinost miraculous ourea la
e history of Kendall's lSpavin Oure 11e8
vt.

tritice meaeure, ad' il persisted ln will wi
ng them to terme." 'lf

cupposinehwevefrthat the question th,
nid lie setlied by the'prileent occupants st,
aining their holdingrent free ? - br
I should regard that as a misfortune- Bai
th at the pensat propretary vouhdual t be wi
botter: han lhé proetsa cla ofaihinga, iPol
t it would notbe the best solution obtain- th(
l, and -touldin mny cpi ntote, If 11conîd bh ot
îbliebed, stand in the vay of more radical t
asures."l. dei
To what do you refer as more radical so,

asures, asked the correspondent.
cI refer to the complote

N ATIo'ALIZATiON OF TIIE LAND, ed
a recognition of the fact that the lana of thi
land is the property of the whole Irlib ad
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATONLIU UJKULN

Gladstone's cîvilizing policy, thougl

at one time so ferocions in thai
demands for Parnell's arrest, an

AND OATROLIC eOROIaLE If possible his deatb, are, by th

aMBID AND PU.zaflEDI iVETvanWIDNnBDAY irony of fate, the greatest sufferers b
]3 rEz bis Imprisonment, and are now, we have no

Pot Pinting andPubliuhing Company, doubt, making sincere act of contrition foi

Ai TEIR OFFICES, their folly. lihey are indeed the actual suf-
farera. The tenants roll in comparative

761 CRA G STREET. - - MONTREAL. luxury, Gladstone holds a good situation,
Forter swaggera unquaker.like through

TER IfS: Dublin protected by an army, but the land-

y Bail.........1.50perannumimnadance. lords starve in a genteel fashion. It may be

Dloaered in Ciy..$2.00 " " " " tirat, as the Dublin ai says, tiere

copies.......................5 cent. la understanding between Gladstone

ADVEBTISING RATESnuand Parnell (the thing la not impossible),

10 cents per lino first insertion. and il thiba sa both mon are grat states-

ô l ' Jor every subsequent insertion men. If Gladstona wanta to kil ilandlordiam
CONTRACT RATES. as dend as trie much lanented Julius CrSar,

1 Tsar..................$1.50perline. ire legoing the right wayabout it; ifhiedoes
Months...................1.00 " not (but this w cannot belileve) heIs a very

3 onths...................50 stupid statesman But as for Parnell he is
[Advertsements with Cuts or large type. i tea ain prisforo Pnnai

S 60 per cent on these ratea.l rit any way, lu prima» or ont ai primon, lu
Parliament or out of il, iis policy l success-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS fut al along the lin. For ur own
part we do not despair of seeing

Subsoribers should notice the date on the in a lew years from now ,a veryiabel attaebod te their paper, as iL marks the 
expiratiouoftir term o! s e T few years, Mr. Parnell in the position of

Onu.bsanubrs vira do natriet ir. e TiRaE
WnEass regnlarly should comnslain direct ta Prime Minister of Ireland in the Irish Parlia-

bâtra¯ soaner notif e saa e rr tirera ha ment, and Gladstone paying an occasional
any, rectifed at once. See to it thatthe paper visit ta compliment him on the much m-
bers yaur proper sddress.

2ES.-Subsrbers. wen requesting Iheir d. proved appearance of th green nlag, put Up

e Poli tffie awhiricr tirebaae eau ne ayesterdays, foating over Dublin Casle.
beoving troU papets. as 'selU as th--Ir nose oi-w Rd-_________
drnse. When makngremittaics, wvay5sdate
your letter from trhe Pot Offce address at Il will have beau noticed by the Intelligent
virlir y e ncieleur paper. .I observer of affaire lu this Province, that with' I

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18, 1882

Speciai Notice ta Subsclibes.1
Al subscriptions outside of

Montreal will be acknowledged by

change of date on address-label

attached to paper.

CATHOLIC CALENDAB
For Jannary, 1882.

TusnAY, 19-.-St. Canula, Ring and Martyi
Bp. Baraga, Sanit-Ste-Marie, died, 1868.

PRniav, 20.-SS. Fabian (Pope) and Baba
tian, Martyrs.

BATURDAY, 21.-St. Agues, Virgin and Marty
BoNDAY, 22 -- Third Sunday after Epiphany

Episit. Rom. xii. 16-21 ; Gosp. Matt. vii
1-13.

IolnAy, 23-Eponsals of the B, V. M. an
St. Joseph. St. Emerentiana, Virgi
and Martyr. Cons. Bp. Battes, Alton
1870.

TUESDAr, 24.-St. Timoty, fBishop and Mar
tyr.Pal

WfDNrsDAv, 25.-Conversion ofSt. Paul.

TuE Irish police are just now busy findin
ans. It is the proper time. A iman name

Donaboe was arrested last month for hîding
armasand then Informing the Governmenit
and it le auppoased brwa aacting in collusion
wir te police. A wink la justas good asa
ned to a blind horse.

Wa are beginning to think that the sub
scription towards publishing the letters of
Mrs. Mc Dougall la assuming a tangible shape
The letter in another column from hMgr.
Parrelly la apropos. We may state that the
reasidence of the Treasurer of the fund
William Wilson, Esq., ie 130 St. Antoine
street.

'HasE l anqaier deadloct Albany. The
Democrats have a mnjority in the assembly
the numbers being Republicans, G61; Demo-
crats, 65. The Democrats are, therefore, ln a
position to appoint officers of the Honse, but
as the Repablcans contain the two factions
of the Stalwartes and the Half.Breeds, so the
Democrate are divided Into the regular De.
nocracy and the Tammany faction. Tam-
Many want eItse hare of the spolie of office-
and more-the dominant faction refuses Its
demandp, and so there la a deadlock, much to
the satisfaction of the Republicaus, who, by
koeplng a stead> look te the front, hope t
obtain the boue themelves. Guiteau niot
President Garfield over spola, but the warning
la vain.

A canLroRÀM, which Says that the Mayor of
Bome would rather see that city laid lu ashes
than agaln be subjected to Papal domination,
bas been promptly adopted by the Montrea
Wftne and embadied in its editorial columns
withont even an Inverted comma. The Wit.
me33 ayes , n4As ila e supposed that he (the
Mayor) speake for the people sa a whole, it is

very evident that the departure of Pope
Leo, one of the most amiable of Popes,
will, should it take place, be borne with."
The Witnes le too ready to tatake for truth
every scrap of intelligence tending towards
harm to tho CathaeOhurch. Most people
will refuse ta accept snch a cablegram until
t le aonfirmed beyond ail doubt, but admit-

ting it to abe true, it la nqt quite evident that
the Mayor speaks for the Roman people.
Dublinl a nnw, sud was a Catholo city

sixty years ago, but at that time

If the Mayor of the Irish capital spoke dis-
paragingly of the Pope or the Cathohe
Church, his volce would not be that cf the
people for the simple Tesson that bath Mayor
snd Carporation belonged ta the Protestant
asceudancy r arty-and the people were ail but
difranchised. The people of Rome are not

much botter off In the nmatter of franchise at
presnt, one only in twenty being on the
manicipal votera' liste. ' Il the Pope does
leave Rome the CatholicChurch will remain,
and it In not a Mayor or Alderman oau injure
ft. 0dM

Ir appears from cable reports that Parnell
and Se other Irili members of Parliament,
£mpriaoned: by the philantrophi Mr. Glad-
stone, are nt to a-be released In order that1

they may attend to their parliamentary duties.1
The clans whih will regret this with the moatf
keenneus a the landiard. Those victime of1
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lu the past year French nationality has come
moe prominently le tie front, and French
Canadian politicians are lss reserved lu thiri
resolves to rule the Province as the predom-
Inatlng element. AnId this eI altogether Ir-
respective of party, for it Is known thait
somea of the bitterest opponents of
the Hon. Mr. Chapleau supported him
in the late elections, solely au account of the
national Idesa of wich ha is the representa-
tive, or almost solely, for the Signs given out
by the minority that they would support Joly
on the religions principlehad something ta
do with the crushing defeat of the -Liberals.
Mr. Chaplenu Il his tour of stumping belote
the elections, spoke s boldly and
independently on the idea that
the majority shiould rule that he united
the French Canadians and carried ail be.
fore hlm, and ie spo equite an yirl aller
the electionsaf the defection of his Conserva.
tive friends who ad deserted the cau-e on
religions grounds. And Mr. Chapleau wasÏ
not alone in his strictures. Several Canser-
vatives who ad stood loyal to toher colors(
were as outepoken on the treaceeryr
practised. We now sea the results of
the efforts of the minority, 'whic would
be an ascendancy, in the consolidation of the
French-Canadian, and tboir resolve t riule
lu this province, wich they consider thiri
own. We do nt praise or blame thIis
new departure; we marely state the fact, but8
if blame la ta ha attached the minority is re-

sponsible. The Hon. Mr. Mercier's languagep
nt the Papineau Square meeting yesterday ls
another episode of the new departure.
Mr. Mercier is a Liberal leader, but ha is a
French Canadian above al, and when lie
referred te the election of a Protestant Mayor,
ho strucik a chord in the hearts of his;
audience. If a class le net Liberal tself, it
'annot expect liberality from its opponents, l
specially if the opponents are in a mejority. n i

TE Itremendous land monopolies in the
Unitedl States, as connectedv with the Union
Pacifie and other raliroads, do not serve as
warnings te Canada. Enough lanl dbas been
given away in the States t railroad com-
panles ta form an imparlal state
such mn Great Britain, and thora are
now men living as citizens of the great Re-
public, who own more than a million acres.
One man eau ride seventy-seven miles
along the Rio Grande, which forms a boun-
dary to his estate, without leaving his
own property, and thera oters lita
him. We hear every day of vast

farms being held by men who, when the
hrarvest comes, are obliged to Import an army
of laborers by rail to save it, and sendu ther
back again aise by rail when the work Ia
done. If a yeomanry be evolved from
this state of things it will h
indeed surprislng. It must be admitted
that the Government land regulatlons of tie
Northwest are more carefully framed thanis i
alleged. According to those regulations,1
collassal areas of land, such as are owned by 
U. S. monopolists, cannot obtain in Canada,j
but stillmonopoly in land is making headway.
British aristocrata are busy buying up tracta of
land in all directions, both for purposes ofi
speculation and purposes of saitlement on thei
old country landiord principle. It maybe
advanced tratit ls botter for some one to have
the land than lat it b e dle, and this
would be a good argument if Mother
bhipto's prophecy were ta ho fulfilled
at an early date. The consequence will be1
that future Immigrants and future Canadian.
born people wili be defrauded of their righta,h
for when they arrive in Canada the landJ
will iun the bands of monopoliste.C
Why should we, alter all, h in l
sncb a lover of excitement about
dispolng 'of our heritage and wastinîg it?
Does it add to ont happiness to see hundrede
of millions of acres given away to specu- i
lators even if they do, for their ovn end, hi
bring on immigrants. Is it net bot. t
ter to have hers a population of ton c,
millions well off than twenty or ami
hundred lu a stata of compara- a
tive povety ? If the repreentatlves et
of the people, whose dutyf 1Is, do net look gc
to It, whather they are Conservatives or se
Liberaln, Mr. .1lake's prophecy will be fui. fi
flled, and the old country landlord system C
will have full sway lu Canada. ti

Iderman Ryau correspouds te our
.Alderman McShane, Whola more loyal

his party (and to himself) than ta
o national element, and whoe l,
irefore, and quite naturally too, more ae'
ptable te Its apponente than te It. We

y bardl' as> that It la with regret tbat we
i obliged te write lu this strain ; our ex.
se Is thaI Canada is made up of betero-
neous elements, but slowly welding them-
vves nto homogenetty, and that a law was
med to protect tie Protestant minority ln
lbes. The Catholio League of On-
o atrove t do for CatholIos

Uanuaryu, 18 18s

h THE y-WO BIDES OF A Q UBSTIOI
r Thre is now going on in the Irish C

dian and The Globe a discussion between
le John O'Donohoe, the eminent Toronto

rister, and Mr. Peter Byan, dry goods r
ichst f tiesaine rit>, which la

)r humilating toIria Catholls. Before g
into the subject matter Itself, except
ea i .ladtie cld one cf Cath
repraenatation, v imay sta that
O'Donoboe la witront any di
one of the ionestest men lu Canada, i
in so far as ability is concerned, ias few
perfora. H hias proved this better than we
show, by a long life devoted, not to hiis

interests, but incthosec o his race and cr
He was one of those whoI, n corjunct

iwith Blake and Mschenzie, were instrume
in ousting John Sandfield McDor

from power lu Ontario tan yi

ago, and two yesar alter In driv
Lis more redoubtable namesake from
place in Ottawa, tius bringing about a

regime, whclh ire fondly antlcipated would

reformn. This Grit party, the bachbone
whiah was composed of Scotch coloniats,
no more justice to Mr. O'Donohoo's len

than its predecessor , the Orangemen, al]
with the pions Catholics of QuebecProvinci
strange bedfellows Indeed. The Cathi

League was formed under Mr. O'Donohc

auspices,but resulted i nothingexceptthep
curing of situations for someof the executi

Lir. O'Donohue imself was elected memi
of Parliament for Eaet Toronto; but fou

hiimself like a fish out of water among t

Grits, who on the first opportunity threw h

completaly averboard. Since then M

O'Donohoe iras not entered into the inn

circle of public life, but it is to be hop

this cetracsm will not last. Aldermi

Ryau is an Anglo-Irishman, wi
an Irishrame and a Catholie roligio

but with Englinh feelings. He was born

Lancashire, came to Canada some ten yen

ago, we belleve, and succeeded in establishin

e good business. Hle i what the America
call a asmart man" and is anot devoid

legitimate ambition. Ho villb b chiei
known to the readers of Tas Pont as t
gentleman who acted as an umpire in the la

Shamrock-Toronto lacrosse match decided
favor of the Shamrocks, was mauled ther
for b>' tire newspapers, irecame uness

and repentant, and finally hardly knew wh

to say, but stuck to his decision al] the saim

hough heartily sorry he was placed i

a position wichsle so hostile to the preter
sions ef Parliamentary aspirants. And no

for a short critical review of tbe quarrel. Mi
O'Donohoe contends that Mr. Ryan sioul
not have gone tu East Northumberland I
oppose Mr. Kennedy, a Catholie, for th
Catholic members are so few in numbi
it should re rthe duty of every on
of that religion to try and increase iL. W
d not at all agree with this idea of Mu
O'Donohoe. i a man goes into politics h
should stick to hie party, if hle anot pre

pared to do so he should leave it honestly, r
AIr. O'Donohoe himseIf did when sick
Grit treachery and bigotry. If a man think
a good deal of his religion or nationality b
hould not go violetly into politic
epecially if i ie au Irish Catholi
There la uch a thing as loyalty to onea's part

as well as t one's race or religion, an
unfortunately, for obvions reason
oyalty to party le considered pari
Mount by the less noble and honest class c
politiciaus. Both Mr. O'Donooe and Aldei
nan Ryan act, therefore, quite consistentl
with their characters, the one in thinkin
that Irish Catholics have not bea
well treated by the Grits, au
the other lu holding on to themt

for as a man of mediocrity ite ihis only sal.
Iatlon, If ha ever hopes to ait In Parliament

k man like Mr. Ryanb as this advantage ove
a man like Mr. O'Donooe. He know
:hat in order to lingratiate himalf wit
n Ontario constituancy it la neces

gary he should be a liberal," by which w
meau that he should, wile professin
2imself a Cathole and au Irishman
rate such declarations as will be found in
Eis letter to Th Globe. Everyone knowi
Ébat It le extremely difficult for an Irish
jatholic to gel electedl fan a Canadian con-
tituoecy, except ire be acceptable ta tir

iaemnts hostile to iris awn. Il la, threfore
as [nIerest, if iris ambition is atrenger thane
ils prido ai ra, la set slighirigly' towards
und speak slihtingly' ai, iris Own oetument
an tis ls preciPely' viral Alderman Ryan
ons. If tirera wae na prejudico exist-
rg lu Canada againsat Irishr <athilice,
'e aboulai audersa tire ideas of Alderman
lyan lu prafareuce ta trame ai Mn. Danohoa
et under prenant circumatanees ws muet
tke tire lattar gentleman's aide ir thea dis-
cite. Indeedl, Il thre weare uo asceudnacy
r na prejudice, Aid. Ryan w'ould ne more
ilnk af putting immself forward an a Parlis.
sentary' candidate Ihan ai hanuging
ursalf. TAe Globe adrmits that thora

s prejudice against Irishr ct-
2elles, bort tiret it wiil pans away'. We
o so. England is to biame for this pro-
dIce. England, whricir cannot aliao' a
itthalic toe areturned for ana cf her consti-
tences, excepting Berwict-on-Ts'eed, wichr
s latte ylilng of bigotry. We Imagine

I. ln that Province wat the iiaw

,âi-fer Protestants lu tire .aIrer, but ii failed 4
r. lP travhea ycf abtaai nsitnation for

air. executive. It was hardly formed whe n
ber- rl to u nr
mer- Conservatives sud Liberals etoodont iniro

ver s boldly as if they ere in Parliame

oing Alderman Ryan la right In pointing ta t

ta League as lailure, but wrong la eneering

elle it and the much bette: men than he w
o organized it In order te saeek Catholi rop

oubt seutation CuOntario.

and, T EMPBRAECE Q1 STION.
su. It is a slgn that a country le propero
can When clergymen, philanthropist and jor
own nalists can take ime t discuss the questi
eed. of temperance. Ju times of national d

ion tress every onea fntent upon relieving it, a'
ntal social evils are kept in the back-groun
ald Intemperance la a great social ev
rats perhaps greatest that can affli

1g119 humenity. And the worst of it is that
his Christian missionary cannot go te a savage
grit so.called,- and say to him, " Behold, if ye
ha embrace my religion tha crime of intempe
of snce will not coma among your people," f£

did unfortunately it is amog Christians that th

ent terrible sin and crime of drunkenness iemo
lied ln vogue. It is only when a follow

e- of Matomet la corrupted by Christian
lic or so-called Christians, that he drink
O's sou! and body destroying liquors; and e
tro- with au Indien. We would not ave it in
vO. ferred fromthis that Christianityle favorabi
ber ta drunkennesa. On the contrary. Befo
nnd Christianity the Germans, the English an
he nations et northern Europe generally, actuall
im wallowed Iu strong liquors. la Swada
r. to this day l la nothing uncommo
er te find iwhole villages on a spre
ed and the thing not wendered n
an In southern Europe, [on the other hn
!th drunkennesal l rare. Itis toldo a sicilea
D, nobleman, who was codcted of murderin
in his servant, that h scorned ta offer intoxicu
ir tion as an excuse, alleging that ho woul
1g rather ie sentenced for murder thon drunken
na ness an>' day, and thI i ls not a bad way
of indexing the feelings of aoutheru peopl
lY generally in regard ta that blot on Chiri
he tianity and civilization. It is plain the
st climate and national temperment have seinm
in thing ta do vith the social evil, for ita is h
e- social evil, and that the [arther north you g
Sy the more snow you find, and the more brandy
et Soma people imagine this thing can h con
e, pletely cured, but they are enthusiasti
n who hae beau couverted themselvea an
a- whofeel the curse, oun tat account, the mor
w keanly. The Scott and Dunkin Acta, an
. the Maine liquor law are acknowledge

.d failures. Thir introduction ias had ti
o tendency of substituting vile liquors fo
it good, and of encouraging hypocrisy; and tha
er is all. It is railye ne harm ttake a glass a
e wine, or even of brandy, if it ha found naces
c sary, no more thn ta take a glass of water.
. Too much water is bad ; so 3a

e too much beefsteak, too much bread
- or too murch whiskey. It is excess
s which destroys, and aven exceas of sleeping
f ta bad. A reformation muet be commenced
s frem above. Sa long ns wiat are termed the
e lower classes see educated men, prominent
s, men, famuns men, taking a drink, or raller
c taking their drink, they will do the samne.
y '2hey laber under the delusion that such men
ud as Richard Brinsley Sheridan, Lord Pal.

s merston, General Grant, D'Arcy McGee,
- and othera about whom storles are
If told, owed their inspiration ta liquor,

r- while the truth s tat it came te
Y them lu aspite of it. Sheridan was
gd e and shoulders over all
n his contemporaries, but he nevertheless
d came ta ha called depoor Suerry."
, And why ? The answer le altogether un-
- necesary. And our poor D'Arcy McGee

cnuld discount al hlis political friends. He
was a man of the greatest gonus, and yet he
was bandled by othera who wre mot lfit te

' tie his latch strings. It ll the graveat of
- mistakes to suppose that a glass of
I brandy helpa a man te do a thing
g any better; that it enables an editor, for
, instance, to write a better article,

a clergyman to preach a more eloquent ser.
s mon, or a lawyer ta mate a botter address ta

ztira jut>'. Liquor, like opium, througir lu a
-laiss degtee, makuens a man exalte, intensiiaes

e hie braie sud ethereaizan it for tire moment
ibut desn not ceuduca ta intelligentî
iaction. Ilt retirer tends lo a dreamy>'
,kind ai self-aplproval c o gotiem. If tira man
,taîking au oddl dramR ceuld sIt down sud

write iris theughts immrediately' after lie>'
wouldl ha clearer, but ira la mare inclinedl toe
slnd>' tioge ln tire abstract Iran te sel upan
ideas producaed by aleahol. Tirera ie, lu fiet,
no grester miaste thn tira commet ana cf
suppesing tiraI drink cloes tire intollect. Onu
tha contrat>', it cleudesuad noddens Il,.
Tirs man wvho ec do a claver thing
after a giss of lionor can do
e cleverer thieng without il. Inu
this article va do uot notice tire mienme,
the degradatian, lire crime, tire chrild.kiilng,
wife-beatlng, tire tirait and lte prostltution
attaching ta drunkenns. Il is unneessary
for ever>' one knows Il ; drautonneass ite
great aicer vichi ctrrdes nlneteenh con-

drykin tireaiould bet hlaraecrim sd mar
irappinesa lu tire world.

z

& LADY'8 EPEREENCE'
Mrs. T. A. Glut, No. 1204 Walnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa., writes•:i"I had Inflamma
tory rheumatism very badly. lu oe footand
ankle it seemed to have taken hold with the
determination ta tay some time; and the
morning I obtaiued the SC. Jacoba 0i I could
not put my foot down to e floor, aven for
au Instant. I use it ihat eve.-ing for the
dirst time, and the neIt mornug for the second
time, and that afternoon put, ny foot down
fir severai mnutes.On Sunday follwing
I could stand up and walk a few teps. On
Tuesdav could walk about ny recm, auda ent.
dovu stairs b>' bolding aunla lire banisters -

Now I eau walk'quite vell, and there le very
little pain loft. Jost think i one battIle and a
half and I am almiost free from pain. It la a
wonderful medicine.

dld CORRESPONDENCE.

ite To th Editor of the Ttuss WIrNs andPosT:
the DÂid Sia,--As TuE Post has alarge circu-

lief lation in Almote and its neighbourhood, I
would b mach obliged by giving the- follow-

n-. ing a place lun ils coluns, *hoping thaI
tire soeing ltae easy terme b>' vicir yaur readene
a eau obtain the use af a good Catholi librar>,
h they may becoemenmbers of the Society,

and by that means avoid the danger of.
re- becaming addicted to intexicating liquor, ad

at the sMme tinta beome postod langoed
wholesome literature.

The lection of a committee for the Father
n Mathew Teurveranca Associa Ion took placet

ars ils let meeting vitt the following reet:
r- -Presidant, M McAuliffe ; lut Vice-Presl-
on dent, P Delaney ; 2nd Vice-President, Me
is. ogan ; Treasurer, P Burke; Secretary, R J
nul Daag hart>; AnsI. - ecrelar>', H Grave;

Cummitee of Management: John OVEi!',
d. R Jobnsaon, P Dabr, John Stafford, P C Dow.
il, dall, N Lacoline, E Letang, R J Dowdall and
ct R J Kelly with the Revd Fathtr Casey as

Chaplalu.
'The F. M. T. A. of Almonte was enta-

blished Iu 1873 and sla t present in a very
ou prosperous condition, having about liityà
r. members and over ($300 00) three hundredt
r dollars lu tia buk. It ias aim a goo a

Jibrary wviicir la lrees taail niembors aitihe
te Societ> sud ana dollar a year ta persans nota
st belonglng ta the Society. As au inducementN
er ta become members the Societyb as abolishedp

i, l fees except an entrance fee of 25 cents.

s I am, yours trul,

o .
r- SHEEN AGAIN WIEARD FROM.
le T the Editor o /Tua PoSt and Trua WITEss:

re Dna BSia,-Etrclosed herewith please find 0
d thirty-two dollars and fity-five cents, less

pyotage and registratioo the cotibution@ cf
>' tire uudermeutianed Irirmen cf tire town.
n ship of Shean ta tbe Land League Fund.p
n Our countrymen here, nsawell as those aill

a over the world, are watching 'anxiously the
grand snd noble struggle now golngbeo lu6.the landl ai their birtb, sud are prend te beold P

d, a united people boldly and determInedly B
n standing up fer their rights-rights long
g snd cruelly denied them. We here fully irealize the magnitude of the contest, and 'Una- ovideut that Eugiaud doo tireSanme, vLan à
d ai nov iastau ar y of 50,000 soldiera ready
r. ta agal aslaughter our fBllow-countrymeo.

of But England knows better than ta let those tInvincible brares (mrne cf vromno n deubl,
e eut a figure In Boeriaud) lase on our dut-
- loes countrymen, sud that especiallyo an be-.
at half of such worthless rascals as the robber n

laud-ards c Ireband have proved thenselves .g
ta ha, but probabi>' mir bas b>' tba time IL

le learned that 'tis not prudent te rouse tire
a ire of a people vio number samer
, thirteen millions. England's rule lu Ireland c

ias proved a complete failure. She stands c
- condemnued to-day nefaore 'the world ; aile, t
s those vile parasites, th landlords, as witness w
d the lettera of that noble and highly-talented I
e lady, Mrs. McDonzali, special correspondent t

of the Montreal Witness; aise, those'of the To. jfo
d ronto Globe correspondent, Mr. Thompson. si1
i Let our countrymen at home Stand united. P
a They ave now the thin edge of the wedge e
r inserted ; they have the sympatby of ail ar

t those who love justice and fair playi, and will
undoubtedily come out of this gorious and l'

f mril battle with victory and honer. c
Lawrence Slattery $1, M Rayes 1, Patrick M

ieCool 1, Jas Sullivanl 1, Ed Carlin 1, Mrs B
Ed Carlin 1, George Morris 1, Wm Jennings pI
1, Wm Gleeson 1, A Friand $1, Jas F Maguire a
1, Thos E LIcCool 1, Jas Cunnimtham 1, Pat. ti
Muiligcan 1, John Donnelly 50e Ed Lefebvre in
50c, i Keen 50c, hl Furlong 50c, Jeremirhi ci
Bergn 50c, F Welsh 50c, Jas Brennan 50c, tc
Denia Shrea 25c. R Brennan 25c, Jas Shea 25c, mu

9 proced aof concert $14.30. Tctal, $32.55. B
Yours truly, o

L AvRENcE SLATTERY. te

NORA B'S LE1TERS. pI
L To the Editor of Tus Por Tand TeuE WITNESns. hi

Siî,-The suggestions of your Pembroke
correspondent in reference ta the letters of
"Norab," are in very deed the promptings of
a heart truly Jrish, and I am happy to cee by w
Tuesday's POr that they are assuUing form, spand that action ls about being taken e
upon tham. Many praisuwortby projects su

1 come to naugit because where numbers are pr
Interested there is no one found te p
undertake the initiative; rd whera tu
va Iriash arae oncernied, 1 sam aorry Iral
ta Bay, tbIs le preeninently tht case, ce
,We are too bashiut and we allow this feeling, po
particularly when we are nt politicausai Gui
theaou ch eal, ta carry ns tee fer, or Ttler vr
1 hehoud say e a loari te place usn aa> In frt
the rear.gruund. Succeas, however, le, I 'o
think. nanmiv Ain the present case. The name di
of Mr. Wilson, who ha kindly consented t De
become Treasurer, la a sigu of gond omen, dio
being a lover of his race. Ee wil, I »amShi
sure, net ouly receive the hearty plaudits, Jo
but also the materlal aid of his fellow-country- Jol
men ta cheer him on in the gond work. Mi

Thie fair writer, Andovwed with Irish inute Oic

usativa count atir requast of a pprb>' no 'o
means faverably' disposed towards, mucir leis Sec
lu ay mpathy withr, out pople nd thir no
cause, sud ber inr ieart rimes superior la nma
sut d eest ta nibolda sufferig and t
unveils tire canna. Sire Joves justice and1 Ca
defands Il. She bales tyrsany' sud unmasha bl
it Sire writes truithrfeiy, carinrg not whrose De'

ound intellec buine r prestituu Cas
ta tira miarepresenting irer countrn'
wràngs. Aud, finally', ehe autiste tire TEH
Wtn es good viii, nrd ire bcames tire vehriclea

troande ai readars tiet onl u ovr havao
knawnr, mucir less bave seau theam, lied tire>'
appeared oui>' in our national jonuales.pa
Threae, Sir, are maila cf a very' higir order, aa

Shah weowithhoald i?oIrhgra na, sud f vo' Dai
love aur corutry va will not. B>' publishling ta
lu pamphlet fonmirai latteraswepayas s'e- ga
earuedl tribale cf respect to, ber, vather Th
aourse adpt w I fur ktherch mont acceptâblo thea
sud mont raceful mode cf acknowledginig an i

aur lndabtedness te ber graceful peu thebe
As a eauost0E y doirate ielptir

acier transfer of landi, a modification of en..talle sud nettiemants, pratection for tenant
Imuprovomenta aiid relief Iront bardons b>'
means oaetter county governmentrTdeis la
understood te comprise the pointa on whic
the Liberals are agreed that no comprehensive
land maure Is expected this session.

Heury Clmeont, Almonte, writes :-"For along time I vas troubed with chronic rhen..
matis., et times whoiiy dlsabled. I ltred

dnything sud averytbing roc mmended, butfe.iiad ta get an>' benefit untîl a gentleman
who was cured of rbeumatism by Di. Tuoras'EcLsCoTRcC IL tcid me about it. I began
usiug il bth intarnali>'asd externallbeand
baiera two bottles wero used was radically
cured. We find it a housabold modiaine, and
fer croup, burne, cuts and bruines it han noeqtial.

CATHOLIC NEWS.
Letters have beau received in Ireland an...nouncing the bestowal of the late Cardinal

COllen'e hat on Dr. McGettigan, Archbishaop
of Armagh and Primate of ail Ireland.

At a banquet in honer of soldiers the
mayor of Rnme declared that the people aithe city would rather ses it laid in ambe than
again b subjected ta Papal domination.

Bey. Mr. Vignon, Superler of the Jesuit
Order in Qaebec, temporarily replaces Rev.
ir. Primeau, at Worcester, U.S. Ha is re-

placed in Quebec as Superior by Rev. Mr.
Tache.

Archbishop Taschereau was, on the Ilth
net., advised frorm oe that the Pope, et aU
audience on the 18th of Decamber, created
Mfr. Obaplean, the local -Premier, a Knlght
Commander of the Order of Gregory the
Great.

The Berlin correspondent of the London
postn eays c- L understood that the Gov.
rnmeut viil L cier au>' apposi tien te the
proposition that Catholic prioats houldb b
permitted ta diecharge their ecclesiasticalfunctions without restralut of any kirhd."

On Sunday, the 15th inst , a rather im.
presurve ceremony was performed in theBasilica, Ottawa, b>' fisirop Fabre, ai Moun-
rsil. On Friday a lunatie committed suicide
n the sacred edifice, which le considered by
the church an act of desecration, and neces-
lstates epecial service to restore it ta its cou-
acrated purity. Owing ta the absence oflBiep DuhamelinuRome, Biahep Fabre vas
elegraphed for, and celebrated a special mass.

The Pope recelved et the Vatican auSaturday, Dac. 24, the Cardinale residentln
nome, who went ta present ta him their cou-
ratulations for Christmas and the New Yesr.nu tapi>'bhie Holluese ssid hi$ p-1sitien vas
ecoming more and more intolerable. Ouly
ecently hbe had teen insulted in the persons
t thr saints whom ha ted canouized. If he
laimed the temporal power in order ta secure
he independence et iis spiritual power, ho
as accused of being a ebel and au enemyoftaly. It was ouly natural that the faitifut
hronghout the world should display anxiety
or the present and the future. la conclu.
.ion, the Pope said hg expected more severe
ersecution in the time ta come, but wouid
ndesvor ta guide the bark of St. Peter
right.
A Rochester, N. Y., special says: The
astor of St. Mary's Cathedral rend te the
ongregation ytsterday a latter from Blsahop.cQuaid which created a sensation. The
inbop says: "I sea by the notice ln tira
ublic press that you are engaged taking upcollection in your church for the ameliora-
on ai the condition of the "suspecte" now
n prison ln Ireland. I cannot permit the
hurch ta b used for any purpose having ange of political action about it, and te 1
nust forbid the method you propose Io follow.
ut if the end you wieh ta obtain la a good
ue and deserviug Of help, you are at liberty
* organize a relief committee to meet ln
>nr Twu hnse or sot eother convenient
sce.> The I3inhop etatesti thahehrgas
gainst him et want of regare for Ireland sud
ter truc interest le worse than calumulous.

IRISH1 ORDINATIONS IN PARIS.
On Saturday the Christmas ordinations
ere celebrated amid the usua pomp and
lendour at tbe Church of St. Suipice. It
stated in all aides that never be ra did

ch a large number of voung Levites ap-
ooach thie altar of the Sunpiceans, deenite the
irit of the times and the throatening atti-
de of the Governmert towards eccles'iastics.
and was, as nusa, represented o thse-

;leon. Among tha tva hundred suddadul
stulants woram is Eminence Cardinal
ibert, Arcbbisiop of Paris, raised te the

trions rdera the folowing gentleman hailed
*m citire Ile ai Sciolars sud Saintw,".

Deconsbfp-Rev. John F. Hogan,
ocese of Kilaloe ; Bev. Mathew Lgan,
rry; and Rev Louis Walshe, arch-
cese of Boston, U 8 A. To Snb.Deacon-
ip-Rev W Kisbey, diocesea o Kerry; lev
hn Mortel, diocese of Limerick ; and Rev
hn Enmley, dioceseof Dubuque, U 8 A. Ta
nor Orders-Mr Patrick Touhy, diocese of
oyne; Mr John Lyon% diocese of Portland, '
S A; sud lMt Michael Wainire do. T
nnure-M J Malcolm diecone of Dunklrk,
otland. Ow[ug ta the fact et ,tbere belng
ordinations at tire Irishr Collage at Christ-
s rthe tollowing gentlemen, alumni e that

Sica nwereornedbyHie Eminence th
rdinal:z-Te Deaconshirp-Riev Francisl
gaire, archdloese ai Dublin. Ta tub
acon-Rsv James Nolan. diecene ai Kil-

a; and Bey W Porceal, arcidioee o!

E PROFERTY OF THE CONGREGA-
TION BSTBRS FEE FROM

gîteNt ÂAIfls TUS seon cotrfasoNERS. '

The Scirool Commiesioners cf the Maniei-
ity cf St, Gabriel Village teok au aotion
inet tira Siters af theaCongregation ef Natra
ne cf Mentreai, for tire recory cf schooel
es alieged ta bave beau due. Tire case
sbhard baera Han. Justice Papineau, vire
e indgment agalunst uhe Commilssioners,
e defeudants pleaded te thea demand tirat
y hasd ne rlght ta ha taxedl, s ther's vas
educational institution, and tire grounds

n grantd for educationai purposes. Tire
n. Justice reviewedl the righrts ai tire

movement te a succesful Issue, I enclose MY do
mite, which yo will peas band Mr. Wilson, lns
and at the same time ausure that gentleman dati
thatI Ishall take a apecal intereat in the oir. by
nlalan cf tire pamphlet. beez

ctourever> respectfailv, tooi
J. FÂARELLY. agal

Belleville, Jan. 13th, 1882. ase
tàe 1

ENGLISE LAND REFURM, thl

NE 1Von .ran. 15.-The Tribune's Lon. wou
don special says:c-The land reorm can- in t
didature Of Rowlandson, tenant farmer, for ther
the north riding of Yorkshire, recelvès the wou 
beatrty support Of tirs viole Libers! part>'
'le Indicate otresdinesa ci te yLibrais te
adopt a moderate but effectuai mensure of
land roform in England. Gladstone'sspee'ab P
on Thursday avoided a statement of sy pro on th
gramme, lndleating only a Imeanure for the as 2

jy

11<

p
.4.61

I
titution, viich were very ancient anes,
ng as lar bock as the time of Louia XVI.,
whom certain rights anc privileges had
3n granted. The Corporation of Verdun
à a similar action ln the Supelor Court
inet the sarne defendants ln 1871. The
e was alterwards takon to appeal and bore
Judges dIvided on thé question, three
ding thatI itould be maintained. la
present case the Hon. Justice said that he
ld conform ta the decision of the majority
he Ueurt of Appeale, and 6for the resons
e given with several additionaleones, he
ild dismins the action with coste.

TE.POPULATION OF PARIS.
Anis, Jan. ll.-.The cousus of Paris, taken
the 18th Decomber, Rives the population
,225,OO, against 1,977,800 fi 1876.
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THE MOTHER-IN-L AW.

ny 3UTNKY DoEy.
so much bas been stad of the famous oid dame,

That Iquestion if there's s'en a flaw,
Orier cbaracterlet for me to defame

It Iwlahed to-the mother-ln-law.

As Pv nover been there I cannot say much
In regard to the cack or ler jaw,

Fôr as oyet. am free from the cold, clammy
durci-

Fromthe grip of a mother In-law.

Snersey tat ler voice rnakes the daughter

Whie tis husband wll ''hem" nd will

Andw ho lsn't supposedteItiraks er of a noise
White she a neer him-bitsmoher in-law.

some say that sie stands on the stairs haU the
nlgirt.

With a rolling-pin clutched I ber paw.
A-ling In wat, for him cOming home " tight,"

Tasmash him-the mother-iLL-Jaw.

rome say thati sie slaslwsys In meddlesome
mouds,

That oe be'r every man stands In awe;
That, theyd rather encounler a soake In the

vooje
Than a look from tiroir mother-in-law.

Sore setirat sire nover leks tldy or nat,
Tirai ber <-osuoe lq n5'cr comme- Il faut;

Some cail hier a beat and a slunchy old cheat
And malIga their old mothler-in-law.

Some call ber she dragon," "schoolma'am
sud "cId fraud,'

Who rquais arouna lke an old squaw;
And it'n scarce one in twenty au act will ap

That'a performed by asmother-in-law.

lia when any domérilavant tees take place
Sire vîli aiSt iiresa ttopplng ber j ior,

And pay litt'le heed te a hiut.or menace-
No -tbey're lost on the mother in-law.

When rebuked by her daughter for something
rhe said

Siel remin dber that se is tber a lrnaw;"
Aund retorStinas toue tiret wenld startie tire

dead:
"Can Ihelp being a mother-in-law?"

Now, l'v estudied the subject aud pondereit
oet,

And the followne conclusion I draw:
That she's not snch a loathsome and hateful

eW bore
Asse's pictured-tho nother-in-law.

Yee, rve reason to think that exceptions there
are,

As 1 recently clearly foresaw
That there loomsl ti e distance a stately old

s:ar,
Who's toahine as my mother.in-law.

Though@ shes crusty and tart, she hops round
pretty amart.

Aner aspect iseplsasln uand "braw:"ao
And li'n wling te vuger sbc's gel a good

beart,
My prospective old mother-lu-law.

Yes, the time wil soon come, umy prospective
oldchum'

Whienr l'il reach for your bonest old paw,
AndlIl shake Itrightbard as greet you: "Od

perd.
At lat you're mymother-In-law-"

And when at life's close, wen I turn up my
toes.

Tire tasm motionIl'il malte vîti ni>'Jaw,
Sia aiea requecat tia inmy bnes i bey my rest

Inthegrave vith ray mother-tn-law.

A. Fuller Account of the
Canonization.

[From the London Talet's Roian Correspon-
dent.]

The ceremony of the Canouzatton et the
Blesed Govanîni attista de Rosi, Canon of
Sta Maria lu Comedin; Fatier Lorenzo du
Brindisi, Capuchin of the Minor Observants
of St. Francis; Benedict Joseph Labre, lay.
man; and Sister Clara of the Cross, of Monte
Falco, Augustinien Nue, vas perforuied on
tre 8thofnecemiber int he great hall over
the portico of St. Peter's. This hall was
beautitully decor-ted for the occasion, under
the direction of Commendatore Fontani,
Vatican architect, with the appoval of the
Boly Father himself, who carefailiy inspectei
the arrangements. The hall was not adorn-
ed with glaring draperies, but lu the
simplest taste. Tre walls, divided already
into compartments by the hugh recesses fer
windows ieoking on one side into the piazza,
on the other into the Basilica, were further
sub.divided by festoons of flowers and caudel-
abra reacbrig in lines from the ceiling to
nuar the gronud. The cornice was equipped
with a doubllo row of lights, extending ail
round the bal], one row being perfectly even
and the upper being bere and there divezsifi-
ed by .light elevation of the lampe. The
prevailing colors in the decoration of the
valls w a white and gold, which vors set

off admirabl>' b>'tire festonsa of tovera.
The Papal throne erected attthe tar end of
the halt had over it the legend Ubi Petrus ibi
ecce lsia. 5
TR ALR1 In TE MinsT BEFoi THE -TRONE
was covered by a lofty baldacchino, the four
columnesand the angels supporting them be.
iug richly gilt. Betweu trhe thxdne sud
the altar were thé benches for thé Cardinale
and Archbishops, at the obier aide of tie
altar wert seats for the Bishop, mitred
Abbots tan& prelates. A bier aimilar te
that in the Siatine Chape!C dvldednthénbals
int two porions, one for the Pope, Cardinale
and ecclesistaics, thehothertfor the generai
public. Ail along the centre of the hall a
passage was kpt lear by the Falatine and
Swiss Guars. 'Pie recesses fthe window,
the wals belng of great thichness, ffordsd
ample room fer he rection of tribunesor
galleries. 'riredte\recesses, ve on trBe ide
o! tie plama sud il'5 ooaing to tire B'allica,
vote accondingl' uilized b> tie rection iu
eascl'O is !tre es tirs of sents ir vblstair-.
cases. The ten tribues thus prevIded were
distingulshed by lettes, A to p. The Tri.
bune A to the loit of e Papal throne and
gosPel aide Of tíe Papr& sitar,ivas reserved
for the Grand Muter Oltaro oser- Malta
-with tires knMi th reaidet and fout
postulatorsof thre rspective causessud friands
e! the Secretar ci taate. a ibude B vas
silocsted te the prelas sud coLultorsibun tire
CoagrégatiOn o ftks and te frienda of the
Majordome. Trbutide . vas gin te the
postulation committee of Blessèd Joh iBap-
net de Rossi ; D to hs postuialtioa comtwiette
e! Blosaed Joseph Labre; and E to the C' M.
misionof the Cmgregation of Rites. •t

the right of the thnne and epistle aide of the
Papal sitar, tribun' F was reserved for the
Diplematic body ;G for the Pecci family and
tthe Roman nobles H for the Roman nobles
asd the Papal chir;. I for the poestulation
cf Blessed Loren:o da Brindisi, and E for
the peattalation c Blessed Clara da Monte
Falco. The seas In the body of the bail
vere allotted, thoe on the left as one enters,
to ladies, those tthe right, to gentlemen. lu
ail the tribunes te ladies were separated from
the gentlemen, aid the tickete of admission
as well to the triUles as to the body of the
hall were persnt and not transferable.
Twelve standards -ainted te represont mira.
clés or scenes in e lives of the new saints

-were snspended lintervals along the wallai
of the hall and a eébmberi

SIGET O'OLOOg J,.,i WAI TE RHOURU lEN-
:ZONED

for the arrivali, thetickets of admission
but as carly asU.M,, people drove to the
bronze gate wih was then,of course, closed.
The Cardinalrchblshops.and Bishops, the
ambassadors el Roman nobles drove round
by the Zecctand ail other persons were

directed to the bronze gate, and long berore
8 a,m., Scala Rega was crowded by some
hundreds of ladies and gentlemen ail anious
to get the first places. The Palatine Guards
formed a cordon at the ead of thie stairsand
allowved only a few te pans at a time, ln order
t give time for close examination of the
tickets. By uine a.m., the seats in the body
ot the hall were filied and the tribunes
nearly so. Shortly after 9 a.m., the Pope
accompanfed by the Mujordomo, Master of
the Camera, Noble Guardasand Chamberlains
(lay and clerical) on duty, left iis private
apartmenta and descended to the ball dei
Paratnenti, in which were already assembled
the Cardinale (42 in number), the Archbishope
(65 or more), the Bishops (75), the Abbots
(onuly 4 or 5), the Generils o Orders, Vati-
cen Penitentiaries, Vatican prelates and
officials, and the consultors of the Congrega-
tion ofRtes. The Pope then robed in the
sacred vestments with the Papal mantle, and
put on the tiara, and after blessirg the In-
couse, entereil the adjoluing Bala Ducale,
where he laid asîde the tiara and iknelt in
prayer at au altar erected for the purpose, and
adorned b a tapestry pictureof the Imuacu-
late Conception. The Pope, on rîing from
prayer, intoned the ftret words of tbe hymn
Ave Maris stella, which was aung by tire
Papal chair, aud assuming the mitre, entered
the sedia gestatoria, aud vas présented by
Cardinal Bartolini, Procurator of the Canoni-
zation, with three ligited waxen candiesi,
richly painted. The largest of these the Pope
banded to the Prince Assistant at the Throne
(Colonna), who knelt to receive it, and theu
sialUest he took in is leit hand, leaving iis
right land free to impar tihe Benediction.

A PRaOCE881ON WAs TEN FOBMED

in the followlng order :-Two mace bearers,
under officers ; consultora of the Congrega-
tion of R'tes; members of the Cappella Pou-
tificia, i.e, Procurators, Apostolic Preacber,
Confessor, Proctors-Generai of Mendicant
Grders, Bussolauti, chaplains in ordinary,
some of them bearing the Pope's precious
mitres, clerkesand private chaplains, the Pro-
carator General del Fisco and CJonsistorial
Advocates, the Cameriere d'Onore and Sigreti
and the singera of the Papal Choir ; varions
Vatican prelates ; two private chaplains
bearinr the tiara and mitre usualiy vor by
Leo XIlii. ; Prince Ruspoli, Master of the
Sacred Hospice, attended by mce bearera
and Cursori. Next came a Votante di Segnatura
with incense, tbe junior, Auditor of the Rota,
as subdeacon apostolic

BEARING THE PAPAL cOsOS,
and surrounded by seven acolytes with lght.
ed wax candles, and followed by the Virga
Rubea or keeper of the Papal Cross, an Audi-
tor of the Rota and two Greeks, habited in
sacred vestments for serving as subdeacon at
the mases. Then in white copes advanced the
Vatican Pen itentiaries ; the Abbots General;
tbe Commandatoredi S. Spirito; the Abbo-s
Ordinary, ail ta white damask copes and
white mitres; tbe Bishops and Archbishope,
non-assistant and assistant at the tbrone, in
copes of iiver cloth and with whit- mitres.

AFTERwARDs THE cARDINALS,
the deacons firet in tich iliver dalmatles, em-
broidered in gold, then the priests In copes;
and lastly, the Cardinal Bishops in copes, at
wearing damask mitres, and holding ln their
hand lighted wax candies, each attended by
trainbearer and officiais; next the Prince
(Colonna), assistant a tihe throne; twoo audi-
tors of the Rota ; the two first deacons assist-
ant (Cardinale Martel and Randi, with Car-
dinal Zigliara as r-cting deacon muiaistrant
between themu; the Prefect of Pontifical Cons-
monies (Mir-. ataldi) and a - master of
ceren.oniss in attendance. Next came the
Pape li the selia ges/atoria, attended by the
Foriere (Marchese S-acchetti) and the Cava-
ilerizzo (Marchese Serlupi) and carried by
Palafrenieni and Sediari, wearing red damask
liverles; a-it ritraenaltacchino beld over
hlm b>' eigit Retoendar>' Proatea etfthé
Segnatura (of whom Mgr. Stonor was one);
tire fliebeli or pecoci tfise oing canried nt
esitferosie. ImmediatomyeindrhiE aoi-
uss folored ftirecommandatsastndofficers

over, the Pope rettfrned te iis throne, and the
second postulationinatanter, instantiua, inatant-
issime vas m.ode, and the Secretary replhed.
The postulators resumed their seats, the Pope
agaln knelt, and the firat Cardinal Deacon
assistant pronounced the word Orate. AI
present knelt and prayed until the second
Cardinal Deacon asEistant said Levate. The
Pope sud all present then rose, and the Pope
intoned tiru Veni Creator Spiritus, alter which
hi recited the prescribed prayers; sud the
third postulation, instanter, instan:ius, instant-
issime, was made and respouded to by the
Secretary. The Pope uow stood t the
thron», wearinr the tiare, and as Doctor
Infallible and Head of the Universal Church,
pronounced the formai decreeof caronization
in the following ters-

Ad honorem Sanctae et indcividuae Trinta-
tis, ad exaltitionera Fidei Catholicae et
Christiane Roelielonis augmentum, auctori-
tate Domini Nostri Jesa Christi, Beatoruma
Apostolorunm Petri et Pauli, ac Nostra ; ma-
tura deliberatione praehabita, et Divina ope
sae-pius implorata, ac de Verarabilium Fra-
trm Nostotrum Sanctas Romuaiae Ecclosiao
Cardinual ru, Patriarcharum, Archiepiscopo-
rum lu Ube exsatenîium consilie, Beatos
Jannen Biptistam de Rubeis, Laureutium a
Brunduelo, Benedictum Josephum Labre,
Coniessores, et Claram a Cruce, Virginerm,
Sqneos ese decernimus, et definiasus ne
Saactorum Catalogo adscribtmust, Statuentes
ab Etr'lesia Uaiversali iltorum memoriam
quolibet anno nempe Joannes Baptistae die
vigesima tertia liai. Laurentii septana Julil,
Bunedicti Josephi decima sexta Aprilis, inter
Sanctos Conteseores non Pontiices, Clarse,
dccima octava Augusti, inter Sanctas V i-
gines, pis devotione recoli debere. lu ncn,i
né Patris, et Filir, et Spiritus Saucti. Amen.

TRANSLATION.

To thé honor of the holy and undivided
Tribity, for the glory of the Catholic faith,
and lor the increase of our hnly religion, by
authority of otu Lord Jesus Christ and of the
boly apostles, Peter and Paul, and byOurown
authority, after full deliberation, and having
often implored the Divine aid, by desire of
Our venerable Erethren, the Cardinals of the
Holy Roman Church, sud of the Patriarcha,
Arcibishope, and Bishops present in the
Holy City. We decree and define the Bless-
ed Joun Baptist De Rossi, Laurence et Brin-
disi, and Benedict Joseph Labre, conlessors,
and Blessed Clara of the Cross, virgin, to be
saints and do inscribe them in the catalogue
of the saints; and We ordain that their feast
he devoutly kept each year by the Universal
Chunch as follow-that of John Baptist on
tbe 23rd of May, tiat of Laurence on tie 7ti
July, that of Benedict of Clare oun the 18th of
Augut as a virgin. In the name et the
Pather, and of the Son, and of the lioly
Ghost. Amen.

oN TIE PUBLcaTION OF TI s DECRil:,

the Cardinal Procurator ad tue Consistorial
Advocate roturned thanksuand prayed for the
despatcn of the relative apo'stiihc lett'rs'
The Pope replied :-Decerniin-us: and the
Advocate requested the protoLiotaries to con-
pile the acts ol canoniZ'itio. Thre chie! pro-
1onotar' answeren, Conficienus ; and turniog
to the Ciharnberlains, addel, vobis testibus'
Tie trumpets now sounded fromt the dis-
tance, and the belle of St. Peterir and ci al]
the churches of Bore began to ring ont a
joyful posl. Tire Pope rosie, laid aýido tire
ul«tra, sud intonudthtie " l'e D,Uaj," rhicir
vas chanted by te Papal Choir. Aftr tie
l 'e Deum" Cardinal Mertel intoned tire
O Crate pro nobiS Sacta Joannes Baptista,

Laurenti, Benedicte Joseph et Clara," the
choir retspeudiug vithir "Us digni efliciemur
nrcrnnisloirua Crititl." Tire f>ole Flier
iren rend the iOremus"' proper for the new
Saints. The Cardinal Deacon, Gospeller, te-
ited the c Confiteor," adding, alter " Petto et

Prulo," the words " Sanctls Joanni l5aptistoe,
Laurentio, Benedicto Joseph et Clar." The
sub-deacon thon approacbed the throne, bear-
ing tbe cross and Le XIII. layiog aside the
mitre, sait the pr tyer bfore the benediction,
and the Canonization ceremonica were con-
cl ded.

or the Noble Guard, the officers of the Swis r:IPARATIoNS wERE THEN MADE FOR THIE MASS.
and Palatine Guards of Honor, the sword- The Psalms for Tierce were intoned and the
b.arerg, mace-bearers, the Dean of the Rota Pope put on the vestments for Mass. Cardi.
carrying the mitre, the Majordomo (1igr. nal Di Pletro was the Assistant Bisbop, Car-
Ricci Paracciani),1lhe Master of the Camera dinals Mertel and Randi the Deacons assiét-
lgr. Macchi), the Protonoraries Parecipanti, ant and Cardinal Zigliare was Deacon

and somu Generals of religions orders. This Ministante. The sub-dsacon was Mgr.
procession, issuing frm the Sala Ducale, Sibilla, Auditor of the Rota. The Mass
went round the Aula Regia and entered the celebraed bythe Holy Father was that ef the
Sistine Chapel, where the Pope alighted from Immaculate Conception, witb prayers proper
the sedia gestatoria, and knelt before the for the new Saints. The Gospel and the
Blessed Sacrament. The procession, when the Epistle were intoned both ln Greek and
Pope re-entered the sedia, resaumed its course Latin, and after the Gospel Leo XIII deliver-
to the hall of canouisation, the Papal choir, ed a homily in which he enlarged on th"
et the entrance of bis Rolinesa, singing the subject of the Immaculate Conception, and
Tu es Petrus. deplored the unfortunate condition of affaira

TH scENE, AS VIEWED wh[ch prevented the celebration of the func

from the upper galleries et the tribunes, et tions in St. Peter's, and returned thanks to
the entrance of the procession, was striking- heaven for the privilege of decreeing divine
ly beautiful. A soit golden light pervaded honora to four berces of the Church.
the hall ; the tribuner were filled with Be thon pronounced au admirable panegyric
Ambassadors in rich uniform, nobles and on the life and virtues of the four sats, cou-

gentlemen wcaring brilliant decorations, ulndirg by a prayer for a blessing for the

Capuchins ln sombre brown, and Augustin- UnIversal Church through the intercession of
tans in black robes. The crimson plumes of the Blesased Virgn uand the newly cnonized

the Palatine guards formed a double line in Saints. The homily lasted for nearly twenty
the midst ot the hall; thon came slowly minutes. During the chanting of the "Credo,"
marching the varions Vatican officias, orome twelve Cardinals, members of the Congrega.
lu red and white robes, interspered with tire tion of Rites, proceeded to the Paulîne Onapel,
Si,aish costumes of black velvet and the wnere the oblations were laid out on twelve

silver maces, next the long and apparently- tables. These oblations cunslsted, for each

interminable rows ot white mitres with a few of the four postulations, of five wax candles ;
red crowns studded with jewels o Armenlan two of the weight of thirty Roman pounda

and Orienta! prelates, the Cardinals in their eacb, and three cf nine pounds weight each ;
rich robes, and the great officer tof State, and two large Joaves, One gilt, the other silvered,
most observed of all on silver plates; wineand water in two smail

barrots, one gilt, the ether silvered ; three
LEO XHI. HIMSELP, cages, one with two turtle doves, the second

glving his benediction to theltnoeling crowds with tiwo pigeons, the third with some other
and looking every inch the Supreme Pontiff birds. These oblations, carried by the pos-
of the Cathulli Church. Wben the barrier tulators, were presented to the Pope by Car-
was passed his loliness hahded bis warn dinals, namely, the Cardinal Procurator, Bar-
torch to the Copplere (Monsignor BocalI), tolui, a Cardinal Priest and a Cardinal
and the second Cardinal Deacon removed the Deacon, ait of the Congrégation of Rites,
tiare. The Pope then knelt in prayer before Cardinal Bartolini acted for ail four postula.
the throne, and on rising tock iis seat on the tions, as the Procurator for all. The other
Ébrone again wearing his mitre. Fourteen of Cardinale were DI Plotro, Monaco La Vallette,
the senior Archbîshops aud l3lshops sat on and De Falloux, for St. John Baptist de
the atepa of the tbrone. The Cardinale sat Rossie; Cardinala Sacconi, Oreglia and Pelle-
on longitudinal benches at elther ide o' grint, for St. Lorenso da Brindisi; Cardinals
ke space before the throne, and behind tier Bille, Mertinelli and Pe.cci, for St. Benedict
;a, the Archbishops. The Bishope, Abbots, Joseph Labre; and Cardinale Pitra Tattani
Penteutaries and Vatican prelates set on and Hasan, for St. Clare of the Cross. The
Cross tnches ranged between the altar and several oblations as presented to the Pope
tiré barnier. The Cardinale, Aroirbiabopet, were b>' bis Holinese hsnded te Monsignor
Bihops, Âbbott sand prelates thon, ue bso Catadi, Prefeot cf the Pontifical Ceremoule.
eeuand pI order cf tank, vent up to the THE POPE THEN AFRE WASHINGIS HLDS,

They then resumed t ir etiv eas contlnued the celebration of the Mass, maS.
retaining ln his hand a lighted candle. ing the Communion on the throne. The

'MusiC chosen for the occasion was Cicilfani's
T1U cP3cRATo O? PTE OANONIZATION, Mass for elght voices with the Credo of Vic-

Cardinal Bartolini, and on bis left the Cou- toria, the Tota Pulchra of Palestrina, and the
sistorial advocate, De Domenicia Tosti, were 0 alutarisf Hostia of Mustrato who directed the
thon condueted to the foot of the throne, and choir with his usual consummate skil. A t
the Dean, la the name of the Cardinal Pro the moment et the elevation, a melody was
ourator. made ln Latin the firet postulation sounded by the silver trompets of the Noble
instantcr for the canouiuation, to which a Guards, the musicians being stationed out of
repîy, also ln Latin, was -made in the ame view, and above the cornice of the outrance
o0 the Pontiff, by Monialgnor Mercurelli, the door After the elavation, Banil's Benedictus
Seorotary of Briefs to Princes. The Postula was Sung by the choir. The Pope a the ter-
tors returned to thiros, ltthe Pope left the- minafion of the Mss laid the Pallium and
thirone an:l knelt. attr 4faldstool, and tw Ranipleupon theltar, and putting on the mi•
singera of the Papal ch .r intoned the Litan- tre, took bis seat on the throne. He then ex.
tes of the Saints, all present kneeling and changed the mitre for the tiara ; and Cardinal
jolning ln the responses. The Litanies being Bartolini, the Precurator of the Canonlzation,

the bulle with scarfs and mimicked the great
Toreros, getting now and thon a good toas or t
tumble until real darlug Was dimplayed by 
strong, brilliantly-dressed men, who seized
the bulle by the horns, topped them t
or knocked them down. These alone
ran some rk, and the fight ended
without a horse or bull bsing slaughtered.i
Tie Portugues clapped bands, cheered and t
proudly told the foreigners, with comic i
gravity that they are too civilizsd to i
encourage the savge Castilian nationalgsame. t
ln this, as in most thinge serions or trivial '
alike, the Portugese strike one as chosing te h
;tand balf way between the Castillans, to- a
ward whom they feel like an insubordinate c
younger brother toward his .eiders and- thei
Enkgliah, whom they mildly imitate, though I
they cordially detest them.

Mgr. de Mano, President of Postulations, and
the Postulators of the rur causses approached
the throne, sud Cardinal Bartolini, ln the

aname et the tour postulators, presented his
Holiness with a pures of White velvet, em-
broidered with gold, and contling tbe
customary offering pro missa ene cantata. The
Pope thon entered -tirsedta gestatoria, the
procession was formed, and the HRoly Father
M4t the hall with the saime cortege as he enter
ed l1, and exhibiting little signa of fatigue,
although the ceremonies bad laste from8.30
a.m. to 2 30 pM.

Cardinal Maertrel unfortunately was seized
wit lillnesa during the functions, and iis
place as Cardinal deacon assistant was sup-
plied by another Cardinal. Some alarm was
lelit at firt attie apparently serionus indlspo-
sition of is Eminence, but he became much
better the following day.

FATHER RYAN ON THE ADULATORY
11EPORTER.

The well-known priest, Rev. Alram J.
Ran, lu an article written for Donohue's

Magazine, says :-
la duscription of Catbolic services every

sirmon preached, no matter by wbom, la
eloquent and eloquently deliversd ; which ile
fi ittering, but false. Etoquence ia a rare
git, anid etill mure rare is oratory. Now,
according to thaso highly colored descrip-
tiors ol sacred cebratioas, the immense
maj-rity of the prie ts in this countryn must
be eminently eloqueut mon; which lasnot
true- Thank Guri we can, in ont Holy
Ceurch, get along very Wel without human
eloquence, thougi we canent do witliont the
sacramental powerse of the priets.

Of course, afortioti, if the priests be so very
aloquent, v>, the Binshop muat be more so.
Now we have not, in tais country, more thas
six bishops (if that many) gifted with elo-
quence of the higheEt enter, as eloquence
ought to be measured.

Again, every discourse pronounced lu
Church is designated as learned. Now the
word learned is au adjective not to be lightly
used.

Catlicls breathing with atmosphere im.
pregnated with Protestantisa catch the con-
tagion of giviug to the morely human more
than ils real moral valuein our Boly Church.
Protestantiem needs eloquence, tud liase
plenty of it, as it goes in thiù country. Pro-
testantism ita simply a hunan organization
which lives and thrives on the human.

Now, in our Curch, the Divine rules and
reigus, despite the imperfections of the
huran. The pulpit, u which the priest
preacbes the gospel, has generally, in our
Churches, au elevation higher th n the altar.
But tht is only to the eves in the Catbrlic
head. In the eyes of Faithiin th Cathollc'
heat the lowély altar has su immasurably
higher position.

And, solso, thets a atendenpe a long
lime a greviog 10 maie tire prescirr ipar.
sede the priest and to place the sermon above
the Boly Mass. The pulpit' stols te as
nothing tothe aitar's chasuble.

The grandest sermon is net even a shadow
of the great sac-riice.

Now Catholic journals and writers seen te
pander to this very falise taste. Are they
airaid ta be frauk? "ris hard to tell. Bat
the writer of this has olten smiled and heard

tiera laughl aI tihe lsom lttetrmies which
follow every preacher .and very sermon.
Does it make the faithiul forget the priest for
the preacher and tte Mas for theiso-callied
elcqueut ermoun?

It mortifies the priests themselves. They'
now better. And we bave seen them

wounded more by the. exaggeration of unearn-
ed praise thas b> the ioneat criticisms of
sincere friends.

REGAL FESTIVITIES.
Lisnos, Jan. 13.-The palace hall last night

was a great aucces. Oly one feature mared
tire eflcut of tie Royal hospitality, and this
was the loug jouruey by a rouad crowdeid witih
vehicles of al classes carrying the guesta of
Ioyalty to the Ajuda Palace, fiat along ti"r
Tagus then up a augly roai. Tihe interior of
the palace was characterized bv simplicity,
though it was tastefully decorated and
brilliantly lighted. It lt a aurprise
ta the Spaniards who are acetomed
to Bourbon ceremonles. The guesta entered,
quietly atrolling through te roomnis. Tne
General and Diplomatists afterwards played
carda, and the ladles chatted with the nc bles
offi-crsansuitciviliaus. Théetbrooe roura,
vricli lenetcver>'lbarge, ras much crordat
when their i.ajaestles and the privileged few
danced. King Alfonso waltzed with his usual
zest in turn with Portuguen ladie ant le
consort ol Diplomatlsts. Kis Luleseemed
te prefer lire quadrilléeait quiet cirais vith
Senor Sagesta, tae Duke of Sexto or the
Marquis de La Vega Armijo. The immense
crowd of three thousand guests seemed
to amuse themselves, though but few
danced. The supper tables were mag-
nificently adorned with plate and flower;
and choice, tempting faces. They were be-
sieged ail night ; dancing was kept Up till af-
ter 4 o'clock this mortiing. The boepitality
of Dom Luis was renerally praised. Ail call
attention to the marketd aliusion of both
Rings lu threir speechres toasts suit privaIs I
conversation te Portuguese independs'nce andt
Spain's tesire to rerpect it. Their Mlajratis i
gsi on very welml sud in tire entorîrage o! Dan -

Alfonse it le stated tirait ire sud Queen Cirris.-
tins, ras well as tire Mini stera, are
v-r>' wel satified ith tire wel.
corne given b>' officiaI circlas snd .i
by tirs Portuguese Brria famit>'. The i

peopie o! ait clsses lu Lisbon, howevor, are n
brn less enthruslastic sud déeonsrrative than f
vian tire Prince e! WVales viestted tire Porta-
gnose capital lu 1870.

TUe Kinge left earl>' te go te tiré Porta- n
guesé bull tfiht. Tire ring vas spacieus sud i

tire spectatore numenous. Mia>' women aI. z
ben:ded. DIrectly' tire signal to begin wpgs
giron a handsomely' attîred yaung horseman f
stood withr tire usual numben ai gai>'- e
dressedt bulîl-fightters rosit> for tiré ball.
Ho rushet in correctl>', but vitir lIs hotus
covered aI tUe peints vithr round balle tiret i
enstIs tirera te the nickuame " Totos Emubo. i
bados." Tirs Portuguese huila chrargait well s
tirs meunted Picadors, vira, planting tire i
iron-pronged sars on airt darte beind tire t
eboulders o! tire infuarated animais, managed s
thein herses withr skill sud daring. Tiré t
other bull fightera desired aient, sud tiré z
swordumon, vwih harmese testernty', worried s

steamehlp Orenhomej' the Daily Ned New
York oorrespondent bas telegraphed the fol.
lowing: i O'Donovan Rosa saya hé Ia net
surprised te hear this. Irishmen li Eugl.nd
and Ireland are determined to blow up
sverything English at every opportunity. Be
has no doubt tat the machines were put
on board et Liverpool with intent te
destroy the vesasel but ho bas no direct know-
ledge of these particular doings .because ho
cannot tell when the mon-ln:Irelan.: intend
to strike. We send them money hé adds,
and means to work withs and theyr use the
se they think: best. W .will continue te use
the macinestill:Eglnd. does Irela jus-
tic 3. This la only one instance, the Dotterel
was another. I know that the «Dotteroln vas
blown upby an infernal machbue.

.

-

ROUND THE WORLD.
BrownB lab aof unknawn composition are

sold about Paris labelled "Englisi plum pud.
ding."

It Je fashionable in New Englant to drive
horses three abreast te sleighs, as the Rue-
sians do.
A stone chuirch, built t wo hundred years

ago by Puritans, le used by Unitarian3 at
Bingham, Mass.

A London paper mentions that Signer
Gavaai, an a Englih preacher," as il styles
him, has been sentenced te punishant in
Paris for au act of Immorality.

It is said that the Duke of Mailbooughi's
collection of china will share the fate of iris
library. Beuiîm Palace cannot be sold un-
less an oct of Parliament be repealed.
A prclonged aur vexations argument be-

t-een lr. and re m. Rocs, etBrie, Pa.,
on the omanipresence of tre Holy Giost has
ended in the insuity of both disputants and
their commitment te an asyluu.

If it be true, as stated, that $500 a week lsa
lrs. Lîngtry's pay, sheuwill have great in-
ducements to make the stage a profession, and
close a life in whicb, by ail accounts, aire as
beaulnirguly dependent on ou bers.

The English gentry also are now trembling
for their hunting, and the Duko of Benufort
has addressed a letter to the gentlemen of is
hunt as te the grea want of consideration
frequently shown toward the iand and crope
of farmers.

Since the law against the Socialiste came
inte force, on the 2Iet of October, 1878, there
bave been aitogether in Germauy 225 Social-
lt societies disolved and 758 publications
suppressed or probibited, including two in the
English language.

The Emperor and Crown Prince of Ger-
many are reputed very easy going masters In
their respective stablisimente. When the
bell le a long while being answered, the latter
has a way of supposing "lthose wires are eut
of eder again.'

A sentenced nmurder il St. Louis la re-
aisting the efforts of ahl the clergymen whor
try ta prepare him spiritually for death. "I
have aiways taken cte of myself," irhe say,
" sud guesa my soul will be abe ta do the
same. No argument moves him. a'

Siater Mary Joseph, the bad of the Sisters
of Providence, an Indiana Catholic order, who
died lat'ly, was a sister by birth o! Irma de
la Motte, who renounced tank and fortune In
Brittany to embrace a Ile of privation in the
swamps of southern Indiana.

It is proposed to light up the greater part
of the Suez Canal by electricity, with the .
two-fold otject, tirat of enabling dredging
operations te be carried on at night insteati
of during the dy, and next, In order t hat
vessels may pass through ai all b ars insteaud
of blocking up tire passage and anchoring, as
hitherto.

So microscopicallv perfect la the watch-
making rnrarhinery now in use thatits screws
are cet with nearly 00 thrsdut to the inch
-tough the finest ustd in the watch has
250. Thee threade are invisible to ther naked
eye: and il takes 144,000 of the screws te
wingh a pound, their value being six pounds;
o pure gold.

Dan Eison of Warrensburg, Pa., was a ter-
ribla blasphemer A horso kicked htm in a
barn tie other day, and his epjculations were
uncommonly prolonged and violent. Then
fiaes broko out among the bay, and the
utiing was destroyed. TieTe le no con-

vincing the neighbors tiat Dan' sulphurous
language did net kindle the fire.

The Duketoi Westminster la thinking of
uinng his power as a landford to induce the
tenants under him in Lnton t consume
tireir own smaoke. He as sent out a private
crnission to Inveatigato the matter, and, if
thuy report favoraby, il iiipreisbly be
madîerri e of the conditions of a Westminster
leaise that one's cbimneye emit ne 0meke.

Tie London Lonomist remarks that il ls
characteristc of tise length of time it takes
to set the Government of India ln motion on
a new ne of netion, that the proposai to
grow tesin Indi was made tfiry yeas before
It was car-ned out. Sir Joseph Banks sug-
gestdt li 1788, and l 1838 the firt Intia t ta
reached London. The importation now ex-
ceeds 42,000,000 pounds.

Lord Justice Lush, whose death la just an-
nounced, was raised to the English bench
nearly at the same time with Sergeant Shee,
the list Roman Catholic who ad worn oermine
since the reformation. At the bar dInner
given te themt at the Terple, Sergeant Miur-
phy, one of the wittiest mes of the dy, inan
after-dinner speech, said for the future, in-
tead of a wonien and vine," our toast shall

bei "Shee and Lush."
A tather and son could not get along well

together on the saie farm, et Gulithrnie, Mis,
and it was settled, after mach bickering, trat
the son should leave. lie paid ail bis debts,
gave away his remaining property, and ap
pointed a day for departure. When thIe time
came, be shook hands with the family, in-
c!uding the father, who aked,'-Whero areyou
going ?" "Te lire toril," tirs young man ru-
plied, drawing a pistol sud instantly' iiliing

BIISHOP McQUA ID AN4D TH E L AND
.LEAGUE.

Thoeugh there is muchi in Bîshop Mc-
Quaid's denuctatien o! lis Lent Leagues
monsmeut lu Amerlca tiraI vo feel bount to
condemn, still vs muet confesa thrat tire ac-
tion aI soe nies vire are stickring tirem-
selves forwant as leaders lu tire moeé-
uent hava afforded hlm good groende iorn
criticism and condemanation. It le te
ie regretted that lu ail patriotic frishr
movementu irrepresible charlatane andt
ioliticai quacks push thhemselves te tire
frons b>' their irezen appeals te tire passions,
rut not te thre common senseof athe messes,.
rire>' elbon asido god sud reali>' useful mou,
rire will sol stoop ta court publie applause
r>' piliorying tortured Ireland be.tons tire
phaudts e! untinmking enthusiasta. Wrldt
appeals e! vs: te tire huile againet Engiaudt
a>' mon vire could not put a regiment inu
hé field te compete against tire mighrty'
armies o'ae powerful nation are tire stock lna
tradae<o thèse professionai petriots. They' te
nol believs lu légitimats agitation, it le toee

tendency to-day. we see the same rotten.
Irrepreesible element trying ta lay hold if
the tand League moveient and te Inrest It
with the mysterious cloak of secrecy. Had
Bishop McQuaid confined is rebuke
to these men he would be dolng the
Irish cause a service by opening the
sys of honest mou to the danger they
run of being imposed upon by knaves
and enthusiasts but when h condemns the
Land League on general principles ie cer-
tainly takes a stand that neither fact nor
justice would justify. We need not enter
into details ta prove that ireland le a rack-
rented, oppressed country. This we are sere
Bisbop McQuaid will admit, and if so the
Irish people aie perfectly juatifed in their
efforts te redress tUe terrible oppression under
which they areground in the dust eve worse
than the belots of Greece or the bl ick slaves
af America. If the Land Leagus leaders have
nuide some mistakes, we must consiier that
they were goaded lito then by tho bigh-
banded despotism of the Englisi Govera-
ment ; and if the people nave beu guilty of
some fearful outrages, we inust bear in nind
the terrible provocation they havo received,
and be charitably lenient to any errors or ex..
ceases ovf wich they may have been guilty.-
The Cathoic Tribune, Mrisoun-.

THE ANGLO-ALUERIN KINFANT SLAVE
TURA DE.

A shocking discovery was recently made at
Constant nople, which has during the past
three or four weeks been discLiert by several
correspondents of the London journals, A
company of performing acrobats or tuamblers,
very young persons, described by the vro-
ipnirtary conductor lis Bedouin Araba from
North Africa, proved te consiet mainly the
Englisir boys who ad been kept fi a condi-
tion of virtual alavery, while carried about te
many towns of Continental Europe, for the
benefit of their cruel taskmasters.

The British Cousul-General at Constani-
nople, ir Fawcett, was lately' Informe !of
this atroclous proceeding, which bas been
going on, undetlectd, for some years pasti
and his further inquiries were assilted by Mr.
R. D. M. Littier, who bappened ta be in that
city, and who sent an accont of the matter
te the English press. It appeared that four-
teen EngUtlh boys, ail born of London par-
ent, had been sold at ages varying froIm
threa YeaNTs ad ten menth te six yearP, for
terms varying from tan te fourten years, te
a lrench Arab, calling bimself iad' Ali bsn
Iohammed, for sums of from 3sO to 508

s mci.
The method of the sale was a duly stamped

uleed of apprentioeship, whici rocited that
cach ot these unhappy infants !of lis ow
frac will and accord r testify te is e:t-
ccuting these presents, doth put himself ap-
prentice." On tia back of the deed of inden-
ture was a receipt signed b> the parents for
sre moue to be p id In all cases Ilasj' All
heuint himsahlt tint propor foot anti cioti-
ing, aad in soma te find proper educatlon.
These oor lads were oused in a Turkieh
house iu the worst quarter of StamibOul, but-
dIed tog:ether in a roomu about tifteen foet
Fquare, the sole furniture of which iras a fow
b res containing their tumbling dresses.
They we e orribly dirty, bar footed and clid
merely In a pair of baggy Turkish trousers
and an old filtby man' shirt. There was ne
wasbing place li or nar the room, and thr
was no bed.

It le statcd that they were fed from a large
rund tin pot with some stew or skily, thé

,olld part of which they tore with their hands,
while the liquid part they draunk from panui-
kins. They never tasted tea, coffee or other
drink than water, ane' bad no food other than
this disguaîting mixture and bread. They
were never allowed todreas decently except
tr perform, nor wore they over llowed to
quit the ouse se for the same purpose.
They had rio toys, ganes oramusements, nor
vote tire>'riuioret an>' otirer pistime but:
proot i yng tair acrobatic performances. On>
ona or two of them could speak Englilh, and
la communicating witi them an intcrJproter
bat tri ho mrate use cf.

It appenrs that thse children havaleeu in
a state o! afrvery as folowa -- Prince, eleven
rearsa; Ilonalason, eght years ; troggett,
Prica and Crouch, four years and the three
Joneses, thres years. The boys were sont on
the 22nd November, by Mr. tconsul-General
Fawcett, on board the steamship a R leigh."
This is a ctriking instanceof tnrdern Euglie

civilzatlon.".--cGee's Iltusrrared.

WHfAT DBINKING DOES.
The London Times ias latoly expressed

itself on ire use of alcoiolic drinks in this
fashion :--dDrinking bailles ns, confounda us,
aiams us, and mocks us at every point. It
otwits alike the teacher, the man of busi-
ness, the patriot and the leglslator. Every
other institution flounders in bopeless difli-
culties; the public-bouse oldo Its triamph-
ant course. The administrators of
public and private charity are told
that their aima and oblations go with
rates, doles, and pensions ta the
ai absurbiug bar, the public-bouse, ut
the worst remains. Not a year passes
i eilther town or village without some unex.
pected and hideous scandl, the outcome of
habituaI indulgence, often small and inno-
cent ina ils orngIn. Sanie pour creature, iong
and dservedly hrighr n lire respect, perhapa
revereuce, of lhe neighrborhood, numkes a
sudden shilpwreck of chanracter. Unde- the
accumultinag influence of alcoirol, aggra-
valt, pe'rhaps, b>' oIthi] more powerful,
alibI mnore treacherous agouciers, tirs honst
man turne knave, tire - respectable
mnas suddenly lusses pnincipls and
self-respect, tire vise raa is ut-
b.erly foolishr, tire rîgidly' moral mati fer--
gela iris mnask sud iris cote sud taikes s plungo
tato iris li bertinisma. Il lien turas out, viral
possib>' some have suspaet, lirai drink la
attre bottomn e! Il, au:J tirat soins poor vifs
or friand has long being doing tire béai tirat
conîd bre doué to iche, to cure, sud, et aill
events, to ide, till tirs trutir would ire eut,
Dl course, on suchr occasions, rivais sud comr-
petitors in lire rance of life are net lo be denied
their psIttry trumphr. lt vould ho mucir
mors te tire pur pusre oiae wsrning, sud do
someting terrant staying tire Luge rmischief
whicir, lu usé way or another, c-oniounds us
ail, sud maay-lor vs casuel Us sure-crash
sud rata any one af us."

THE aOXENaoLME" EXPLOSION.
LoNDoN, Jeu. 15.--Eeferrlng ,to tirs explo-

sion cf an Infernal maebmne ou board tire
bain for their enthusam, to open fer thelr
running. They live on secrecy ansd thd mys-
terlous application of the moneys collected
from the patriotic masses of the Irsh people
of Americs, and of the application of which
they never give any acconut, for this would
bé giringIformation to the enemy.

When Fenianismt became a power, and
when money rolled ln thousande In the
treasury, ail this corrupt element elbowed its
way to the front andecaptured the unthinking
masses by their wild appt ais for war and theiro
errible threats and denunciations eof England.
The result was that these gnhing patriote
had to be paid -for their services, the fondé
oon disappeared, and a great and powerlul
organisation; which mlght have aoeomplished
wonders with'wfes men as leaders, collapsed
n sUame and disgrace. -t

We regret to say that Ws seo the same



Bt. Gabriel Academy was crowded Thursday
rening on the occasion of the lecture

delivered by Mr. Purcell on the "Irish
Question," aud-uuder the auspices eo the Irish
National Land Lague. The speaker, who
was warmly rceved, never failed to interest
his hearers sud to excite thir enthususm.
He said.:-

Mr. Presiden, Ladies and Gentlemen
.I have always considered it to be the daty

ofi very Irishman, and of the sou of every
Irishman, to asait any cause which may,
either directly or indirectly, reflect credit on
the ti.e-honored race to which it le aur
proud distinction to belong. Such boeing the
case, when hindly invited by the St. Gabrie!
Branch of the Land League to lecture under
ts auspices on behalf of the cause, IL was
with pleasure that I responded to what 1 con-
sidered the cail of duty, a call to which no
one pretending to have any sympathy with
Ireland's wrongs could turn an un heeding
ear. (Applause.) For if ever there was a
time when every Irlshman should raise his
voice, proudly declare bis adherance to thé
cause, and do all in his power t promote a
successful Issue, it la now when the cause te a
just ene, whn the time Ie propitious, when
the mesue are legîtimate and when the object
le such a noble one as that cf the Irish Na-
tional Land League. (Loud applause.) Ire.
land ies admittedly one of the most fertile
countries in the woîld, but notwithstanding
this fact, famine Is, o to say, chronic in the
land. This as beau acconunted for In
various ways. Lot us then conaider
What are the causes which bave ru.
duced Ireland to this state, for she
was not always thus. No, for penetrating
the mists -of antiquity, we find that at a time
when surrounding nations were plunged in
the darkness of Ignorance and barbarism,
when education, refinement and civilization
were tce thin empty usmes, when the ouly
laws recognised were those of force, we find
that Ireland was the recognized centre of
civiliaution, specially distinguihed as the
seat of cultured intellect and the. favored
home of learning, and famons as the reposi-
tory of ail that was grand and beautiful in
the arts and sciences. The speaker, after a 
graphie description of Ireland'e prosperity in
those days, quoted from Montelambert. a
Moshiem, Hallam and other well known
authoities establishing Irelands supremacy1
la these early Limes. The conntry was at i
Chis Uie governed by the Breton laws, which F

contain ail the eléments and were probablyt' i
the source whence our modern constitutional il
law was derived. MeGee, t hi bistory of t
Ireland, and Sir Henry Maine, la hie ciHis- 1
tory of Early Institutions," utei us that under t.
the Brahon lawa the Irish fermer was the t
owner of the soil which he tilleds and thus It i
would seen that the Land League, In theifp
effort Io ottain a peasant proprietary, are I
simply endeavourhng to restore the ancient i
ystem iofLand tene. (Obeers.) Such c

was the recognied system o' Land tenure a
when, In 1171, Henry Il. lnvaded the coun- b
Sry. Thon began that long and dreadful c
struggle, which eventually resulted In jC
completely depriving the people of the L
land, without granting any compensation. t
The lan vas ethon dispose of la three wys. i.
IC vusgîven lunlarge oetes Cc the favorites t
of the exlsting monarch ; IL was sold to Eng- t
lis d Scotch coloniete, and the price vent s
inCa Chu Rayai reur>',and ti L as effèeutih
gratuitously to foraigu emigrants on condition a
that they should not allow the Irish ever t i
become owners of the land either by purchase I
or in return for thoir services,.and tht they t
should do their utmost to drive the Irish out l
of the country, and thus was finally estab- p
uLshed the existing system toflandlordism. di
The people being deprnred ot their land, the
nation was unex reduced to intellectual bond- h
age and to commercial ruin by Englitshacts t
of Parliament. Six centuries of legielation n
such as this producei theirinevltable results, t
and in 1780 Ireland was a nation of depend- n
ents-a nation of paupers, four-ifths of the 
population possessed of no righte wich the p
other fifth was bound ta respect; their reli- d
gion proscribed; without representation in t:
Parliament; looked upon wlth corn and t
contempt by those who lived in luxury on oi
the proceeds of their toil; yet it was matter o
of surprise that there was discontent, ignor- a
bnce and poverty in Ireland. The feudal e
system tad resulted all over Enrope in plue- oc
Ing the people In the power of the upper t:
classes, but the success of th Amoricrnuand c
French revolutIons were the firet soande of the c
death knell of feudalism and clsa ascendancy, t
and Ireland heaning the joyful sound,M
one supreme effort to rend asuner the s
chaine of centuries was made unden Grattan n
and the volauteers, and the lgisative d
ndependence of Ireland was an accomplish- ec

ed fact. (Cheers.) From the year 1800 il
dates the work of redemptIon ; a herculean p
vork was te be donei; au entire nation was w
to be brought back te national existence, cc
and a hercules presentet himself to do that lt
work lIn th persan of the Illustrious Daniel el
O'Conueli. e determined that the rghts of tg
the people to representation in Parlment; il
thoir right to worehip thoir Creator accord. e
ing to tahir conscience; their right to edu- C
cation; ChoIr right Ce lie and prospor n e
Choir native lendt; lu fine, Choir rights as frou t
rneni, living lu a civilized country, shouild bu o
grantedi and re-spectedi; anti the curtain fuit n ~
et te close et tte firet art lu tte dramna et b
Justtoe Ca Irelant, tby Che granting et Catholic p
Emancipation lu 1829. (Louti appleuse.) a
Thisi firet inetalment cf justice obtainedi, Chu le
great work ai cducating ttc people began; I
tut ttc groat rmpedi mont has ever been thecp
exlsting systemu ef lent Ceane, for thcetîhid- a
run ai ttc farming popnlation, owing ta this o
systen,- are, 'asàiclame, dubarnedi tram Chu t
tenefits cf edûcation, awing té' thu fact Chai i
ami Che mnajority' et etates in Ineland i reT- n
quires tho werk cf evet>' ma, woman sud c
ehilti ta psy the rent sud mnaintain Choir own a
existence. Mereover, the maoity' af tic e
tenants are tenante et 'will; i. e.,
tenante ta the vili cf Chu landiorde, s
whoa anc liable at auny Cime Ca have their å
rente ra.isedi, anti ta te evioted whether tthey t
Ps>' tbeîr rente ea nti vhn tu addton

nmreets Chu> man ave mate ou their
buildings.e Nou what hop e there lot a

-'epe so situated, - what means have w
.hcy et educatinmg Choir children sut E
enoabllng them Ce compote -nlth the w
rliig generatioris et ater counatrium ? What a:
incentive o aincreasedi industrye Cute, wheni C

~the orty retard ofi Choit (ail lesu nuncase ot A
misry ? Whiat motive o! ambition for their T

St GabrielBrancli of the Irish
Natonal Land lague.

Lecture by J. D. Purcell, Esq.,
lr.A., B.C.L,

ighty torrent of thoir indignatIon .the
.umbling barriers aof landlordim wil be
rept away and ltheir place will rise a
reat, a prasperous, a regencrated Ireland.
Loud applause followed, during which the
peaker resumed bis seat. A vote of thanks
as unanimously tendered to ir. Purcell for
is very able addrese.

Answer This.
Did you ever know any person to be l
thout inaction of the Stomach, Liver or
dneys, or did you ever know one wto was
al when elther was obstructed or.inactive I
nd did you ever know or hear of any case of
e kind -that Hop Ditters would not cure ?
sk your neighbor the sate quâfltion.-
me., . .,

contry"s volfare- cs-th6> havewhe thu e
have no stake ta the country, but find thom
sulves tdiling without hope m t uativ
lan d, and oee the proceeds of tneir toil goin
to support those who have madelIe a burde
to the? A'people so situited en fid b i
lilecharm nulife, anti John Stuert M
foxibly dufinedthettcposition o!tht euait
when teeid "ttat the Irish tenant ras t
oui>' buman tolag Imn existence wrtc> ha
notbing to gain by Increasqd, induetry. au
nothing to lose by increasedidenties."J Bt
the evii doe not stop here, ireland deprive
of her Industriesand manufactures leaves th
people dependunt of the sil for existence
Sa long as t heeasons are good the Cou
can lire but nat save eny meyand Whe
Cn cropeba fithere es afamine, and InsteadC
a due llowance being made the annai
of '46 and '47 show us that "s
those times the evictlons were mos
numeroui. Thon the gaùnt victim
of hunger were eun with their glarlg eyea
their sunken cheeks and -their bluis
lips quivering with agony, there were see
oid gray haired men and women lifting the,
palaed tands and ehivering voices ta heave
in a vain appeal for food; then was it whe.
etrong men, weeping women and tende
children were crying aloud in their agony' an'
deepair, that the landlords (they who alon
weru responsible for thie state of thinga
came, not to comfort, net to bring food to th
dying, but demanding their rent accompaniei
by their process servers and crowbnr brigades
and When they could not obtain their rent
they caused the starved and fever-stricke
victime of their inhuman greed, of their re
lentles rapacity to be Cthrowa out of doors il
rnidwinter to die like doge on the roadside.
(Elisses.) ln '79 famine again visited th,
country, but a change for the butter bac
taken place among the people, and they de
clared that as after -a trial of 700 yearse tht
landiord system tad not only resulted Ir
practically annihilating the many for tht
benefit ci the few, but tad moreover, blighted
the prospects of the country as a nation thai
they owed iLt to themselves as moen, that they
owed IL to their familles as parente, that they
owed it to their country as subjects to put an
end nt once and forever to a system so want-
Ing in justice and socompletely at variance
with the faundamental principles of social free.
dom and national progress. (Cheering.)
The Land League thon came into existence
amd Itbagitation at length forced the Govern.
ment to promise a remedy in the shape of a
Land Bill, which, iL was binted, would satisiy
ail demande by establisbing a peasant pro-
prietary. The Land Bill became law, and te
ompel the people ai Ireland to accept It, the
Land League (which had directed the atten-
ion of the Gaverument to the existing evil),
was suppressed and declared an ilegal or-

uanization and the leaders imprisoned. Way
was this? because the Land League speaking
on behalf of theagricultural clase haddeclared
hat the Land Bill was a failure, for the
ossons that it did net provide for the estab-
ishment ofia peassent proprietaryss promiled,
and because unsatisfactory and weak as the
3ill was when It lait the House of Commons
or ratification in the ouse of Lords (I
bould rather say the House of Landlords), it
as shorn of all its redeeming features, viz-,
he amendmente of the Land Leaguers When
leit that august Assembly. IL ie claimed

bat the Land Bill grants fixity of tenure for
5 years ; now thie isagood provision, but the
enefit la a very limited one, for It provides
hat al tenants la arrears cannot recuive the

lenefit of the Act until ail arrears of rent are
aid. Now, owing t the depressiaon of the
ast few years, those lu arrears form a very
arge proportion of the tenants, and, conse-
tuently, those most Iu need of protection,
re In ne Iway bencfitted by the Act.
either doe the tenant under the Actreceive
ompensation for his improvements, owiag
o the House of Lords rejecting the Land
eagne amendment. It aiseoexcludes from
ca benefit of the Act ail agricultural
boni-rs--a clIse numhering 400,000 anti

r tenles,-and it torCer exciudes nai
enants holding under existing leases, no
atter how etringent Che proisionsctf hoy
teses map e. Ttc Land Bill le practit aliy
n enactment for the extension of monopoly
a land, for though iL provides that If the
andlord is willing to ell, and that thrce-
ourths of the tenants on his estate are wii.
g to buy, that Goverument will furnieh a
rtion of the purchase money. These con-

itions are very unlikely t happen. For IL'
not the interest of the landlord to sel, and
e cannot be compelled to do so; and as the
nants la the past have been unable to do
a®re than keep body and soul together, the
enants n Cthe majority of estates wil beu
nab!e ta purchase their holdings. The
eaker, after referrIng to the Amrican com-
stition, touched on the decieons so far rern-
rd by the land courts in Ireland, claiming
at notwithstanding the reductions eobtained
e tenants would b in no butter position,
rIng te the fact Chat they have te pay their
wn coste, which In many instances are
re greaster tbau the reductlon in rentobttain.
, and alse because, owing e tthe rejection
the Henly amendment, the laudlords have
e power to appeal -the cases to higher
>urts tas tas already beeu done lu 60 per
nt. of the cases so far decided) which prac-.
cail>' makes tha conteet one tetween a rich
an anti a poor eue, la which ttc former lse
tre Ca via. The «n nouet manifesto" was
ast opportune, sud notwittstanding ttc
dcatations oftte Englist prees it te neither
>mmuniatic or dishouet, for Chu arder whicht
sued tram Rilmaihan goal vas simply' toa
sy ne reat until muet Urne as tte loadursa
ere released, i.e., until snch ime as theo
metitutional litterties of! the peple venu ru-
oed, tn ac iet Iwas lesuedi cn the samue pria-
pic as ttc order oai" Ne representation nou
rxation," Issed ta Ch-i people ai Americas
o0 year-s a. <Applause). Atter dwelling at
omc lengthi on the proceedings cf thec
hica convention, the speaker brought au
oquent disoutrse cf Ire hour's duration

s close, termtnating a bnilliant per-
stion as followms :-Now Ihat the
frsis trae arriveti iet Irishmen at
ome rena ber Chat nltimate sucese de-
ands upen their firmness Choir resolution
:id strict adherence ta Che comment af Choir
adoes; lut Irishmenu la Canada demanud Chat
e people et Ireland shouldi recuire Chu marne
rivileges Chat vu enjoy' sud te which tey
ce equally entlied, anti let all iende oft
ppressedi tumanity', ail believers la the toc.-
lues et equal rights taise Choir roices ln a
out toent for justice, and befote thec
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in MR JOHN O'DONOBOE'8 REPLY TO ALD.
,RYANS LETTER.

'e

d In last 'reek's frish Canadin Mr. John
d O'Donpola replied to the letter by Ald. Ryan
it on the abové question in the previous Issue c
id the same journal. After sketohing the his.
e tory of ithe CathlIc League," Mr. Donho
. goe on to say
t "With a view to facilitv o refercnce tc
n what Mr. Ryan esap I have tbrown into para-
f irapha the atatements deervlng nottce. They.
s are Nom. 1, 2, 3 and 4. No. LI 'In th palm-
t lest day when tthe Catholio League vas on a
t " boom" i vas never a member nor did I é'ver
s sympathlze with its objecte.' This, I believe,
s, Is quite true, for in the-first place when la'71,
h '72 and 73 at the 'boom' Mr. Ryanb ati not, I
n believe, arrived ln Canada. -BRe could not,
r therufore, tave been a mamber, as membership
n was limited to Ontario. The Protestant press
n and people fi Ontario might make the same
r doclaration as Mr.Ryan. Stould the Catholic
d Leegue, for that resson, not exist ? If nu
e organizatiou or combination for or in the
) interest of Carholics shall exist without the
e approval and sanction of the Protestant prese
d and people, the sooer ail Catholic organiza-
, lions, the Charch berself included, draw up
, stakes the better. The League bad the sanc.
n Con and approval of the Hierarchy of the
- Church, and I would fala hope that this, If

nothing else, should have restrained Mr.
Ryan from making tha attack he has chosen

a to make upon the Langue. Whon Mr. Ryan
will have ed the experience, and have re.
sided as long in Ontario as the gentlemen
who formed th'e League, rhen Mr. Ryan
will have a botter knowledge of the politice
and parties lu Ontario, he will think and write
differently.

I Mr. Ryan>e reference to religious combina-
tion for political advantages or the spoils of
office, being Injurions to the good feeling
which ought to exist and obtain amongst all
denominations, le simply sound without
sase. Doue not Mr. Ryan know that all
the political parties are, by one society or the
other bound together for the ' spoils of oflice?'
Mr. Ryan Ise too innocent to live in this
country, if he does not know this. What,
may I ask Mr. Ryan, lsthe adhesive sub.
stance that binds etther of the great political
parties in Canada to-day? What principle
of cotesion? Let Mr. Rysanswer thie
without fear. His answer muet be: Power
cuti Fol!. Mr. Rysu u aetagother Coin-
nocent vhn he said that an oa combination
on te eparC etfCatelica mîgtt IatC
a like combinatien onthupartgt orotes-
tante 'who bad never before combined.'
Does not Mr. Ryan know that whre Protes-
tante are, as Catholics are here, ln the mina-
rity, they are combinet, asProltc Province
of Quebec? Wbt isaChu Protestant Alliance
or League in that Province ? '.over before
combmedI l' Let Mr. Ryan conult the Con-
stitutional Act known as the 'British North
Amerlos AcV,'section 80, ant bu nil lut
ar effctiveip the Protestante combiedi te

maintain inviolate the political representa-4
tion of the Protestant mintent>'lu tht Pro-
Province. B>' hat enactmumt h. limita ot
thc luctoral districts represented by Pro-
testants were màde unaltetable, sare t a
majorit>'afthoir roptoacatativcsi. Ttc paver
vas ty this Ac aken from the majrity
t thc representatives of Quebec, and

repoe einthe Protestant majorit' re-1
preoseting those districts. The districts so
guarded against any Innovation b> the
majnit>' athat Province are: Pontiac,
Ottaa, Agenteuil, Huntingdta, Missisoquaî
Brawne, Shefford, Stanetead town of Sher-
brooke, Compton, Wolfe, Richmon, andiMe-
gautic. This ensotament vas a epecieil pre-
tection thhrav aroud th Protestant min-
orit>. Will Mr. Ryan point out any such
enactment for the Catholic minaority of On-
tario ? It cannot be found. It dos neot exist.
Wh 7 Simply because the minority in
Ontrio were without representatives in the
louse or in the Government. Thon, becanse

the Catholice of Ontario combine to enquire
the reason of their ostracism, and to insist
upon political equality, Mr. Ryan Is pleased
to cal them fools. There vas much more
need of protection in Ontario than in Quebe,

Ifor thre the Protestants are more then repre-
sented by Catholie liberality-and I am glad
of it-while hero scarcely any Cathole cau
be elected, owing to the religious prejudice
of Protestante.

" Sec. 3. All Mr. Ryan says l thie i mere
theory. Why, England declares Irelandi le
governed by equai lave to those she has; but
this Is a mere deluslon, a deception, and a
fraud. So is Mr. Ryan's tteory. Equal law i
This le not true. The Protestant minority iu
Lower Canada bave reprosentatlon, and se-t
sured to them against the Catholic majority
in that Province. The Catholic minarity of
Ontario have ne representation, and were t
given no security. Equal law, says Mr.
Ryan, who quotes Hon. Alexander Mackenzie
in support of his position:-' Not alone relI-
gIous toluration but religions equriscut.' Thine

reigon pqetions; but i fail Ce perceive 1Cms
rpplcalaoCets quteustion et political repre.-
satatian tare ta guru credit C tir. Mer-
hkeuzie it ls a fifth whecl Ca a cact. In thec
pesent connection il deumonstrates nothing.
"pr. rsu vnewxes warm as te proceeds.

Be rus he t declaration Chat ho is 'net antineer anea a symathier ci Cattolie repre.
notation lnatte public affaIre ai Chiescountry'.'

Si8c Chu attiament b>' Chia colon>' cf re.-
upneible Government Chu two great partiues

bav turegnised the priacie cf ciess cuti
seational representatien, andi mare than Chat,
o! Irish (Jathalic rupresentation. Ttc prac--
Clo vas foundto Cawork so weil under thec

Uninthat it tas ever since, wiCth rare excep-
Clouai periods, ebtained. la the Dominion
Cabinet, b> vhatever part>' formed, Chere satC
suecessively Drummondi, Alleyn, Mece,
Kennyand O'Cennor. Ttc former leaders oft
Mr.yan'a pat> piedged themselves ce CaChe.
liar resenutstlon whlcb insane, after ail, tut
minarit>' rupteseatation. r. Byan's prescut
leader, I Chiale, appruot ILl i ds
turbing' speech et Anrora Whitthkno irg.
Rysu difing. Es n ys kCaidl>
Ignorai a practîce so long lu use lu Canada,
on tas Mn. lipen gone teck upon hie past anti
present leaders? I wvouldi remindi my friend,

T"ie hèeaire etMr.BEisn's party'yrcmimed
by wriitën pledges to-secure CatholIc repre-
sentation in the Hduseeand'intte Govern-
:mentand even went.so ir as to point out the
constituencies. The Conservatives, without

. any piedges, took warning lest they ehould
lose the Catholic vote. Both parties on this
occasion vied with each other.as ta which
should bring ont the larger number of
Catholic candidates lu the . approach-
lng elections. This -resulted :l nhav-

f lng returned te the Local Houle
- some twelve or Chirteen members from the
e Catholo ebody. This was donc through

the League which Urt. Ryan .now con-
o demns. its efforts too, were recognizqd-
-stnd can never be ignored, whatever party

may be in power--in placing a Catholio in
t the Cabinet. The benefits wbich flowed te the

Catholic populace were easily observed. Not
the leat of them is that the contact of our
represontatives in the House and ln the
Gaverument, wlth the other representatives
of the Province, has bluntet the keen edge
of prejudice and moderatei laour regard
the bigotry and prejudices which, when
we were unrepresented, assauled us every-
where. I am et opinion that the League
was of great service; and until parties on
bath sides learn ta treat us as citizens,
irrespective of creed, theC atholices of this
Province should keep that organization in
active existence. All other people have
organizntion of one kind or the other-the
whole of them more or lose opposed ta us.
The Catholics alon are as graine of and, te
be picked up and carried away by one party
or the other for its own purpose in attaining
power ta their own almost utter exclusion.
Mr. lyan would have Chie sttae of things
continued. I would not; and therefore here
make the declaration, 'that any man or party
subscribing te Mr. Peter Ryan's declaration
against Cathohio representation deservea the
unswerving opposition of every Catholic.' I
believe if ail my countrymen and ce.
religionits in Ontario to-day eore before me
they would give thie rm' deciaration their
unanimous approval, and Mr. Ryan's their
unqualified condemnation..,

"I find difficulty to divine the cause that
provokeid Mr. Ryan to condemn the League
and Catholic represantation. Had I nmot
known Mr. Rysa, hie thorough abuegation of
self, his extreme modesty and want of as-
sumption, I ehould endeavour t disclose the
real-purpose for which the lutter was written.
Had it beu written by any other man having
political aspiration, I should guess the pur-
pose-would say ho intended te be a candi-
didate for Parliament, desired .the consti-
tuencies being strongly Protestant, te show
boy luChle Catholic te vas, anti bar muet lu
accord bis vie ve wsitfthsu a ioPratest-

'ente, ferthe purposeocf tngrattstiug hîmeoif
lntheir favour, and secue for himeelf Cheir
confidence and support-.knowing, and truly

nd weli knowing, tat tthes biei and the
les Csthollc te Eeemed, tcebutter wonlt te
him chances af muccesa.

hi' havehad no mmd to say, and trust ln
Chie latter have said ne yord persanally
offensive ta Mr. Uyan; tut Che position I
heltid nhalithttcCattolie Loagne, sud
widhbu> contrymen and co.relhgionists, Ca
say legs would, I feel, have beu a dereiiction
of dutp.

7 1 am, Mr. Elitor,
, Your obedient servant,

"J. O'flonoB.

The public are caudoned against imitations
ot Ferry Davis' Pain-Killer, and to be suspi-
cious of persaons who recommend any other
article as "just as good;" many of these they
make a little more profit upon, but which
bave no qualities in common with the Pain-
Killer. 8-2 Ws

IRISR CATHOLIC REPRESENTATION.

(To the Editarof Tte Globe.)

Sia,-I regret that Mr. John O'Donahoe,
lu his lutter t the ris Canadian oflast week
and copied in your issue of yesterday, did net
confine himself ta discussing the question of
sectarian political organization and repre.
senateion on its mcrits without devoting se
much attention ta me, since the public are
net concerned with my motives in expressing
my reasans for dIsapprovIng of Cathoalc
combluations lor political purposes or Mr.
O'Donahoe'a motives ln organizing the
Cathohte League, and I regret it the
more because the frequent use of my
name ta bis manitesto renders it necessary
on wy part ta refer ta hlm more
frequently than I desire or tc Dmente
ai Chucasu deand. Mr. O'Douetou
states i bewilef Chat Ivas not in Canada
when the League was in active operation. I
cannot say when It reached its culmluating
poatt, but J1was tere wfea thc Beaty-
O'Donahoe election took place, and if the
League was net hen an Institution I think
the President stooltexplaln. I was aise
here wheun the famous Marlborough House
meeting took place, and declined an invita-
tion ta be present, anti wtich I have always
understood was compos of thaebmoat sative

sn pieeatemeot Chat tht Hleraehy tof
Chu Pravince gave Chu League thelr sanction
sud approval ts no doubt correct, but Mr.
O'Donatoe knows vitt mysslf that Cattolioa
represenatation or the principles ai tte CaCha- i

lie League are not mettons of religions i
dogme, and I amn not bound te oîncido with i

thceopialnion o ven so exaltai a body' as te
bishops a! thc Province an e political quoi- I
tien, andi I am astonished ta sec him (goodt
seul) leaning on tte CIhuroh la a dIscussion s
ai this hindi anti attempting te drag It ln ta I
stand ensor for bis idoi.

Ttc astounding declaration cf amp friend
Cnat " any man or part>' subscribing te ttc i
declaration ai Mir. Peter Byan agansI CaCha- t
lic represenutation deserves the unsevinvlg i
opposition cf every Cathol," la ver>' em- e
phatia anti crtainly intenmded ta be tragîcal J
lu amp ase. A lile bine-firu wouldi have j
addied rery much Ctthe cffect, sud I regret nu j
apportunity' vas afforded af usinmg it. e

Ail I coatendi fer lis Chat men shauld te
electedi ta represent Chu people ta Parliament c
ou political groundesand pensons! fitncess
alone, the religeous belef et the candidates
bei necn fr th celectars

Doue Mr O'flonae ask mnore, or does te
abject to Chie ? Surelp not eince ho canat

-loe cf justice, - which is lnot mono-
polised by-any ane party, would- forbid
i, sud though we may notb ave a largenum-
ber of Irish Catholics in Parliament from: On-
tario I don't look-on myself as being unrepre-
nented, not am I «in the luast dread of being
worse uscd than my Protestant nelghbour.

1 do no' desire to enlarge on Mr.nODana-
hoe's account of the. Catholic League or its
operations, except. to say that nearly every
Gatholi with.whom I bave conversed on the
subject look back on it as a game of political
see-saw between a prominent Catollc.on-
servative on the one aide, and Mr. O'Donaboe,
then a Reformer, on the other, the former as
the agent of Sir John A. Macdonald, and the
latter as the agent of the lon. Alex. Macken-
zie, bargalinng respectively for the sale and
delivery under certain conditions of the
Cathollo. vote of the Province, but which I
think was as free as the vote of any portion
of the community.

If just cause ever existed for the estab-
ishment of thec atholic League itstilleexista.
Why has the President allowed i to elumber
sa long? or tas Its mission been fulfilled now
that s many ofdits old leaders have beuen pro-
vided for? He mages a very strong and can-
did statement that all political parties are
bound together for the spoils of office,
power and peli. Does beinolude the leaders.
of the Catholie League ? If so it explains
the changes ln the politics of some and the
comtemplated changes in others, and we need
trouble eurselves no longer speculating on
the reasons which led to certain acrobatie
performances in the election compalga of
1878. In writing my former lutter, as lu
thia, 1 am contending for the individi:ali fre-
dom of every elector to vote as ho la dis-
posed withont being considered t te tthe
chattel of a decrepid political organization
that seemed to have scarcely had existed tilt it
dlsappeared, and le now supposed te be dead
and buried, with ne hope of resurrection ; in
view of which, coupled with Mr. O'Donahoe's
principles being plainly stated on one side,
and mine on theC ther, I beg ta decline
any uinther correspondence on the subject.

Yours, truly,
PETER EYAN.

Toronto, Jan. 11, 1882.

Il te most miserable man la the world 1-
the dyspeptic, and dyspepsia ls one of the
mort troublesome difficulties to remove, but
BURDOQK BLOOD BIPTERS always con-
quer it. it stimulates the secretions, regu-
lates the bowels, acte upon the Liver, aide
digestion, and tones up the entire system.
Trial bottles, 10 cents; large bottles, $1.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

OPENING OF THE ONTARIO LEGIS-
LATURE-SPEECE PROM THE

THRONE.

TatnonoTo Jan. 2.-At threa e'clock Chie
afternoon, ies Rouer LiuuL.-Gov. Robiason
opened the Ontario Legislature with the fol.
lowing

SPEEce FROM THE TERONE:

Mr. Epeaker and Gentlemen of the Legùlative
Assembly.

It le with much pleasure that I once more
bid you welcome to the metropolis of the
Province, and that I Can congratolate you
upon the encouraging circumstances under
wbicb you assemble for the performance of
the responsible duties with which, as the re-
presentative of the people, you have beun put
in charge.

THE PUBLIC EUVEh, &o.
The public revenue for the year has con-

siderably exceeded the amount estimated.
The year bas been one of general prosper!ty,
the reult of the late abundant harveat, the
revival of trade in other countries, and the
consequent demand for the products of aur
fields, forests and mines; and the recent cen-
sus bas shown that the population ai the
Province tas, in the last decade, increased by
nearly 300,000, and amounts now to nearly
two millions, notwithstanding the number of
our people who, from varlous causes, bave,
during several years past, left the Province.

TES SOUSOAR DISPUTs.
I regret that since your last session no pro-

gress bas been made towards a recognition of
the right of the Province to that extensive
portion of its territory, our title ta which,
notwithstanding the award et the distin-
guisted arbitrators appointed by the two
Governments, the federal authorities bave
continued to dispute. The grave, practical
evils reEulting from tthe dispute bave, since
you last met, been greatly increased by an Act
of the Federal Parliament transferring to
the Province of Manitoba, so far as relates
to Provincial juriadiction, the claim of
the Dominion to the most valuable part of
the disputed territory, lu uding eir orgsaized
municipalitles south and east cf the height
of land. Whiie the Bill was before the
flouse of Commons I adddressed to the
Federal Governmnent a despatch protesting on
behalf of Ontario against this part of the la.
tended Art. A copy et my despatct, with
other papoe relating ta tte territory, will bu
Laid before you•

PRoTEcrIos O' al7s55 Nu STnsAMd.
I regret Chat I bave Co refer aise te ttc dis.

allowance cf Cte Act cf last session for pro-
tecting Che public intercat lu rivers, streame
and crocks. Thceempetency of the Legisla.
ture ta pase the AL v6as net quostioned, aud
the Act vas disaîlowed malnly upan Ctce
ground Chat tte Minister af Justice did net
approve cf the mode et the citent ofi
the compensation wtlch the Act gave toa
owners cf property affected by the Act.
The carrempondence an the subject will e

laid before you. Tho object of the Âct lseof
uet importance, as well Ca Chose engaged ina

tho number Crado as ta thc Province lu general,
and Che dut, cf asserting the right af ttc
Legllature ta deal acordingly to its own
odgment with ail matters within Provincial
urisidictien le su urgent that a titi for thec
rame purpse as Chu disallowed Act willI
without delay bu submitted for your renewed
consideation. ·

TRI JAW OF I5UaANoIU.
I cengratulate yen Chat recent decisiens cf

ho Judicial Commrittee o! the Prlvy Cannoi
have set at rest all question as to the rightJi.
thu Provincial Legislature Ca lugislate sat
our Interests may tram Cime te Lime wquire

piayed toa hi
and. to pomo hgreat indsrysud ~ ~ ~ ~ h ta poe.w t elfare o
the population.' engedge - - weLduring
recent years. InaGret rB.tin, nduether
European countries sud al Chu alCer
Slpet eof America and l Cthe Anstrae
Colonies of Great Brita g he advaltagehan
been found to resuit tram the calction a!reliable crop reports and attor agricaîtural
*statistics. A measurCe totsecure ulketud-
vantage to this Province will be aubmitted foryour consideration.

AGRIcOULTnAL & £A75' Assc0IOmN.
I bave ai co recammendto our consider-

atioa sutrcharges l Che law respecting the
Agrienitural & Arts Association us may ln-
crusse Che uefulness of that organisation and.
bring is operations into harmony with the
prusent neede and circumstances of the couna-

• MARKET FEES.
A bill respecting market fes will again be

submitted for your consideration.

Other measures which will probably be
laid before you and to which 1 invite your
attention, are a till for amending and con-
soliJdting laws respecting line fences, ditches
and water courses. A bill to provide by a
generai law for the construction of water
worksu t cities, towns and villages; a bill
providing for the crossing Of railway tracks
by streets and roada ; a bill for the inspection
of bolIers with a view to affording some
additional security against explosions. A
bill ta make provision for malataining and
promoting the public tealth. A bill for
simplifying the laws concerning resi property
and conveyancing. A bill ta remove some
defects in the law of evidence. A bill to
place on a more satisfactory footing the law
of certain libel cases, and a bil to facilitate
the establishment of free libraries.

TIMBER LICENsEs.

It havlng become necessary in the inter-
esta of settlement and revenue to place under
timber license a few Townships lying to the
sonth of French River and Lake ?Nipisaing, in
Parry Sound and .Nlpssing districts, the tim-
ber trade last year afforded a favorable oppor-
tunity of selling at public a auction right to
cut fine timber in these Town-
ships, covering the limited area of 1,321
square mileP, and it le gratifying
to know that the result was Most satisfactory,
the sale having, among other advantages, In-
creased the available means of the Province
by nearly three-quarters of a million of
dollars besides adding to revenue the annual
rent to which purchasers are liable, and the
dues on the timber which they may cut.

THE COMIMON SCEOoL FUNU.
In consequence of circumstances not with-

in c ntrol of either(Jovernment, theaccouats
between the Province and the Dominion are
still unsettled. The money coming from
the common school fund for local improve-
ments in counties in which the land that pro-
duced the fnd are situated bas not yet bee
received by the Province. In view ofthe pro-
lcnged delay 1 recommend the payment ot
the principal of about $125,000 to the counties
interested ont of the consolidated revenue of
the Province In anticipation of the receipt of
money from the Dominion.

.Rna Na tRovIKtNAtL BUILDINGS.
The subject of constructln; new ProvIn-

cial Buildings adeqcate to the growing re-
quirements of the Province and the neces-
sities of the public service bas continued to
receive my attention during the past year.
Much more time than had been expected had
beon consumed in procurring the necessary
modfications to be made In the plans re.
ceived previonsly to your last session and lu
preparations of the specifications. This pre.
liminary work tas now becu completed.
Tenders have bean called for, and the recult
wil be communicated to you.

TEE PUELIc AOUNTS.
The public accounts showing the receiDts

nd expenditure of the past year, and the
estimates of moneys r<quired for the services
of the current year will be laid before
you. The estimates have been prepared vith
every regard for economy consistent with the
public interests.

ONOOLEINCE.
I canut allow the present Opportunity to

pass without expressing in my own nanme, and
in that of tbe people of this Province, the
grief and indignation which, la comnmon with
the whole civilîzed world, w felt at tb hor-
rible and unprovoked murder of the late

oneored and lamented President of the United
States. By no community was President
Garfield's death more sincerely mouruedtban
by thepeope of Ontario.

In now dismissing you to the onerous and
importantlabors lu whici for somne time you
will be engaged, I desire to expnea the
hope that your deliberatlons and deisions
will, as on former occasions. be ecch es to
manifest your wisdom and your itriotiem
and as wili contrIbute to the contioued de-
velopment of Our great Province a2d to the
Incresed well-being of its inhabitats.

If yon are suffering with s colc de not fail
Ca try HRno's Pzcroun B.msau ; it la
daily relievmng its hundrue thogtout eur
Dominion. It is plesaut sud jalatable.

-e -

MASSACRE OF FRENCE hf8 IONARIES.

Tao, Jan. 13.--Thøe r'rench mis-
sianaries bave teen muderedi ner Oasis
Ghadames, le Chu Dleser? ot Sitara. The
chief assassin is sid y' te C'aid, ai Gha-
dames, who was concerrèd in the massacre ef
Ch. French exploring e.4peditifen under Col.
Fiatters' near Assima,.tu February st.

Consumntion Cared.
Stucs 1870 Dr. Shurar bas cach year seat

tram this cffice tic muant ai relief anti ee;
to thousmnidt afiicted withi disease. Ttc
crrespondnice neceesstated by tis work be-
coming tro heavy fer hlm I came ta hie aid.
lHo nov fuels consttained Lereîinqushm it en-

muil of Chat simple vegetable remedy dis-

0avered by an EaSt Indaia malonary,
sud bound su effecti e for tthespeedy
sud permanent dc aio Consump-
ion, Bronchits, Ca.tb, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung. D esses; also a pesi-
tive and radical cure f*r Nervous Debility
and ahi Nervous Compla1 ts. Its remarkable
curative 'powero bave be nproven li many
thoàsand cases, and, actumted by th desire ta
relieve enfferlng humanity, I gladly assume
the duty' of making It knu eto others. Ad-
dress me, with' stamp, naming this paper,
end I will mail yoù froc of charge, the recipa
of this wonderful remedy, with full directions
for its preparatlon and use, ùrinted ln Ger-
aman, French or English.-W. A. Noars'149
Pow6er's BZlocke, Rochtester, N. F. 'aG.13eow

fT la le prqbablythe'original af it
lialogue between Captali <Corcoran and Sir
roseph Porter,' K.OB. QrattAn was once

iked by a religious frien¶. "Do yeu say
our prayers? "Never, rapIled the great
rish orator. What never ?" said.lis hor-
ified examiner. " Well, hardly ever,'! an-
wered Grattan -

expect an> constitueoy to elect a Catholic
for no other tesson than that t hvorhips
Gad insacertain way.

No one can regret more than ayself whsn,
a party candidate is defeated on account of
his rolIgIous bellef, and though I belleve
many such Instances have occurred on bathf
aides, Vet I would ask any candid snd Intelli-
gent Catholli if he thinks combination on our t
part would cara the vil. I rather think it
veult ilntcnmfy Il, and Cherefare proetrtoasr
Cathola electorsaesociatc vlththe Consea-
tive or Refom prty ai they are Individually
disposed and their political convictions due-
tate. By such condnéut oly can we -stand
the equal ai the non-Catbolic portion of the
community, and retain aur junt influence :
with both parties as citzens. Though s Be-
former lu politics I am lu no way afraid of s
the present Ottawa Government lntroducing b
any logisiatiàon hostile ta Catholies, e
Prddence and Poioy apart Irom the e

on matters ofnternal trade, and la perticular,1
on the law ofI insurunce. . Some for-
her provisions seemt now uecessary
n order to render effectuai the legislation
which had for its object the secrityof uni- i
orm conditions in fire policies, and I invite
your attention to the subject. I regret that
the right of t h Provinces taho bproprly
:ctehated for want of heir was unanimously
maintained by the lilghct courts in ODtaio
and Quebec, and acquiesce ilu by the Fedtrel
Gomern nt.

. THE AYRICDLTURAL IttSOUROS.
I con gratulate you on the general favor wih C
which the report of the tcommissioners ap- .
poInted to inquire into the agriculthrailre- o
ources and requirements of the Province has 3
eon receved by aIl classes interested In I
griculture. I have anrxously consider- r
d what farther maans may be cm- s

Mr Ryan, that he as been treadIng danger-.
aus ground. He ehould remember thet my
ei the 1two stools.' It may be that the prac-a
tié of m nority, class andc oc.lionl repro-h
sentation, cver sinco the attainment of espon-.
siblo Government, has been pursued in errora
It may be that the long line of Canadiang
statesmen vr siince have been in error. Itp
ma-y hoCthat &411 (ho Porliamentsq, Gevern- ý
mouts, combinetions, andleagus harover o
i error, and that only now appears the man,
c maore than sage,' to proclaim thus far, and
no farther. Byron said of a dielngnsted t
Irlihman that-

* 'Nature made but one auca man,
-And broke the dieIn castIng Sheridan.'

Al, I,thlik, must admit If Byron bad now te
write te wquid gîve nature credit for two sucha
mOn.
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OSCAR WILDE'S LECTURE
He makes bis bown a acestuime like1 Boothls

lailst-sllk aokns.fnyux SBt

Skaee brr ee gain his ue Ias o
the beautifl-BE reada art crities a lc
ture and adrises til tea hold their
toIgnlee-Keat5 bis bd-au Idoeal aoflthe pet-
foot peat-Contrast betiween EngUsih and
Amsriean culture-A briliant reception
to the youug Pet Ænsthete.

Calriage ifter carriage rolled un to Chicker.
ing Bill last ovening sud deposited and-
somely dressed ladies, heo bad arriva Rte
listen ta the lecture on d B 8Te Eogllsb Ben.
aisance?' b>' Oscar Wiide. B>' 8 'ciock
ever>' seat-lu tise large auditorium ras filec
by a miscelianeous audience, broers and
clerkg, authors, actors, suinisters and trades.
men mingling iudiscimi rately. Bev Robert
Oolyer's ruddy face 0atrasted pleasantly
with the cadaverous festures of Henry
Bergh ; the ubiquitous Stephen Masset
stood against the wall, while Archibald
Forbes, the celebrated war correspon-
dent, occupied a front seat; Theodore
Mass, arrayed le immaculate evening cos.
tume, Ioonmd up In the balcony, and near by
was Miss lK e Field. One exquisite Young1
gentleman was conspicucus by reason of bis
wearing a large suxflower. Several ladies
carried small.sized conservatories on their
dresses. White opera bats were plentitl uand
the cicart-.wheel" style slightly represented.
The audience, however, waso aetnltra.fashion-
able, nor was It ail sesthetie.

At 8.25 Manager Morse stepped to the
platform, and the next moment the apostie
of ostheticism stood before the audience. At
his appeara' ce there was a general laugh
which quickly changed ta a look of disap-
poIntment, for Oscar did net wear pin
stockinga, and oven hie admirera wre
shocked•.

Whatever may be Mr. Wilde's naal cos-
tume, the one hoe wore laset evening was a
novelty ta a New York audience. The lac-
turer le six feet, one inch bigh, witih a per-
ceptible stoop In the shoulders, and was
arrayed le a dresscoat, white Marseilles vest'
black knee.breeches, black ilk stockings'
pumps and a white necktie. On the broad
bosom of bis shirt were two large studs, each
composed of a large diamond surrounded by
pearls. The costume was completed by a
rofling Byronic collar.

MR. WILDE's APPEARANcE.

Mr. Wilde bas a long and somewhat heavy
face, which he keeps smoothly shaven, uand
wears bis hair partedin the centre and falling
back over bis ears. If frowsy light brown
hair were substituted for his eown dark brown,
Mr. Wilde might easily be mistaken for tbat
other Sthetic apostle, Ibeodore Tilion. The
one advantage possessed by Mr. Wilde's lec-
ture costume is that it is calculated ta show
off limbe a iwhici no man need be ashamed.
The thought, as ho walked slowly acctas the
stage, solie over the spectator tbat afBun.
thorne" was a reality. Manager Morse intro-
duced the lerturer, who advanced ta the road.
ing desk, and, Opening bis printed notes,
began ta read. Like a majurity of Eng-
lish lecturs, Mr. Wilde speaks from the
tbroat and with the rising inihction only.
This soon becomes monotonous, and, althoughi
he is an easy and somewhat graceful reader,
the audience soon became wearied. Ail ton.
dency ta ridicule, however, Immediately
passed away, for it was soon percoivei bthat
the lecturer was not at all ",la-de-dab," but a
man thoroughlyI n earnest.

at thie firt heur tie audience vers very
attentive, ait frcquentiy Issigis it sttaie ai
the lecturer's bits, but atter that time they
began ta weary, and one liter another re-
tired. When an hour and a half had passed
the entire audience were restless, and whn,
after the lapse of an heur and tbree-quarters,
Mr. Wilde conrpleteid bis lecture, thora was a
universal sigh of relief. Very often during
the addresa a smie fltted across the lecturer's
face, whiic spoke of unEnal good nature.
The audience wee quit k te respond te the
points made by Mr. Wilde, and when he
said:

s REFERsi To cPATIENCE."
Yeu havbe listened t emy friand Arthur

Sullivan's opera et Patience" for three hus-
drEd nighâts, eurely you can listen ta me for
one nigbt; there was a bearty laugh, lu
which M1fr. Wilde joined. The sentiment
that a' childrev should be trained In a simpler
school," evoked loudapplause. At the clos.
there were several rounds of applause, anai the
lecturer was recalletd.

The lecture, aîthough finely wrItten, is not
remarkably brilliant. There were faw new
points Eadvanced, and the few material facts
went fioundering about in a seaof irmmaterial
matter.

Among the audience were Judge Field,
MrB. Thomas Vise, Judge Brady, Robert B.
RoosevElt, Mre. Arthur Wallack, irs. Les-
ter Wallacki, Frederici Gould, Parke Godwin,
Mr. and lira. Robert lue, Miss Colgate and
Edward Voolsey.

JErTBETIC FACULTY OF GOETffE.

Mr. Willo cotâmmenced by saying :-
e Among ho many debts which we owe to

the supremo sathetic faculty of Goethe le
that ho was tbe first ta teach us te deflne
beauty Iu term the Most concrote possible; ta
iealize it, I bean, always lu Its speciai
mantfestations. Sa, Ln thse lecture wihei I
bave thse honor ta deliver beloro you, I vil!
not [ry' te give y'ot auny abstract definitionuofi
beauty', any snch universel formula for
if s ras seughît>by thse philasophy>'
ai tise Eihtee1th. century, stilli
lesa te comsmunlcste ta you that
ihichs la its estance isincommunicble--the

virtue b>' wich a particular picture or paoes
affects us vith a¾lque ad special joy' t ut
rather ta point i ta yen tise general Ideas
whsicis characterizs'tise great Eùûglics renais-
sance ef art in this c'estary. Tht renaissance
bas beer. describedt as a more revl's's of Greek
modes cf tiseugbt, sud again as a more re-
viral cf mneitîaval feeling. It le reahv frein
the unioan ai Hellenisms, in [ts breadta is
anity of purpose1 its calam possession afi
beauty', wrth tise ntensiflid innividuauian.
tise passionate calt ncf thie romantic spirit
thsat springs tise a o athe Ninetoonths cen-
tury la Englandt, e tram the muarriage cf
Faust sud Helen of troy aprang tise beautilul
boy Euphoarion. -

THE Fns5T TRSAtS 0F RE5NAXiNeE.

n I trace tise finst lendencies of tise materna
reusissance ta tise Frouach Revolution, sud
the destre for perfection which lay et the base
of that tevolution fetud in a young Englisgh
poet its most complote and flawlese realiza.
tion. Phidias and the achievements of Greek
art are foreshadowedt u Haner; Dante pre
figures for us tise pasion andt clor sud ie-
tenait> of Italien palting ; tie modens love
of landscape dates Irn Rousseau; eand ILt e
in Keats that one diàcerns the b ginning of
thie drtisti renidésahce.f England. Byron

rabel andBeblet a dreather, but ln the
o4alvneesud learnese cf bis vision, bis self.ý
contro, hie uner n senso ai oatbe>', ad bis
recognition e s separate roim for tie Imagi.
nation,'ecats vùé.jthe ppre ait se or~ue-

t, theo farérunthér of the pre.Rapbaelite
achon co iidlo-'thef %e -grèit romantio move..
ment of whtichlmato speak. Il: you as
nine-tenths of the' British publicabout the
pre-Raphaelites, you will bear sonething
about au eccentuia lot of y0ng men, tn

whom belong a sort of divine crookedness
and hol awkwardness La drawing ail tie
chief objþcts of art. To know nothing

i about their great men la one of the necessary
elements of the Euglisieducation. (Laugh-
ter.)

diThe pre-Raphaelites were a niumber of
voung Poets and painters wo banded ta-
-gether in London about thirty years since ta
revolutionize English poetry and painting.
They bs three t bings whicb [he Engiisb
public nover farglvo-,yautb, paver sud on-
thusiasm, Satire paid thm the ornage
which mediocrity pays to genius. Their de.
tractors blinded the public, but simply con-

I irmet the artiste Le tisir convictiaus. Te
disagre rith fnree-fourtis of a iEngland on
ail pointe le one of the firat elements of sanity.
(Applause.)

PRE.APEAELI5tM ATETURN '0NAvURE.,

tgPre.-Raphaelism, above ail things, was a
return to nature-to draw and paint nothing
but what was seau. With the joiniug of
William Morris eand Edward Berne Jones ta
the original band came changes. The latter
brought ta painting a more exquisite choice ;
a more faultIsse devotion to beauty, a more
intense seeking after perfection. ie flt that
the close imitation of nature was a disturbing
element in imaginative art. To Morris we
owe poetry, whose perfect precision and
clearness of word and vision Lave not
teen excellied in the literature of our
country. .. This revolution was net on'ly
one of ideas, but of creations. Ties
poetry of Morris, Swinburne and Rosette
shows a style fdawlessuand fearless, a
custaining conscicuessoasof the musical value
of each word, s distinct advance ln technique,
which is the characteristic of aillgreat eras.
While,thon, thematerial for workmanshipila
being elaborated, what people call ithe poet's
inspiration bas not escaped the controlling

Sinfliuence of the artistic spirit; not that the
* imagination s loast its wings, but we bave
accustomed ourselves to count tbeir innumer-
able pulsations, to estimate their limitless
strengtb, to govern their ungovernable free-
dom. In chosing his subject,s the artist is

the spectator of ail time. Past and present
are alike real ta him. For him no form is
obsolete, no subject out of date; but al
thinge are not fit subject for poetry. Into
the sacretd house of Beauty the true artist
will admit nothing whichis bares or disturb-
ing-nothing about which men argue. if ho
writes an these subjects, ho does so, as
Milton expresses IL, with bis lait hand.

.r Whatever spiritual message un artist
sbrings te bis agae sa matter for bis ow soul.
It is Ior us t do naught but accept his teach-
ing. But our restiess raodern intellectual
spirit it not receptive enougb. Only a iew
bave learnied the secret of those high houts
when thought le not. The secret of the In-
flnence of Japanese art bore in the West le
that It has kept true ta its primary and
poatical conditions, and bas nos bad laid on
it the burden of [ts own intellectual doubts-
the spiritual tragedy of its owu sorrows. ln
Its primary aspect a painting bas no more
spiritual message than anexquisite fragment
a! Venetian glass. It lesa certain inventive
and creative handlingof lineandcolon which
touches the soul-something entioely Inde-
pendent of anything poetical in the subject-
something satisfying in itselt. And in poetry
the pleasure comes tromi what Keats calls the
sensual lite of verse-an Inventive handling
of rhythmical language.

ART CRITIce MUsT iEEPB ILENT.
ia And criticilas-what place ltishat to have

in oui culture?I [heSktthe firsa dut' tif a
art oitio a teta boitbis tangue at ailitimes
and upon all subjects. Tie true critic ad-
dresses the public, not the artiet ever, the
public only. It is the critic's place to teach
the public ta find in the cann of art the
ighest expressione f their own Most stirrinti

passions. &I 'avenutverenca< said Keats,
tfosins.epublicoranythingenexistence but
Eternal Being, the memory of great men and
the Principle of Beauty.' (Applaus.)

,Such, then, e tLe spirit which I believe
to te guiding and underlying an Englite Re-
naissance; but it is incomplete. Ther-e can
te no great sculpture without a beautiful!
national life, and no drama without a noble
national life. The commnercial spirit of Eng.
land has killed both beauty and nobility.
The drama is the meeting place of art and
lite ; it ie the product of a period of great,
united energy. Itl is impossible without a
noble public. Shelley fit how incomplete
the movement was in thie direction, and has
shown in one great tragedy by wbat terror
and pity ho would bave purified ourage. He
bas had no worthy imitators.

t Itl i raiter to you that we turn ta perfect
what we have bogun. Thore la something
Hellente in your new world. YoU are young:
no hungry generations tread yeu down, and
th paat does net mock you nith the ruins ai
a beauty, the secret of whose creation you
hav lost. It la nt an increased moral sense
which your literature needs. Indeed, we
should never talk of a moral or an immoral
poem. Poems are elither well written or
bady written; that le ail. All goao wor
aime at a puroly artistie offect. Love art for
Ita own sake, and then ail things that you
need will te added to ye. This devotion ta
bauty' ltis te test e! ail great cfiiizatione:;
Lt is vwhat mates tise lite o! oais citizen a
sacramenet sud not a speculao.

TEE NOBtLITY osF tINDIVIDuALs.
a Lastly' tise Englis rnaissance is au im-

mense attemipt te reassert tise nobility' of [heo
individual. I remousber Williami Morris; • I
bava triedt ta make oaih a! nmy worers an
artist; sud vise» I s>' su artist I mean a
man.'

' wLatad as regards thoso ta viosast my- j
self, the ent of lite le not action, tut thought;i
tise passion for beaut>' .which.is engenderedt by'
[ho tecorative atwiliilibe mare satisfactry'
tissu any po itical enrbusiasm, anto eospa.y

0eau orraw io'te give noting but thse hih,
est qualities to your moments as tise>' pasie;
and sti l for those moments'scake, vo all
spend our lIres searcing for 'tise secret cf
li. 'Well tise secret e! life le art."

A EETION TO osCAR'.

lunînediately' sfter tise lecture, Mu. Wide
entared a crrisge andt vas conveyet to the
nesîdeuce cf Mrs. John Mecks, Na. 365 Flfi
avenue,whiere a reception ras tendants! him.
Among thea guests present vere cmisionr
MacLoan, OGuenal F Baron, Misa Parusliae
Mack, Miss ebboda Mack, Nelson J Water-
bury, Jr ; Miss Watertbury, Miss Jenkins, of
Natchez; Mrs John Biglow, J W Alexander,
Algernon S Sullivan, Genera M T MeMhon',
D Q Crowley, wile and daughter, Constant
Mayer, the artiet, F N Morse, re Thoma
Meagher, Mus JoS Lit, Ma M E W Sisr-
uan, nLouisse Alett, Professor T A frenard
and vIe Lady' yffes ardy> eutddaugitor;
lirs Egbert Guernsey, Professor McDonalid J
W Brooks, Miss Annie 8tephene, Mre.%
Travis Mrs. Dr. Howe, Miss Jones and eG
eral Yates. .1

THE CENSUS OF TEE VATICAN.

Boxa. Jan. 12.-The Pope bas declined to.
comply ith the larequiring' himt fill .up
the census paper, but a Monseigneurfilled up
the return, hnwing that 500 persons are

, living l the Vaticuin.

the fine properties of well selected cocoa, Mr.
Eppa has provided our breakfast tables 'With
s deliately flavored beverag e which inay
save usinany beavy doctors' bille. It fa by
the judiious use of such artioles 'of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to reisLt any tendency fao
disease. Hundreds of subtle maIdies are
-loatg d dytarouòtd>' idattack whérever
thercLe I a-vakpoint W smay escape mainy

;s , fata>shatebyeliepfng ourselves well
'fptlfied --wltb p]ure. blood. and',':a .propei>'
nanrisfied framoe."L-Gil Setvice at7fée. 31ate

a r ýojn.waè î iii
-sImplyth& iinng vater or mtil. oi
onyispackets aad tInÇasIîand lL labilled'
¡ JAmis ErPPs -Ca, E 9paoIton dapt x'
London, England. o'Aia ters d<È
CUoOOLTirEiSuasses for afternoon use.

1
REST AND COM1PORT TO THEE

SUF'ERIG. 1
-'BROWN'S HOUSEIHOLD PANACEA'

bas no equal for relievieg pain, botS internal
and external. ILt cures Pain je the Side,
Back or Bowels, Sere ThroatBhenmatim,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. r It will mest surely quicken the
Blood and Real, as its acting power le won-
derful." lBrown's aHousabold Panacea,"
beiug acknevtedged as tise great Pain Et-

glever,. acfnof double the strongth et au>
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
ho in every family handy for use when
wantedi, i as iL really t the best remedy in
the vUnit for Crampe lu tise Steoixc, suit
Pales sud Aches ai ail lundi," atai la for sale
by al Druggista cf 25 cents a bottie. rG2O

MIOTHERS I MOTHERS 1!fMOTERSt 111

Are you disturbed ait night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering iand crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MES.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUI?. It vill
relieve the poor little sulferer Immediately-
tepend upon it; fthere is n mistake aboutit
there le not a motheronn earth who bas ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
,vill regulute the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and heaith to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safefto
use in ail cases, and plesant ta the taste, and
le the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [026- :

SCIENCE IN FI £ROGRESS.
Thousands cured GUtrr.. -ronchitis,

Asthma and Lung dise, les by Dr. M. Sou-
vielle's Spirometer, en Instrument which
convoya medicinal properties direct ta the
parts effected. Thesewonderfuntlnstruunents
are used in ail first.class hospitals, and are
prescribed by leading physicians. Full
,irections for treatment sent by letter, and
instruments expressed to any address. IL ia
on'y since Dr. Souvielle's invention tbat lung
diseasses are no longer feared except in their
very last stage. Write for particulars to Dr,
Ml. Souvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of the French
Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Moutreal. Rosd
the following notices:-
(From the Montreat Gaztde, December 24ith,

1880.)
We are pleased ta notice that a great

many oi our hast citizens have bought Dr.
M. Souvielle's Spirometer, w bichis used
for the cure of those terrible disesses knowne
by the namie of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis and
Asthme, and it is se highly spoken of as ii
those instrumenta and preparations were in.
fallible ln the cure of such complaints, and,
to satisly our curiosity, we visitedDr. M.
Sauvielle at bis cilice, 13 Phillipa' Square,
Montreal, and gave a thorough exa.nination
of bis invention, so tbat we can speak with
our own authority of it. Ve think tbat such
a method, which convys medicinal proper.
lies direct to the organe affected by those
distressing diseases, canot failato bc a benefit
to bunanity, instead of pouring druge into
the stomach and deranging digestion. These
wonderful instruments, with their contents,
were Invented by Dr. AI. Souvielle after long
and careful experiments in chemical analysis,
and used ln hundreds of cases treated by 'h
in the hospitals of Europe. We find the
Doctor a well learned gentleman, and h -in
vites physicians and sufferers to try bis in-
strument fInca af charge.

Common Sense la nfedicine.
(Montreal Star, January 5,1881.)

Dr. M. Souvielle, the ParisIan physician
andi Inventor of the Spirometer for the scitn-
tific treatment of diseases of the lange and
air passages, who recentiy took up his rosi-
dence among us, is meeting with excellent
success. Already the doctor bas hatd hun-
dreds of patients, who have given bis system
a trial, aud, so far aswea hve learned, with
both satisfaction and bandfit. Dr. Souvielle
maires a departure from the usual methods of
tresting disases of the air passages. Lie
contends that the proper mode of treating
them is by inhalation and absorption, not by
pouring drugs into the stomach and thus up-
setting and disarranging one part of the sys-
tem in the hope of benefitting another. Thia
argument certainly has the advantage of
being common sense, which is always the
best kind of sense. i ho doctor certainly
bas the courage of hise opinions and confi-
dence'in bis system, for ho gives a standing
invitation to physicians and sufferers to visit
him and test his instruments free of charge.
Hie office ta St 13 Phillip'a Square, Montreal.

HON. J. A. CHAPLEAU, COMMANDER
OF THE 08DER OF ST. GREGORY
TEE GREAT.

The Hon. J. A. Oapleau, Prime Minister
of Quebec, bas just been mode the recipieut
of one cf the highest honor ln the glit ai
His Holinesa the Pope; ho bas been mamed
Commander of the order of St. Gregory
the Great. Tie Premier during his
sojourn n France last summer, took occasion
to vIait the Eternal City and to pay bis
homage t tse Roman Pontiff. At the
tie Leo XIII. vas suffening Irons an isdis-
positIon and vas uable to grant an audi.
enue ta tise Canadtian statean. Hie Holi-
noe, hoever, founit mens ta letimate toe
tise Premier hIs apprecistion of Ibis sot of
defouence sand respect.

Tise aider of St. Gregory thse «ro et ise
finît af tise thsree ondoe cf Rousse chivalry
etililu existence, [he two othora betng tise
Orter of Plus LX. sud tisat o! St. Sylvestre.
Uunder tho laie Ponttficate tihe mem bera ofi
tise Omrder cf Plus IX. hait precodence. Since
[ho advent ai Leo X IlI, tise Ouder of
St. Gregory tise Ouest takea tise Orat
rank. Two other Canaians have been
mate Commandera o! [hie Order before
the Hon. Mu. Cisaplean t>' Plut IX; theyv
voie tise late Jacquas Viger and tho late
OSas. Wilson. At present Sr Hectar Lan-
gevin, Mesars. G. Dralet, G. Desllets san A.
Prendergast are Chevaliers afthe sanie Order.
Tis Vider vas createdt le 1831 by Pape
Gregory XVI., set ire abject le ta reward
civil and military' services renitered to tise
Oburchs.

EPPre's CocA-GATEFUn AND GJoMFaRrWG
'i B>' a thorough knovledge et tise naturai
lavewsi c govorn tise opefutaapa et getio
sunutIto, su t'aarflpictoue

Rollowai's ointment and Pills.-Ou tward idi
firmities.-Before the discovery of these re-
medies,-many cases of sores, ulcers, &c , wero
prouunced to be hopelessly incu-able,because
tie treatment pursued tended to destroy the
strength Lt was incompetent to preserve, and
to exasperate the symptomis it was inadequate
to remove. Holloway's Pills exert the most
wholesome power tover the unhealthy flesh
or skin, without debarring the patient from
fresh air and exercise, and thus the constitu-
tianivigor Le huabaded white thse xan±
malignant ucers, abscesses, and skin diseases
are ln process of cure. Both Ointment and
Pille make the blood rieber and purer, instead
of pormittinig t ta ai!lita tuaitt poar and
water>' sates o fatal to many laboring undr
chroile uceraios's

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chiefy on Caadian suojects, written by John
J. Macdonald, a native of the County Glen-
garry, Ontarlo ; should be read by every one;
contains 64 pages of rending inatter. For sale
only by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., No. 275 Notre
Dame street Montreal. 21 D

PROVINCE OF QUE aEC, DISTRICT OR'
MONTREAL. Suoperior Court. No. 1870.

Dame Felaulseunyet it ietisle , o theCitY'an dDisit tof Motreal, utfé t trAntolua Van,
builder. nithesame placebasainstitu'ed agalnst
her salid husband an action for separation as toproPeri>'.

Montre'a, Srd January. 1882
T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER,

225 Plainitf's Attorneys'.

Marble Working.

We woud respectfuîlly call the attention of
tie public to our largo and varied stock of
SARBLE MONUMENTS,

READSTONES,
TABLETS, &e:, :c.

WhIch for neatuess, beaufyof dedgn and prices
defy competîtior.

MaRULIC sud LIoTO'N I 1 sTs, forenctcsîlng lots, always on baud.
Terme easy. The tradsupplied. All work

guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
[.f *ILEURY SiiRE5iT.

Provisions, &o.

MeGRAIL & WALSH,
COMMISbION MERUHANTS &DEALERS

FRUI[>T& t l'OVIiONS,

341 & 343 Comnissioner Street,
MONTREAL , P.Q.

Consignments solicited for the sale of
Por kt, Lard, H ns, E res,flatter. Hidtrs, 'otatoeai,

Appies, Striawberrles, Peaches, &e.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. -tt

Spavin Cure.

-SEE-VE MNNORSC
rnsr on'C

AND

FOR SALE EVER Y WERE.

PRICE, 25 Cents.
12 tr

PREMVIU MS!

Every New Subscril'r
TO THETrR UE WITNESS

Will recelve a Vaiuable Book
entiticU,

"A Treatis an tlic Horse & Bis isgascs,
BY DR. KENDALL.

The Boolr s very useful to farmers and
contatns a great deal o' practical information.
Contains an index whicb gives the symploms,
cause, and the treatrment of each. A table
glving ail thse principal drcgs useci for the borse,

ith lia ordinary dose. efrect, uod aclidote
wben poisoned. A table witi an engravlrng of
[ho srse'a ees at dir ent a ges, wt rutl eortetilng the age of [he bores. A veluable callice.
tion of recespts and muct other valuable infor-
mation. 14 tf

A WEEK. $12 a day at home ea.ily
made. Costly outrit free. Address TRux

Co.. Auaust., Maine. 15-.;

uICHELIEU1 R4ENAL Mineral
NATURE'S REMEDY

For Bright'$ Disease. Dietes, Dropsy, Inflam-
mattonoftheKIidney's.(alslcultior Sioneln the
Biadder, ut tcuit ir paenlug Urine, tiiaimma-tlon of 1 he 13tauder. tec., &.n

ST. GENEVIIEVE MINER dL WATER
For Indiget on. Constipation, Bilious andLiverCornptani, Ples. Gou. itbeumatism,&c.

HOMooPATIIY.-a 1ui1 assurtoient of Medi-cinûs and Bocksrl. Aiso.HsMPHJEYBS SI3ECIFICS and Wttcb azel
al wayason biaLd.

send for Catalogues.
Country orders promptly filled.

J. A. MARTE, Drugglist,
is if 400 Notre Dame Street.

Undertakcers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Coffn business formerly cou.

ducted by . W. Drew, bas neen bought out by
[h ed erslgned. A large assortment ts now onbaud a, dviili besold ai moderate prIces. Tiose
requtis g tee lite rUt iund i to their advsantage
t call uefore purchasing elsewhere. Buriai
Robes and Plates always on hand. Hearses

al wyoDANI4EL SHINS,
il Huntinedon,

Dye Works.

I RE WEALTH OF NATIONS
consiste n the Individual economy ofthe

people. 'I berefore ail thejpeope of Montreal
should have their Dresses, Cats, Panta, Snawls,
Curtalis, Table and Piano Covers, Ae., &c.,
Cleaned, or DYedat the ROYAL DYE WOIKS,
the place wiere good woric and satisfaction la
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG 4TLEET.

JOHN L. 1iENtorEstabusmheci 1870. Proprietor.
Yours,truly,

Belle, &a. KENDALL'R SrAvN CURE.
ON HUMAN 1"LESE.

O MENEELY BELL co., P,,'SMrL.nWasl ta On.,N.Y-. FeLINTONIL MERELY BLL 00, 2a8, 1878.-DEAn ixat-,rxe pg4t tenlar caise on'
Scessao vo whieh InseId yur Kendal's Spavin Core wa

MENEEL Y KIMBE LY. di.Ihad trieny thingsut lu vain.
Blon Ponders, Troy. N. Y. Your Spavin Cure put the foot Io the riound

Manufacturer of asuperior ualit of Bell. againi, andfor the ilrat time mince.hur, ln a
Special attention given to CH tRJI BEJL. natutia position. Fora family liniment It ex-

Illut rated Catalogue sent . ceeds overything we aver used.
2 e,'8- Tours ru'y,

BUCK(EYE. BELL FOUNDRY Pastorof M. E. Church Patten's Milla, N. Y
ell e! l'urc t aopper snd Tin for Clhurches KENDALI/S SPAVIN CURE

. * - SchoA, ir. Arme, Farms, etc. FULL is sure jn lis effecîs, miîd Il ils actIon, as itWAllflANEO. Caatiee sent Pree. does not btster, pet it le penetratlng and paver-
. . UANDUJZEN & TIFT. Cincinati, O. ful ta reach every deep seated pain or to re-

Nov.2,81. 1-G move an>bongiowt or erenargemiet,
________________________________auc as spavins, spil nia, erise, caltons, Laprans,

swelingasand -an'y lamnese and ail enlarge-
Profbaesional Carde. meut a o [ho joints or limba, or O Êrhas-in-

________________________________tissu lu seitansd fInr an> purpose for wivbeb a
liniment le used for man or beat Itl s now

J. L LEPRORON. * noewn to be the best tinelsnt for man tver
used, acting mild and yet certain le uls effeets.

~oa ST ANTONEenTiET. ddresfor Illustraiedfllreulas%'wh lobOFFTE AáD ESIDi!iE hk gives psitive p fitav y neshl.

lj"Price $.»er.bottle,,or six bottles for-A5.A
ST.rANTOINElSTREgsts bave Iloeaunga fy r-lt

-, 450 .. will -bp çpou* e anýýaddres.ctu reoel)tat.prico,

, 1 AN:K N NC N, Co.,a urausl .
SoL BY ALL.DRUGGISTS EVERYWH RE

lîeof Obldreln'sHosptalNewYork: ind j 'ymsn Sons & 0., Montreo
Peter's Hospital, Albany, Ac. 299jtA. Jose WHOLESALE AGENT..
Staeet, er McGale's Drug Store.) i. r-13

Medcal.

Ayer' s
eair VigOr,1Py

F6R RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO iTS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a, most agreeabie er.essig, w;hih
is at once harnless and OffectuaI, for pre-
serving tire air. IL restores, wits ltie
gloss and fresines of y outh, faied or gray,
light, and red lhair, to a rich brown, or deep
ilack, ns maybcdesired. By its use Ii;r
liair is tliiciened, and badness (a .IR:
[lionghi inot always cured. ILt checks falng
of the hair immnssediatcly, and causes a nsew
-trowth ii ail cases vlhere the gland:; ari-c
not decayed; while ta brashy, we . or
oteirwisc diseased hair, it imparis vh .ilit
andi s-treigth, aid , drenle-s it pliable.

The Vioir. cleanses hlie scalp, e - :-oxani

pi-mtaiils tie formation of dandruiï; atil
by its cooliig, stinitlating, atil tiinc.
propi'rles, it lcals most, if iot, ai of thie
I"""'ssot asin diseases pecuIiar toi he ?ralp,
kpiiw; i cool, cleai, anid soft, inder
whîicli conditions diseases of te sen!p :id
li:r ari-e iraimpossible.

A s a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

Tite Vmon is Incorparable. IL is rolor-
less, couîtains ielither oil isor (iye, ani vill
iiot soil White cainbric. t iLmparts an
igreeiable and lasting perfumese, and as an
article for the tolet it is econornical and
urnsurpassed lits excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Loweil, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DUGGIss EVErsWnE.

LTMaN SONS &t aC.., NoNTREAL,
Whoieuaie Agntas

The e orestand Bestmelicirtovertadado.

To and an e ilyent ate regtur
ostaratie properte ornal other nittem

an .a n t n t

No diseuseoa an possibly long exist where IHop
nitter ie un odavaudanderthoOthoiroperativenwo fadiettegådnim

Ne r011whosotewb pormentscause irrMl.ari

tyottbeboweao ralay organ, or whore-
QU"an AppeirToo and mild Stimulant,

ùop nitter aroinvoiuablowithout intox-
[cating,

No maer whtur re elingeo YItm
* ars &en'tewaiý w ,lyae aoiuclk bat if you
otyeelt bdor ,niaerable, ue tliem 'at once.
Itmay.SreyourIire.atas aved Pundrcds

* sbOsillbapaâàd tort, tIty 'wilDot
ourerlîlp. Do notîs er orletyourfriends
suferbutusandureem Loie Hop a

emnnernlopt KisM v n iledruggd
arnken nestrruait the Prt EmMedcinoevernssde; [lhs 1L0flLtD5
ad noPE ad no person or farnUy
tquitd e itthout thsem.

ru 'îe àOoptua bcoait
nareoties Aileid te
fer irear ipa item ont onReirý. sud Toronto, Ot

Am. Peck'sArifficial EarDrms
PEflECfl'T ESTORE TH13 u(EÂiINe
und perforrn the worir of the Natral Drain.

s va no rain i
a rtpive circular with testiionilae. Addrs,

.>. E.PE & Go, SU Rirosdway, pewYorr
. 7-2nlu.

MiscellaneoiS.

tenwek-n you ovaewvk.Term sud $5
aUUetltti&.-Atiree HBÀXrZT& 00.,

aan .10

WTOFThef Jisanada AdvertisingAue
iLVN..29 .Kig.$. WtrneveA

rot eefa .e Papsr 'J i

Musical Instruments.

T HEé"WEBER"
"Ail Artists give them the Preferen ce»-l

-New York J1erald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THt WORLD."
-Centennial Judges.

Uscd in ail the :;Leading Couvents of the United tates,
" Tere lo an extrnor"' s n-bird thearc'inary richaiesand sona.ng-rdtrýae 

purit.v of toue-a capa imitable Gerster ta our
ta. àor portra>'feeling, togg. ar eriie anar
nc c won derfail puwer lgadalh fe

or expression lin lIte art.stieavesourshores,
Weber Plano.?--rAt io the last kindly odieu

mo , Tenor of IL fr t Hie dock a£[le
M.'s Oera.iprtie"steamer IR lu-

"The xealh and vtriatbiv wafted in
fasbfonof the metropo. Weber."Ils eau it ihecir plana.
and eotta have a "For maxny years-inWeber Plano ml the fact from the tine of
drawing- room would ¼..the peerless Pare pa
argue icck of musical ti 1 v<V-; Rosa, Niison, Paîtl,
tase orcde icienusicf a 9 Aibani, nid undredei
the requisite amount of otbers-Weber has
(f greenbacks."-Niew thus been stegled out
Toribune.b> thein al. Partn.,l no

"1Weber's Pianos rere ______________________dnubt. [bis te due tc bisi
unquestionablythe beet kindnesq to then, but
on exh ibition ; the " Tbe tone of the WeberlPiano in seopure,tpro- iainly to that ome-
Weber Grand Piano longed and of such inexhaustible depth. that thng iu the toue, that
toucheio he eeBi they sustain the voice in a wonderful degree. etlle ricnea oai[

Ianosareundoubtedy We not only commerd tbem In the hghest Weber Piano which
r beat l Alumerea terms, but consider them the best pianos in the nakes bis instrumentsprobbly n te wo d-the spectavoriteof

tr-dayl-CENTENNIAL world.".-HER IAJESTY'S ITALLAN OanA y t musicIan.
ExPosiTroN. COMPANY. -ew ork 2 <mes.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00,
226 & 228 St. James Street. Montreal,.

- - j=_-c~-
THE MOST SUCCEFS'UL ItEWEDY ever

disoovered. as it la certain ln its effects and dues
îlot itiieter. Aho excellent for human fleshi.
iteaitproof ielan.

Pronm OL. L. '0'. FORTER.
YouN as-rowN. Oli, Ma'ly 10th, 188.Dc. IB. 1J ICENDAT.LA&('., <ells -t bnci à

ver>' vanable Hn mbletoisn colt ici I prizeit
very highly, lie hed a large bone epavin on ne
joint arid a small one on the other which made

u°ever rlame; i adbm under t echarge ctvo veteninar>' ugeonmisvlchftultaIocure
him I was oneusy reading tiseadvertisement
ofKendala's SpavIa Cure n thIe a Chicago Ex-
Pur""I ' ettrniuned al.oeues tatryitI, sud got
our druiggsts bere t send for ht. they orderedisre otIles; 1I bokekisnt ail sud tiongisi I
venld give ILs tashon'gs trial, JI used Lacoord
Ing tu directions and the fourth day the colt
ceased to be Jame, and the ;umps l'ave dis-
appeared. I ised but one boi tle and the colts
timbe sre ae free fro lumpssod as seooth asiln>' borsesInte ostat e Ho lenolîrol>'curait.
The cure ras ao rsmarkable that I let twoof ny
neighbors have the remaining tva bottles, who
are now ung it. Very spectfyillyrU T. FOSTER.

EENDAUS sP&viw OrUE.
WiLTOZS, MInn, Jan. 11, 1881.

B. J. ICENnÀLL& Ca., Conte*alig got s
harse bock cD ce b>'mails year avga [ho cou
tenta of which persuaded me tluo tr>'endal'a
Spavin Core on the bind leg of one of m

rsesanin°îciyvas badl .rlidena d"o'outltnotho uedeced t>'au>' other reuxeit>. I got tva
bottes o Kendalils Spavsin Cure of Prestos Sa
Ludduth. Drugglsts, of Waeca. iwhich cosu-
letaly cured my horse. About five years ago I
ad a three year old colt sweenied very bad. I

used your remedy as given in your book with-
out rowelling, and I must ray, to your credIt,
that the colt ta entirel> cured, vwich ta a sur-
rise znt oui>' tomysot. but salafera>' negi-
fo,. o°ssent me the bok for [ho 'rlfiingsens o! 25 coutsansd Il 1 coulai netgeot enother

t12< IL I vou 1 not aket wety-tve adollars
for It

.1
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CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS
We ella attention to tihe new Dmp of é b

enterprisln'Mr. -i.vÂaa, newsdealet, whicl
ill bu fotindi another place. Iti wbat i

called the lan 1ord map o Inêland, and shew
the estates'ofthe great lords ln theoiutie
It souldb be a aveiry 'honËe,' for. :I- lebol;
cheup and useAul.

LAND LEAGUE -MEETING.
Theregulair weekly meeting of the St.

Gabriel brancb of the Iisih'National Lanî
Meague heas Isld in their bail on Sunday
eveulng lest.

The meeting was largely attended and ali
the membems who were s.elling tickets for th
lecture settiled up tbir accountswhich proves
it to be a financil succese.

After the routine busiess of the meeting
Was transacted, a beerty vote of thanks wa
unanimously passed t J. D. Purcell, E q.
M. A., B..L., for the very eloquent lecture
ho dellvered on Thursday evenlg luat.

DEATEH RATE IN 1881.
The doth record for the year 1881 fo

Xtontreai bas bean completed by Dr.Larocque
-et tbe lealth Department. It shows thal
during the last year there had beau 3,840
deaths. The number from the variou
diseuses was smallpox 5, dyphtberia 164,
typhoid fever 95, dvsentery 34, diarrntes 28,
- 1holera in children 161, teething 85, consumap-
tion 386, bronchitis 137, pneumonia 154, and
other maladies of the respiratory organe 119.
Thits Ilili Le seauthat more than half of
the deaths have beau due te maladies of the
respiratory organe, but It is gratifying te find
that there have bean so fmdeaths from 5mai
pox. Of the whole mumber of deatha 1,391
ware in infants under one year, a rather alarm.
ing statement; 760 under 5 Years, 135 from 5
to 10 years. On the other band the bealthy
olimate leishown by the fact that there were
197 dethis of persons between 60 and 70
years, 189 between 70 and 80,139 betweean 80
and 90, and 17 between 90 ansd 100 yeare.

THE ICE BRIDGE.

FWHAT PEOPLE sAY-THEi ecsIM LIKELY TO BE
nIETED Ti1 IYEAR.

Last year the citizens of Montreal s an
experiment which created in Canada and
througbout the word considerable curlosity.
Some gentlemen o wel known enterprise
and abilities had concelved the idea of build-
ing a railway en the ice between Montreal
and Longueuil. Their success more than
fulfiied their anticipations, and rumor says
that their profits on the conveyance of freight
across the river were something very con-
siderable. People are now asking them.
selves, will the experiment Le again repeatd
this year? Many think tat owing to the
fart that the ie e still ifloating down
the river, the projact will have te be deferred
as thee mie bridge cannot possibly bueof suffi-
cient duration to coampnsate the company
for its expeses in laying it down. Orbers
say tiai the profits are so enormous it would
psy to lay the track for three or four week.s.
They add that ail the permanent expenditure
made last year, and that the interested parties
have ready on hand all the lumber, lion and
woodwork which was used last year, and tbat
the only expense now required will bu the
labor for levelling the roadway and putting
down the track swhen the ltwili have taken.
It ls probable, therefore, that the scheme wili
be put inte operation again this year.

THE BHA.MROCK LACROSSE CLUB.
TRE NEW aLL.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club have opened
new rooms, at No. 353 Notre Dame street,,
and supplied thereby a long-felt want. Last
evening we paid a visit to their rooms, when
many of the olid familiar faces of the lacrosso
iield were presanted ta our view. la the
zooms are to be found excellent reading, in
the shap of magazines, pamphlets, news.
papers, periodicals, etc. ; aiseoa number of
quiet games, auch as cards, chequers and
chess. In another hall, for thoso in scarch of
exercise, are to be found horizontal
bars, trapemes,rings, chest-expanders, paralliel-
bans, vaulting-bars, ladders, dumb-bells,
olls and maske, Indian clubs, ots, etc., etc.
In a few days the rooms wilila furnished
with a piano and billiard tables, and, as we
wurs assured, the Club ie determined to fur-
ultibh a mneans cf amusement for each and
every one of its members. This effort of the
Club, te fumnish a hall and au enjoyable time
te the mombers during the winter season,
will no daubt meet mith ail the success it
deserves, cnd wll goa greut way to hold them
together sad ta give permanent strength te
the Club itsaif.

BUILDING INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
The following la an extract from ties

Building inspector's Report for 1881 just
issued. During the past year the number of
buildings erected in the different Wards is as
follows:-_

St,Anto no...................10'
St. Anh......................43
St. Louis .................... 36
St. James..................21
St. Mary ...... .... ......... 19
St. Lawrence ...... ...... .... 11
Eat....... ............... 7
Centre ........ .. ......... s7
West ...... .. .. ... ........ .2

Total,.................248
BcOLDINGsi DsieLlsHED.

S.sy's...... .. . ... ... ... .82
St. James . ... ... ..... .... ... 2
Eail...... ...... .... ,.......

,t Lawrence ... ... .... . ... .. 3-

St. Antoine .... .... ..........- ,

BARON ALEXANDER DE LONGUEUIL.
ISVOSaMATIoN YANTSED naseEruNG HIM.

The followIng letter rom the Chiefo 1ithe
New Bedford, Mass., Police, has beaunre-
ceived by Mr, Paradis, the bead of our owa
force :-

NZw BaDroRn, Mass.

T the Chiief ef tlhelfonfralPolice:
SmI,- have the bonor t request informa-

tion in relation to a man caling himseit
Baron Alexander de LongueuiL He purports
to te agent for the Longueuil astate situate
somewbere in Canada, and has obtained
money f rom parties in tbis city and else-
wher~ e.,Ir tbe' purpose cf 'prosecutiug îLe
smse We tblnk hlm a fraud aud are ver>'
domi6onsof learnLngwhther me are night or
not.' The people whom ha works on are
poor, honeet, hard working men, andi Il seams
a shame that a leech likie him sbould suc..
ceed in pullir.g the wool over their eyes lu
sncb a manner as we thsink ha la doing..·Any
assistance you may render lu this casae will
be reciprocated by this department.

IsÂA B. TompKns,
Chief of Police.

Jan. 10th, 1882.
Mr. Paradis has mada enquiries concern.

- ing the Baron with, as yet, litte succesu. It
appears that ho representa himsif a ethe
agent of the estate of Baron. Charle Lamoil
dei Longueui, Chambly. County, Province' ol
Quebec. According to him Itl i worth
$5,500,000 andi l lchanoery.

TUE CATHOLIC CLUB.
PBo. MKAY o THEnouta cioEuiE n

ïë' BARTH i
h At thcatholle Clublast,night ater routir
s business, Prot. McKay delivered Iits promise
s lecture upon the diferent theories oai acie

.sud rmedern limes conaernlng thea engint
: the earth. After an amusing descriptionc
those taught b philosophera of the gre
Empires in Asie, sud ef Graece, Egyp au
Rome, the lecturer gave a dtailed seconut
Cuviers ideas on .the suljeat. Be'espcialI
dwelt upon tie action of water la fimiu
aynd shaping the surface of tse globe, showian

'yus tffact during théa tue of violent actlO,
L sncb as floda and thedeluge, ani ase furin
e periods of the slow and continuous riclci
d of the waters upon the rocks, and eaud ay

coulpeing the oantan omet o! the exrth. Th!
led te s detailed account of the eflect pr

g duced upon mountain ranges, whereon th
n ain and frost disintegrate the bard sut
stances of the rocks, and the waters rushin
edown in torrents deposit on thair way dow
the Bmaller particies in every depression Ove
whiech thüy pasaOutil thoy arrive ut the foc
et themountaie and tiherafile the Lade o

r rivera forming valleys through which th
waters flow lu a space wbich become

t gradually more contined sud whic
despens ln the course of time when thi
current is slow. He further describe
the action of the sea and tides in carrying n
the sands on the couat forming dunes an
sand banks in places, and in others under
mining in cliffs and rocks, eating away thg
land on eue side of a continent almost i
proportion as they incrasse the o landon tii
otber. A short summary lik otho above ca

1enly teuch ou a few peinte ef lengthy des
cription which mecessarily had to go in t
numberless details as illustrations as ground

. for argument.
A cordial vote of thanks was passed to tb

lecturer for bis discoursa. At the close o
the meeting J. J. Guerin, Esq., M.D., pro
mised a lecture for next Wednesday's mee
ing.

TEE MURDER CASE.
EiUaTHEa DEVELOPMENTs

Yesterday evening Sergeant Desjardii
brought a woman named Catherine illiar
te the Police Court, whero eshe gave the fol.
lowing deposition before Mr. Dugas, Polic
Magistrate:-

In JOiy, 1880, three men one of whom wau
Wm Livernois, a young woman named Emme
Hamiton sud hersalf were assembled in he
roo, in a hnouse on Colbarne Avenue
Liverno's was ber lover and, with the others
had coma tosee ber. After they had re
mained sometime, one of the men aske
Emma te buy soma whiskey for them, which
sbe refused. The three then attscked ber
and gave her an unmerciful beatlng, using
both their feet and bande. After they
bad satiefled their brutal Inry thay
departed. The next day; according
to report Emma lrmilton struggled
up to the Central Police Station te take out a
warrant. Te following morning se wm
ded and uan Inquest waas ld over ber. This
l, as far as known, the substance of the
woman's statement. The police officials are
very guarded la their utterances, being care-
fui net to let one 'word slip, suent the sub-

In regard to the inquest there l no record
in the paperseof the date. Coroner Joues de
livered th e documents relative to the affair te
the Police Magistrate this mornlng and r-
fuses, it is said, to ba interviewed on the sub-
jeoct.

Yestelday evening Livernois was arrested
an Ontario street near the Papineau Road by
Sergeant Desjardins and Deputy High Con-
stable Contant. The men, whose names
are suppressed, are already lu jail
both doing six months each, one
for vagrancy and the other for larceny. Thus
the whole three are In tho meshes of the law
te await tbeir lIrst examination 'which V ll
tako place shortly.

THE POST OFFICE, MONTREAL.
The fnilowing table gives a comparative state-

ment of the finances of the Money Urder and
Liavings Bank Department of the Montreal
Post oilEce, for the years ending 3Lst Deember,
ISU sud 181:-

oRDEas IssUED.
180...,........$172.86-1.44
1881...........199,976.76

comiassIoN r.eEivD.
15<0 ......... $ 2,179,P99
1881............2,1224

olnmErs -Ahi.
iSSO..... ..... $77,45.21
1881............79IAbI.5Si

5A^v1Ns n FsrrsT.
1890-..........183.7450 0
1881.........3?,23i.t00

WITDniRAiVN.
iso...........,$130,068.26
10i--. --.. · ·.. 14t,111.9j

INCREASE.

$ 27,112.32

'2-41.25

140,483.00

11,08.70

$260.81.62
IæNA'ixTroNAÂ M. 0. AD-

VICs CE'RTIFIID AT
Tnl M0 TiRAr EX-

CInANGE OFFIIC5.
s3o.....$ 5Q,99S.G
l........149,$1427 US.615.61

Total increase.......................$W 5,49.23
The iicrease ln the two departnmeits, which

simounts to $1.5,4197.M, l a great dent larger than
tah to several cf the prceeding ycars. TheI n-
cresie $140 48 in the savings branch is also a
noteworthy fac, and is an excellent indication
of thse general prosperity ofthne cty, as IL ropre-

tse the savings w e working petple p

BEAL AND SooT SoRELuriGs without loss
of timÐ by the use of Thomas' Eclectric 011, a
standard internal ani external remedy for
lung complaint, rbenmatsm, neuralgia,' sore-
nees and stiffness of the jointe, and a variety
of other diseases, as well as external injuries.
A single bottle of this invaluable remedy,
often suffices to overcome the difficulty.
Net only is it speedy aind thorough in i t
operation, but perfectly safe, since it contains
only the puest and muet salutary Ingredients.
It ces not evaporate aeud lose trength, like
medicinal oils containing an aIcholic pri.:.-
pie. Puysicians of eminence recognise aL.d
testily to its merits, and veterinary surgeons
recommend it as a remedy for colic, gall,
hoof affections, sweeny, garget, and other
complainte of horses and cattle. Prepared
only by NoUTuneoP & LYxàN, Toronto, Ont,

Finance and Commerce.
Tauxs WxmssOrni.

TmoDAT, Jan. 17, 1882.

Rates of discount and Interest were un-
changed. Sterling Exchange was quiet et
108¾ to108. between bankers, 109 demand.
New York lunde ruled at 3 '1-6 to prem.

The stock market this a. m. was Irregular.
The bid prices at noon were:-Montreal 199j:
Merchants, 126î; Ontarlo, 61 ; Commerce,
1401; Richelieu, 51 ; Gas, 1491 ; Montreal
Telegraph, 124; and City Passenger 131J.

Morning Stock Bale-25 Montreal, 200;
15 do, 200; 50 Ontario, 62; 265 do,611; 2
do, 61J ; 17 Toronto, 167J4; 120 Commerce,
141 ; 50 do, 1401; 75 do 141 ; 5 Merchants,
126t; 4 do, 127 ; 25 Montreal Telegraph,
124; 60 Cty Pamnenger, 131j; 300 Oas,
149t; 50 do, 149 ; 25 do, 149j; 2 do, 140;
100 do, 149; 7do 149,; e da,149; 50Bh

note, 10 d te 60 d; Rot Cut Amanîcan or
Canada Pattern, $2.90 per keg; 8 ci sud
Id, Eot Cut, do, $2.85 per kog; 6 d sud 7
d, Rot Cut, do, $3.10 per keg; 4 d and 5 d,
Rot Cut, America Pattern, $3.35 per keg; 3
d, Rot Unt, do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine,
Rot Cut, $5.60 par keg; 4 d to5 d, Cold Out,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 : d, Cold Cut,
Canada Pattern, $3GO.

DaUms AND CCarsICa.-The trade her is
quiet, but some Improvement may be looked
for soon. For Quinine prices are higher and
for opium irregular. Other prices ara rm.
The following are the priocs quoted:--Bi.
carb soda $3.10 to $3.20; soda ash,
51.50 to $2.00-; bi-chromate of potah,
13jc to 15c ; borax, 15 ta 16e; creaM
tarter cryotals, 29e to 30c; ditto ground, 82o
'to 34c; eauste oda,>"$2.35 to 2.50;
uagsr -' of led, 1e , te 15e; bleachlagu

C,6ete 70e per brace;
black duoks, $1 to $1 25; haras, 25o to 30o;
pigeons, 26c to 30c; snowbirde, 25o per
dcaen.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.-JAN. 14.
A few Amerloanis have been here durlng

the week, but their purchases were not large.
On the Corporation Market a pair of fine
young greys relide $200 and two a7 $130
and $65 respectvOly. sales -f carage
horses on local accounti er nìentioned at
$100 to $150 s acb, and-of workers at $95 to
SIl0 ach.

The shipments 'to the Biat s for the put
week wereas follows:-January 9th,18 hoie,
$t,827 ;16 do l a8 5 8do $315. Jogluay

-Pau, 115; 57 Loan & Mortgage, 105j; I do

E Tis p:R. Moàiieal deolinei Coommerc
ne à; Montret Telegrapb land Gas J. Riche
ed lieu gained 2 and City Passenger ' per eu
et ofln û'priceFe.
et Aftrnoon sales-20 Montreal 200I; Il
of do 199t; 20 Commerce 140t; 25 do 140";1
at Exchange'145; 105 City Padsener 132; 5
d Canada Cotton 155 ;OO Oas 149. ; 125 S
of Pauni 115; 50 Richelieu 52; 30 DÉndas 137
y COAIMMven A L.
g WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

la, PILUCES.
.nBusiness has undaubtedly brightened u

n considerably during the past week,and as mes
branches of the wbolesale t..ade have atou

le recovered from the affectse of the bolidays
u and we bave at lest splendid winter ronde

e nuch greater improvements may be looke
b. for in the courseof a week. Tradegenerall
g leismproving with the advance of the yes
n and a prospurous spring is expecied on al
or sides.Many of the rercantile corpora-
Ition of the city held ther annual meeLung

during the week, and the reports submitted
e are, on the wbole, bighily satisfactory.
s DaR GooDs-A certain amou at of inac
h tivity and uncertainýy prevailed during 1h
e meur but dea'ers expect this estate cf aflait
d to change te a firtm feeling and activity ir
p th course of a few days. A large quantity
d of English goods have arrived and are bain,
- rapidly sorted. 'rravellers have been son

e out again with their spring samples.As
n may be expected, but few orders bave y e
e been received, but for a week or two it wil.
n be impossible to state in reality what are the
n prospects of the spring 'trade. It is very
a likelythat retail dealers will carry over ex-
je ctptionally heavy wicter stocke this year

and an increased number-of applications for

e ranewals over the number at the sarne season
last year may ba expected. Manufacturera
are holding their goods feo high prices.

BooTs AND SHoes.-hlanufacturers are busy
on spring goods, orders for which are brisk
notwithstanding the fact that travellers in
some instances have bardly yet had tlme to
reach the districts f.om which they have
lately beau debarred by the bad roads.

n Prices are ruling steadv and manufacturer@
i state that therejise los cutting of prices this
- year-in fact only a few weak Quebetc
e firme doing so. Payments are fair.

Men's Split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men' kip
s boots, $2 50 ta 3 00; men's calf boots, $3 to
a 3 75; men's kip brogans, $1 35 to a 40 ; men's
r split do, 90o to $1.10 ; men'd buff congress,

$1 50 to 2; men's buff and pebbledi bal-
morale,$1 75 te 2.25; men' split dri, 51 25

- to 1 50; shoe packs, $1 to 1 75 ; women's
d pebble and buf bahlmorals, S1 00 ta 1 40 ; do
i split balnorasi, 90c ta $110; do prunella
r balmoral, 50c ta $1 50 ; do mietior bal-
9 moralq, 45 ta 50; do cong, balmoralis, 50a te

$1 25; do buchsin baliorals, 00c te 80o;
Misses' pebbled and bull balmoralcr 90c te

g $1, 10 ; do split balmoraL, 75c te 90e ; do
d pruela balmaorais, SOc ta $1; do cong. bal.
a morals, 60 ta 70c; child's pebbled and buff
i balmorals, 60e ta 00c ; do split balmorals, 50c

te 60c; do prunella balmorals, 50c to 75c;
infants'cacke, per dozen. 53 75 to S6.

t GaocERIEs.-Although brisicse bas been
dull, a slight improvenient Is noted. The
principal movement during the week
has been in Sugars and Valencia
raisins. We quote :-.-Teas -Japan, com-
mon, 22ýc te 25c ; good common to
medium, 27c to 30c; fair t gocd, 34c to45c;
fine to hoice, 45e to 55c. Nagasaki,
250 te 35 ; Young hyson, firsts, 48o ta 55c;
accoude, 38c . te 45a ; -tbirds, 30c ta 35c;
fourths, 26c te 29e ; Gunpowder, low grades
38c te 40e; god to fine, 50c et 60e ; finest,
65 ta 70cc; Imperial, medium ta good, 33c
38c; fine to finest, 45c to 60c; Twaukey, coi-

, mon to good, 29 to 32c; Oolong, common, 33c
te 38e; good te choice, 40e to 65c ; Congou,
common, 26c te 32c; meaium to good, 320

r ta 40c; fine ta finest, 4Ic te 60c; Sonchong,
common, 28o te 30e; medium te good,
33c te 450e; fine to choice, 50e te 70C.
Sugar.-Granulated, 0 Le t 9t e; Yellow ne.
fined, 7jcto 8¾c. Syru;s andafolasses-Brlght
62c ta 73a; medium, 55o to 59c;fnir,
51c te 54c. Molasses-Barbadoes 57c
to 59e ; Trinidad, 50c ta 52c ; sugar
bouse, 36 to 40c. ofec-Moha, 32 te
33c ; 0. G. Java, 26a ta 29e; bingapore
and Ceylon, ;2c to 24c; Maracaibo, 21c lt
23o ; Jamaica, 174c to 20c ; Rio, 160 ta 18c ;
chicory, 12c to 124c. Spicea-Cassia, par lb,
13c to 18ec;mace, 90c to $1.00 ; cloves, 40a

Sto 50c; Jamaica ginger. li, 22a2te
28C; Jamaica ginger, unL, 17c ct21;
Cochin ginger, 14c to 18c; African, 10e ta

5 11c; black pepper, 15a to 17c; piment, 14e
to 15c; mustard, 4 lb jar, 15o to 20c; mus.
tard, 1 lb jars, 24c ta 25c; nutmegs, un-
limed, 85c to 95c; limed, 65e Co 90c.
Velncia raisis, 82 to 91; currants, c ta
7ý'e ; layer raisin!, $2 95 te IS3 20 ; sulicélus
lii ta 124 ; leooo mucatel, new $3.00 to
2$315 ; Lodon layers, $3 35 to 3 40; nuis
unchanged; SS almonds, 15: te 17e; wal-
nutp, Bc to 1le; filberts, 10e t ac; figes, 10c
to 15C.
. JRON AND HaDWAU-r..-Stock takingeisnot

yet finished by many hardware houses and
travellers have not alil started out on their
spring trinp. Conseqentiy trade is aquietthe
only business atirring being lu the filling ef
sorting up enrders of seasonable goos
Iron continues te increase la value.

nV qota as follows :---iumens, $25,00;.
Garteserrie, 225.00 ; Summerleo, $25.00;
Langloan, 225.00 ; Eglinton, S23.50;
Carnbre. $24.0 flans par 100 ILs>
$2 0O toa $2-35: Canada plates, per box:
Hatten $3.25 te $3.50 ; other brande, $3 50 ;
Tin Plates, per box, charcoasl I C, 56 0O to
$0 25; Cake, 10, $5 50. Tîneds Sheete,
Ne. 26, charcoal, $11 00' to il 25;.'
Galvanisedi Shot t, No. 28, Lest, $7 50

ta57 75; Hoa anS 'Bande, par 100 îLes
$2 50 to $2 75 ; Shoets, bout brande, $2 60
to $2 75 Beller Plates $3 00O; .Bnssia Shoot
Iron per lb, 1240c. L1adS, pig, pur 100 îLe,
$5 00 ; do sheet, 5 50 ; do. bsar,$5 te $5 7 5;
do shot, $6 te $6 75 ; St.eel, cast, par lb,
1140 ta 124c ; -de Spring, per 100 Ils,
$3.75 te $4 25 ; do TIre, $36501to $4 00 ;
de Sleigh She, $2.25 to $2 50 . Ingot Tin,
28e to 30e. Inget Copper, 20c ta 21c.
Shoet Zine per 100 Lbs, $5 40 te 5 756.
spolter, $5 25 to $5 75. Herse Shoes, pe'r
100 lbs, $4 715 to $5 00. Proved Coll chaIn,

'inch $5 50 $5 5;00an ~Vre No •6',

par ld, $18 t •$ 00 a ul:
Pries, nat cas w thia 30 dau o r 4 nonths

o. .powder, .-$1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 ta
$2.00; copperas, 100 lb.., 06 to $1- fleur

e sulphur, $290 ta 3.25;epsoinailts, $1.40 te
. 60; sal soda, $1.10c te 1.25; saltpetre, per
t keg $10 00; sulphate of copper, 5c ta

7. whiting, 55o to 60o quinine, $3.25;
L morphia, $2 60 ta $2 90 ; castor oil, 10c to
8 l0o; shellac, 42o ta 45c; opium, $4.50 to
0 $4.75.

t. iE&TnESR--TlsG maiet 15 quiet, but IL 19
7. probable that ibere wil san be a bisk

denand. Stocks are, however, heavy and
prices sbow no improvement. Sole
leather l meeting with the best demand at
present. IVe quoto :-Beralock Spsnlsh

P sole, No 1, B A, 25e to 27c ordinary, 240
t ta 254c ; No 2, B A, 23o ; ta

t 24c; 'No 2, ordinary, 22c te 23jc.
a Buffalo sole, No 1, 21c ta 23e ; No 2, 19e to
O 21c; hemlock elaughter, No 1, 27c te 29c;
d waxed upper, light and medium, 36rte 39e;
y splits, large, 23c ta 28c; small, 210 to 25r;
r, calfskins (27 to36 Ib), 60c ta 80c; do (18
l te 26 Ibs), 60c to 70c; Harnees, 26a ta 34c ;

bul, 14uto 16e ; pobble, 12ic ta 15c ; rough,
s 26c te 28c,
d Fis.-The market could not be duller

and prices are unchanged at former quota-
ions. Labraior herrines at SG 25 toi G 50.
North Snre Salmon, $18 te $19 and $20 for

s Nos. 2. 3 and 1. British Columbia salmon,
$16.50 ; No. I split berrings, $5.50 te $5 75
pur bri ; No. 2, $4 ; No. i half-briP, $3 25 ;
dry cod, S4 75 to S5; green do, $5.25 te $5 50
for No. 1, S4 te S4.25 for No. 2 ; mackerel,
No. 2, $6 00 to $6.50 ; No. 3, $5.25; salmon
trout, $4.50.

Fuaa-There have beau ecarcely any offr-
ings et raw fers during the week and prices
are unchanged. M s 25rat, 10. ta 12c5
r eaver, prime, per lb, $2 25 ta 2 50
l eur, per r-kin, S6 te 8 00O; bear euh,
$3 toe400;fiher, $5 t 7; foxred,1 teo 25
do cross, $2 to 3 00; lynx, $1 50 te2 0o
marteis, 1 OS to $1. 2rie;-,nint, $1 tu 1'.5
attern t20 00 ;raccoon, 40c te 50c;ekunk,
SOc ta 75C.

WOo.-There Is quite a demand for
foreign wool, but the trade in domestics Is at
a etandstill. Prices are steady. Wequote:
Greasy Cape, 2le to 22c; Australlan, 24c ta
30c; Canadian pulled, A super, 330 ta 34c;
B saper, 30a to 32e, and unassorted, 30c.

B s.-Th e mankel - 'feantureless, 'thora
being a moderata demand with adequate
supply. Prices are Steadly. We quote :-
S3 50, $7 50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1
rempetively; calf-skins, 12c; sbeepskins, $1
to Si.05.

Omcs.--Dull et unchanged prices. New-
foannland cod 0e1, 45c; steam refined seal,
57c to 57c; linseed oil, 73o raw, and 77c
boiled.

P'crotrux.-MarTet shows no activity, and
prices are weak. We quote car lots atis8 to
19e ere ; broken lots at 19c to 21c ; and
singlebarrels 21 te 22c.

SALr-Quoted at 65c fer olevens, and 67r
for tens ; factory filled, $1 ta $1.10, and
Eureka, $2.00.

The Liverpool produce markets to-day
were srcady and unchanged.

The local nia ket for breadatuff3 was steady
3 ta firm. Sales were reported of 120 barrelas

Superior Extra, 50 30; 120 Choice Extra
Superflue, $6 20 ; 50 Strong Bakers', $6 50;
100 Medium ditto, $6 45, and a car of Ontario
bg flour at $2 85.

Canada Red Winter wheat je unchangedn t
S1.43 te 1.45 ; White Winter do, at S1.37
te $1.39 and 8pring do at $1.44 te 51.45.
Cats in store, c39 te 40e ; peas, 77e to 7840
par 60 lba ; rye, Moe te 92e, and barley, 65c
te 75.

Receipis hero to.day :-Wheat, 450 bush;
cats, 950; barley, 1,050; flour, 1,765 bbls
meal, 100 ; aches, 38; butter, 1,032 pgs;
leather, 188 rolls; tobacco, 13 cases; spirits,
71 casks ; dresseil hogo, 1 334.

Sales ci 8.000 te 10,000 boxes of cheese
have been made over the cable at 12ic to 13,,
for cholce makes andI 111 for summer maRies.

Limed eggs are easy at 180 ta 21C.
Dressed hogs steady at $8 50 ta 8.(o.

MONTREAL STREET MARKETS-Jazi. 17
Tuere was a fair attendance of huyers te-

day, and a moderato amount of business
was the result. There was a sEcarcity of
dairy produce nd grain, both of which
brought high prices. Oats were held at
$1.05 par bag by farmers, and potatoes ranged
from $L ta $1 15 par bag. Farmers' frozen
beef was selling by the hind quarter at 5e te
74c,and by the fore-quarter at 3Uc to 4hc.

hiatton carcasses reaLized 7 per lb nd
dressed boge 8îc ta Sc. For strictly fresh
eggs in baskets 30r ws paid, and print
butter was held nt 30e ta 35c per lb.

F.oeR, per 100 Ibs, $3 55 te 3 60; buck-
wheat four, $2 60 ; atmeal, do, $2 50; corn.
meal, do, $1 60 ta 1 65; moulie, do, $1 70
to 1 80; bran, par 100 ilbs, $1 10.

GaA'N.-Oat, per bag, $1 te SI05; peaF,
per bush, $l.05 ta $1,10 ; buckwhea, $1 35
ta ô1 40 per bag.

VEGETAsULEs.-Potatoes, par brg 1$ to
$1 10; carrots, per bushel, 60o; onlons, per
bbi, $3 ; per bushel, 75c te 80c; Mon-
treal cabbages, per 100, $4 to $6; lettuce,
per dezen, $1 50 ; celery, per do, 40c ta 50C ;
Mont rela tunips, pet bushel, 50ce marrows,
10e each; beets, per bushel, 50ce; Brussels
sprouts, $1 20 per dozen ; parenips, 60e par
bushal; atihoke, $1erpe bushal.; to$4

Montreal Fameuse, $3 te $3 50; American
pears,$8 to $9; Almeria grapes, par keg, $7 50;
cranberries, 50c per gai, $12 per bbli; Valun.
cia oranges, $5 .50 ta $6 00 per case ; Jamsaica,
$8 te $9 per bbl ; lemons, $5 per case.

DÂin Paonces.-Poor ta choice print but.-
ter, per lb, 25e te 25ce; tub butter, per lb, 18c
ta 22e ; Eggs, new laid, par dazen, 25c ta 30 ;
packed, 19e ta 22c -

Pounrar-Fewls, per' pair, 50c to 75e; ducks,
per pair, 75e to 00c; chickens, per paIr, 40c
to 60c ; tcxrkeys, per lb, 9e ; geese, 7c.

Mars-Beef, Der- lb, trlimmed, 10c to 12 ;
mutton, 7e to 10e ; iamb, forequarters, 8e ;
lamb, hindqnuarters, 10c ; veai, par lb., 8c te
15c ; pork, per lb, 12e ; hams, per IL, 14e
to 15e; lard par lb, 13cteo15e; sausages, par
ib, 12e te 14c0; dressed bogs, $8 to $8 50-.

Fiss..-Lakre trout, par Ib., 10e to 12}c ;
pike andi lobsters, per lb, 10c ; 'white fish, par
lb, 10e te 12ce; halibut, par lb, 12e to 15c
haddock and cod, per lb, 6c ; mnackerel, par
11b, 10e te 12e ; black base, per lunch, 40 to
50e ; maskinon go, pur lb, 12e to 15c ; sword
flsh, pr lb, 12 o le15e; fresh hernng, 0

IN 1I1ELi.AND,

The MaIp 24x3o conlains ihe name and th
nunber of acres in the estate 0of each great
landlord. Th,) landloide are clailh d ieord
ing to iheir fltles, ind are rep cesnied as d i d
animais, viz: Poodie Do. , Houncis. Cur.< 1tats,
Cals. Foxes, Craw' Snakes, H %ogs. ' Ivs, &,

Wi i be irlled frez ot any and.eis lu Carnadla
on -> ccipt cf Pr] ce, a0Oc.

Address,
J. McARANY, Boolscilcr,

24S Sr. JOSEPII STREET.

£Mri AGENT3 WA4NT'EDJ. ~

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS.
TRICT' OFMO'NTRE AL. In tbScuperlar

Court for Lower Canada. No. 911. The ix-
teenth Day of .nuary, One Thousard Eight
Hundred andEgt~T0

Present-The lon. Mr. Jnstlc8 Jette.
Thomas Ligget, lenrv Hamilton, Napolpon

Larivee, Pierre Diemers. et Antoine AleX-
andre Trottier. aIL of the City of ilonireai,

sqllres, the Ilrs four imercants. the firth,
casbler of La Banque du Peuple, Dcmandcur.
vs. Martin Treacey, of i be Ciy and oiet ret of

' Montreào, gentleman, Dcfendturs, and WilliamMoor, ci Lachine. te, wlt. of the Ilarilh Df bt.
:Michel de Lachine, in the District of Montreat,
stonemason, Adjudicataire.

IT It ORDEIRL) on the motion of Messrs.
Judal and Branchud, of Cnmel forthe Plain-
ltiUf, Inasmuch as it appears b, the return o
31 A. Lepallleur, one of the Ballifrs of the Supe.
rior Court, on one irt o surmons Ilathîs cause
issued, written. that thea Adjudicatairc has leit
bis domicile In the Provine., of Quebec, in
Canada, and cann t be found ain the sletriet of
Monta!, that the said .Adjudcicaftaire by an
advertIhement to be twice inserted in the French
langnage, in the newspaper of the City or Mon-
Iteal calleci La .Minerve and twica ln the
Etiglishl taneunge. In the ne spaper oie said
city called TirE rius WrrxEss, be notified to
appear before this Court. and thre to answer
the demand of the PiatntliTs wîtbln two months
after the]ast insertion of sucb advertlen>ent,
and upon the neglect of the said AdjudIcatoire
to appear and to answer to such deniNud within
the period aforesaid. thesaidPiaintiffs will be
permItted to proceed to trial and judgment as
li a cause bydefault.

(Lly the Court.)
UEO. H. KERNICC.

23 2 Deputy P.S.C.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT of MONTREAL. in the Superior

Court for Lower Canada, No. 1,13-3. the six-
teentih ayi January, one thouand eigtit
hundred and elgbty-two.

Present :-The Hon 24 r. Justice Jette.
Dame Sarah Ann Burkett, af the Cit or

26ontreal, widow of the laie Georgo F.
Reiniger. In bis lifetime of the sanmo place, con-
tractor, and George David Reiniger, of the said
City of Montrea. contractor, Plaintiff, vs.
Damo Sarah Adella Reiniger, heretofore of the
City of AMontreaLI. and noir absent front ibis
Province, wle ref James Herey, aise hretofore
of thesaid Cityof MontreaI a n now absent 4nd
the sald .lsames tersey for the purpose of assist-
ug is sald wlféanmd Dama FJoreu loisetta
Renalger.d eof sesadCtv of Montrea. wife of
Cbarles Ward, of the CilycfiBostoin, In thc State
of Massachusette. one of ise Unit.ed States of
America, and the sald Chsarles Ward, for the
purpose of authorlzing hiessali wife, Defend-
ants.

I' 1 ORDERIrD, on the motion of Mesrs.
•Iulah & Brauchaud. o Co eitsels for th oi fn-

Il,,luasmnucli a8 it appeare by the retinrf
J. A. 1apallieur, one of the Haliur-; of the Supe-
rir Court on the writt asumrmoa in this
cau." Jsetned, wriIten.ttirat the Defendjants,
DameSarah Adelia Reiniger, Jane. {Hersey
and Charles Ward. have let 'their domicile in
the Province of Quebec t iCanada. and cannat
ba foad in tha District o! Mantreal, that the
said Defendants. Sarah Adela Reiniger. James
Hersey andCharles Ward, by an advertisement
to be twice inserted in thaerench language la
the newepaix-r of the Ciy of MonýtreaI
callei La .Mnerve, and tw% Xin te English
language, In the newspaper o the said city call-
ed Tua TRux WITiEss be notilled to appear
hefere tis Court, ana IJiere tanauwer the
de enaud o the PlainUfs wlthln two monhs
after the lat insertion of such adlvertisement,
and upon the negleet, of the said DefendantaSarah Adelia Reiniger, James Bersey and
Charles Ward, ta ap pear and to answer t esuci
denand within the perlod aforesaid, the said
Plaintiffs will be permitted toproceed'to trial
and judgmen as u a cause by defauit.

(Dy the Court,>
GEO. H. KERNICK

23 2 Deputy P. S. C.

NOtre, o.ame

PIANOO0R T ES.
UMEQUArIN

Toms, Touchi, VorkIlensiÉDu1
No 4 s 8 W.a t ~aoo.8 '1o@,n 1U Ilt veum,1 n k.

111ti, 17 do $1,058; 5 do $405 10 do $1,245.
January 12th, 9 dé $1,258.

Traders in town were :-R. Beattie, Island
Pond, Vt; E E Smith, artford, Conn; S D

obson, I land Pond; E E Dyer, Portland,
Me ; O H Davis, Franklin W H and A Ryan,
Boston..

MONTREA L CATTLE MARKE L-JAN. 16.
The receipts atViger Market consisted of

350 cattila, 12 obeep and a tamw calves. Thie
8upply eoucattle being somewhat excessive in
view of the rua lest week, prices favored the
bying interast. Butchers were present in
geesI numbers, Lui more wmus tise vleto
picking up afew cattl at a bargalu rather than
with the idea of meeting any pressing re-
quirements. lu very few instances bc was
paid. Giood to choice butcherb' cattle ranged
froin 3c to 4c and m edium stock wasselling
at 3c ad upvards. The offerings were dis-
tributed among the following drovers :-Jas
Eukins, Port Hope ; Roberts & Wilder, Leu.
noxville ; Rnbert Cochrane, Guelph; E
Rearu, ditto; Thois Bonner, Toronto;
E Mlicks, Brighton; R J Ropper, City;
Priceu & Delorme, do, and J B Roy, do. Fur
three fairly good calvas, $26 wi asiked and
$24 was bid. The sheep realized $4.50 to $5
ech. Dressed hogs were quoted ut $8.50

te $8.75 according to condition and size of
lot. Two emall lots of live bogs were offer-
ed at 71à at St. Gabriel Maruet and bide
ranged up to 7c.

In New York on Friday there was a fair
demand for borned cattle at $1 per head ad.
vance on lest Wednesday's quotations. At
Sixteenth Street Yards prices were Bc ! to
11,c par lb, weights 51 tu 8 cwt. At Har-
simus Cove Yards prices wre 9ac to 12c per
lb, weighte 5ý to 10¾ cwt. From 55 to 56 lb
was allowed net; top quality steers obtained
57 lb net; general range of quality course to
fair. Milc ccws improved in the feeling.
Coarse qnality calves sold at 4c to 4.c per
lb ; veals at 6uo to Se per lb, the d=mand
being good. Sneep and lambd were slow0 of
sale ai former rates ; sheep sold ut 4je to
6ke por b; lambe 7a to 7ic par lb; culA s2eep
3¾c per lb. The flocks as above reported
ranged from poor to good. oge on live
wefght$6 35 percwm.

V4AMIEDHEAT JESTUm.SACItEiS> E 'IJtT MI".
PO)PE PIUN lx.
POPE LEO X,1r.oux IL 4DY (<bF LOURtDES.
ST. AN FTACHJNG TUE BLESSED

VIROIN.
:T JOSEPH W1TH[ IN.FANT JESUS.
TUE ANNSUNCIATION.
]MOLY WAY 0F TrIE CROSS.
TIXE LAST SUPPER.
THE MADONNA 00 ST. SIXTUS.
cRnnclraxrO.
VIRGIArdS CIIILD.
INF~ANT SAVru u yITIH JSLESSED

VIRGIN AND ST. Jt)gPHI.TH ISElIITU 0F OURi SAVIOVI?.
TVE CORO.NACI0. 1OF TUE BLESSED

VIR01usi.
OUR 1.OD 1ARRYING TIIE OBOSS.
FATHEK itUKi<lJ.
.AP OF IîELAND.

A Lafge 1)ISCOUnl to Auellts,

ALMANACS FOR 182.

Catholie Directory, Almuanae
aîmd Orao...................$1.00

CalhOlic11 Family AmI]anac.... 5e
Irish Amîerican Alnanac..... 25,e
1Taerty'e frish American

Almanac ... ~~~ ........... 6

D. & J.SAIDLER &CO

IMPOR7TERS 01i il,

Church Ornamonts ajud Relgious Goods

275 NOTRE DAIME STREET,
MONTREAL.

~~~4"¯
EARLY CLOSJNG18IE*

S. Carsleysa store close at HALY-PASTSIS t
on saturday evening.

EMBIIROIDERIEfS'
Ladies reguinng Muslin Embroideries wii

plewe efa.1 early, as the large chlieap t 13 gOivery test.

LARGE LOTS!

A lare lot of strong Fan"y F:annels sltable'
for Men' or.3 aShirts mssarked donclo tn
very midc tidlih.On wl Ÿotitile Widthi Talle Dainmas marled.
driwn to 13cr

Lot etarioubloFold Raw SIk for Curtainsor'
coverinîg Firnitrr only 75e
oe lot wide allrSilk îstced RIbbons reduice

from70ctae s.

S. CAR LEY.

TE Go0 onIIUST Go

so Do 9 N TBEY GO!

Ladles' Pish LineX Thresdi GIoves, twu it-
tons,nworth SOc, aieducedl aOlc.

Beautiful shade i'lush ibbons, good widLS
0111Y lue, ail naw <Selrin gy.

Re1an tsnetsyep Haindsome Colored !W0|
and ilk Fringeoonly 6e per yard.

Usefnl Dress Qioda fram 60te 10c.

yOWs 'rE T[ME!

New's the tme, and onrs la the store ff
cheap goods

393, 3Û5,.397 and 300
Fire-Proof

SAFESS
aODI t M~oUtLLOOHE

fin. RItA PROO -S I
-AND-

Awarledt rarise at Toront Exibitio.

'WAREROUISAT IJONTREÂL
No 31 BONAVENTURE ST.EEET,

Manager.
F Estimates given for all classet o

BuIrglar~I work. A Jew ecod-iaand sae'Be-VtI

auarv 18, 82
NH~E ADVERTISE B

Eiegant!y beunid fi lats1,1, iii anu.rtifstîr
Shemnaerk-zeatbed Cross Gn aide, lu agel&.

lPrice 125 Cents.
.No morie fOrvent tnibute te Ireland's devatias

te thse Faits lias evssr aespeared thn(bis iSQoit
tramn nie pan 0f a Frènch ltlslonary. it cloa
mitis erthu-aimahi! besrrs e11qu"rsi estilmuy
te et'ith of Pallier 13.1111M wnr'Js: "re.
liaid's trua ai atbcilcity ueer ylelded ta nuy
bIai, . .. suerases Le' iscadtodys
uraceful. as b-*auiul, as li.,udd >vulth ez1y
flow rofp'emlqa andl Putit lfnlfl'rnent ns la
1 Le day wnnthe dyine hand of Paisir mr aved,i iat :i neri ver lier, sudwise miithbis
flinncli ntdvIncvolce La rade ta s,,t pravar
te3oidthatlrciarsd nsl.-Itkeep berlasi huntîl
the undiofet lie."1

1Vo CRI[t tie attenltion of Agenits te tiiesa neee
and bntllaut Sertes of Charte. mhich une flin
coieresi, varnislies and mutcd on rockers.

gold.0eealx


